
'faa caVIZE 0' 'l'aa M'DGa-PAsSIOIC ... 0.". '-b ~ .1 ~,driIII-" Mil ,.ur~ 10 _Ite him ill bol __ .. boiIiDt NIIIt .... Rk~ .......... 
M.~,. ~r--h8lf an hoUr _v" too ..... "-aDd die. -and &be pqer CJMlIJl1l ..... W about &be deck ill 
poor .e.low dubtd himlelf dowDoo lhedeck,writb. lhe utm08l dian_ 
Ia« about. like a cnJBhed reptil'\ ill a parosy_ 01 1M The master of the "feIIeI had bJ Ih. lime ~ 
InMt ;"1_ ,,')nll while the men ,.,110 w'·I'\'.1I alld lifted up bitt wife inlo a llitl~ (I9.IIi&iua; and me. 
clll~'IOnId hal(.hiked in the bow .. wilb wet b1ankCII ... " with her perched mouth .n aJtape, .nd the on their lIhouldcl'll, in the h"JII! thai nalllre would in black fur on her ~ and wilh ,Ialllll and helf_, 
IhiA -x .blurb _ moilllun" lind thna alk'viale e,etIj her pinched kt_ .nd deaih-like coUlpluion. 
Iheir .. BerinIlBt were PMliu, out wilb tbeir fe\'oriQ evi •• cinc it'3rlully ber lremendous sufl"erinR80 
.nd bIocld-tohc,t "' ... a.td wan .m-, al the Iitlueea. He potllred IOIDII waltll inlo her lJlf)uth, bY, aha coldd 
watchi", tI""ry Jlk)lion on board with lbe IIIIIIt lnaill. not .. allow ill he tried ,pin,.nd from tile JPI1'IliDg 
te.w amueey. noiBe in ber throal. 1 thuulllt Ibe w .. lIdfocaril!g, 

"Tbere, tilere-tbf.re i. the -'t OR the deek .... ~ NpeCiIIU, .. I noticed. dial. .. if 001llC;'" IIIi8 
- Iowen.,. il i.llo lbe bnal-wr hlte IIhnved 011'... ... depiuUlli 1M ........ ber poor .... ect babJ 
CIb •• _t Giid in Hea.eo, we thai be ."ed alter .0" 10 her abrunlt rx;;m wilh .U the llre~ abe ~ 
.... ,Kl tIM- poor CtIIuws raii100 • lainl bumb, aud doled IItId. But abe bad __ lInwrei a lIllie, aiid IbiB rented 
In on me _ ahaking my h.nda, 01 ..... dropping her;.nd after .... ml other triaII. thci lI"or fellow had "It lheir kr_ lo hIeBs n"" while OM "r crealure tlMo happin_lo _ hi, wile _Iched froaa !bej .... 
1'1 chokirllt on the ~ cftk ita • fir of hJllerical 01 _tht and able to iii liP bt hel'Bllf willl her beck 
Mtrhutr ••• if be h ,II Mn • _kl, woman. .pi_ Ula locker. She now began 10 O1oao beayP,. 

The boat .... 111 not !IOMbI, be beck. under ten lIli. and to roclt h_lfto and fro OYer ber bel.,. .0 biat 
PUle.; 110 I went below inlO lbe cabin, and .... erdid dead illlenl ... _ it I.,. lllruqlillllainll,; ud c~' 
1 behold ad! a heart rcndin,!liPt. ')'he _U litble with ill liliiii11 i~ring yoice, on her kiaee; at Ie 
that bad IIlund ita the COIllre htiil Iaroea -ftd. IUId ... aoquired ellfticielll IlrengLb to PIP out, 
then', .tretched on • ectat. wat b1ftnkltl,la, a holt:. .... you. lir-God "'1.0U-JOD IiaYe .Yec1 mr 
naILed &:lDale~1e and ernaciatt>d-ber long heir child. and all .( ua- God bIata ~-;:'nd t..... te. 
ditlht'vel1rd, alld halliinl( 0"' bIor faa.!, .00 doWII her aumed bar ~ III if abe _a ........ 
beck. in Wof clolled HrandP, with a poor JIJittera/IIc'! in- Ihat abe bcIIelr could DOl dMcribe. I _t 00 board 
fiual JIllIIi.., aad m,,~:"in't al ber waeted lIrelltl'!. while a lOr RlPIe w.ter. and ..,.11!d IIHJNI lea and other _II 
black woman, heri evilendy deep IlUDk in fbe .. me lou:.me. to II", poor I*'pIe; and that .11ICI1ftIIiDr. .. 
lII6no.. wu aprinklinc ... It Wiler frola a pail on the the IIIIl1i", SUD wu droJlllin, into tbe waler. DDdIll' a 
uDb.~ _un •• nd bor ebild. CSlkopy of lIIoriooe do. beneeth which tbe cIIIBf 

"'OIl., ~ It cried 11K- failhful ~_'tob, ma-, _ glo..a lik. molted lold. IlftIiuaIIy mel!l.al iaao 
giV'e mi_ IIUDII! _t~. or him deiid-I lIIrnaar, can gorpolJll purple, law. imallilark ripple na8!iiil1be 
'3"1 eome time ;ret--bul po .. r ..--" .... 00 h_ Ibe I mirror.lik .. IUrf.ce oj the 1Ieepin, w.ten in lhe lilt' 
tnbI.1t'CI. .. if her !wart would hawe bunIt: bolt lhe (0110. Ind ..,..&aa!Illlttel do_ IOwvda wbare we la, lie. 
laina of .r leara wt're dritod liP. The wbite female CIIIImid. until I relt a lillht ~,liIte air 011 tile ..
Wall unable to 18_ ber lIIIad-lIhe la, tDOIIJtin. on lbe or 01, wlllIImdIt .. fheld it up. f'twenrly .. the 
deck. and IDllmblilll( audib , wilh her dlT .nd "nlOk. .,.y cal·~.' became darker, and ftulteiwd down 
ttl lops. .. if they bid beta oa.ti6ed, bot IIhe cutdd not ~r a.1d _ret' to ua. and were again withdra",.. 
~. ... Ibmed about. ebcolinlC out and aho~ Iik. 

"Keep. pod bean. ~" _1.;'''1 he"" IIIIU ......... Mr. Peake ~ oat. ~ there. tbe 
na baUd ......... -it .iIl be berain a minate." &be ..... at .... .ir, th~ ~ and the IIDaIl ~ 
iookecJ dOllbti .... ' al lOP, and c~ her he .. lO- llliainuanaJa that divided tlie blue ebrccIa ofripplea, 
aether- .buv. btlr cbild'a head. and ieemed to pre,. 1 aradually narrowed aOO lhe latter iac,. ... aIId ca_ 
ran on dt!ck .... hehoat in an illcl1!dibly IIhnrt tima. _. Gowo ltrn!lJllr, untA tile whole .. to'wind_R1 w_ 
Jllonaside again. with 1M p!llIpiralion IJCIIIria« 4Iown rouabened IntO _II dark _.., that ~ .. 
the lfUfhrd facea and _ula. ntck. or the kinil bean. tile mpl lell, until both rhe Midv;:. !be brit were 
od fello_ in ber.-lheir duck clothinl( .. wat andclank baaliUlf aloni on tbe _ Ie bMoi8. 11& 
•• a boat-aail in • raN. knot b-. 

.. Now.U...--handupthebnak.r-quiek • ...,. Tbeaest eYeRiaIwew_..rer&beMoro~ 
qmck." AI, older Wllllln_ry; it _8 on cleek in wI-. •• aocboredi .nd at da,liploll the folio .... 
"" iMrur; and before I clluld Ittm round tbe men of mnroiDl'W. ran in Inroup the narroW' enlranoe, and 
lbe hrig DIllIe a ruh af .. in a vain .ttempt to "'.'!')' it UDder lhe tremeodOUl (urtl that orown ita biP IiaoIIa 
"rwarcr. bot lbey blld ont lhe Mrt!flllh of cltildren. on each ~ and anchored before the ~ 
We _it" •• Ibe .. aoride .. il ... .-.., they citJ. Ibitt,.".. of the WC4f, while ita balleri •• nd .... 
~uld nOt ((at water~ by a 100 moe I.e or it at tio~ wiah the lritlnioll_n ...... i. throuah .be 
lirer. IINow ~IIP. mind what- I taII,....-ke ...aIer_ cmlblulII.,a .. cllhe tall...,. and to .... 
lbal _II t;;r, t .... 6111 01 aye-water "'ltC-DO ItI'OIl- .... Ihe bifheel ortM bou.., and llui II1UII and dry. 
it!!. miOO_11d lI"e out a I,iu, 10 ftCb 0{ Ih_ JI'!CII' N .ileo tJMr nlJmberlcfto ''e1'IeIs, and lbei'J.:. .... 
IIeUows, and DOl a cla:op more.t ~" I....... ltiitilh, Aa.ricna, French" Spotnilh. and of ey· 
flIIpfull oflbe &181 ufil,and ran lielow. IIHe~" .. id err COIIDIlJ in the world .... gJancia, briPt ... 
1,10 lhe liIaek IItnaDl--here, 'ak •• IIlllutt.iUI .tour. frftb ill tile earl, ......... 
_~ aOO then p •• _ II) your miItreM." She ebcok 
ber Iwad. and made. "n .. if Ibe would heYe belped • 
II« ~ 6181;. ""t theroelfilhn-. oceuioued by lhe P._" Funmt~'D flower • ., namat 
tI'IIIdIIIIr "'reo of.r own milClrY. conqueredlbe poor from ill ~ aoee to the ill8ll'llmlD" of 
&eattlr4l"lfellolurion; .... duhinlt ralbtirthen .,.",i~ enlci6xion, and i. imaained. b, the devout, 10 he .. 
the.-to her IDOlltb, .. ra""""', .allowed thi partICular ref'erenca to tie Saviour', JlI!lIIIion. or ....... 
whcila oonreatI in awc:ood, and idI .t _ .. with g 00 the CIOII. He""", in hie ~IKlilalioae in a 
• wilcllaup. I10wer Genlen, hal an account of all the aJ!llU'8.I .. 

"Oh, -.. _'I help it-~ 1o"" ..... 1t. .-I in the cruclfiziclrl, aOO .. 1lIIOI8d 10 bit IiMmd ia 
Juba; bot could not help it fOr the Iife..blood of.... the ~ flower. There it • ·d_ription of the fM4 
--captlio. Oh. IIIf .,.. ..., !felike eiDIIIr....... that boaDd the limbIof the ,jelilD i.:!1II': Nile _ 
ftId.bot ballet dam it. ~ tor .... _r.tr. one f'aaIetIed them to tile wood; g{ the !bat drcntt ................................. ~ ......... ; ... or die,..... lhatfonDed tbeoron. 
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Sweet is the dream of former YftIIt 

Wbea sleep the eye baa IIhrOuded; 
8weet .. the IItaf tllat ofl aJIIIR,.. When.n tbe RIIt are cloiided; 
heet .. the warb!er".1ateI& _in, _ 

When IItOnne the year haft! IIIaded ; 
,. Or li~' .. 1'081 that dtdt. the .... w_":I ...... ,. .... I· 
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WIT Us) IZlCTIIiUT. 

REVOLtlTIONARY REMINISCENCE. 1.-.-1 b. operatioD, IIIdwu~tofiuiah 
~ Isuc HUIID.-An oIIicer caning oat to what, be 11M tiepD, u lie ~ but, to bi. grMt 

Wa, .. Geoeral Huger, I plainly _ ooeof the entI!IIy'. UlOIIiIbment, ~ lOund that a DeW beard b~ IPnJII4( 
iftemen takiDg deliberale au. to dellroy yvu." "Tbal up. NOl d'lI.'btI~ thaI the perao~ ur.der h.. hauda 
8 DO _ra Of mine," IIid the &nMraJ. "If you wa. d!e deYd; be roared out "'llh, larror, aDlilunk 
hiuk JI'VfI8! order 0118 of your III8a to lSke tbe rei. dowu ~ a - C!Il !be lIoor. WhdBl ~y wera ftIo 
ow ott" .. rlodae. or, chanize your ~Iioo," ",join. de.'IOJ'!D. to call hllD 10 lik, ~UIlt D' AU,m-:o!,n ralir. 
!Ii the officer, "oryollare adelict_D." "1"i1lnoith. ed apm mto lbe cloeet,anCI ~unl de Liplyilll.',~~ 
>t' doqe por quit my !!'*t" replied the Geoera~ "be w.,.lf abeted, returned ,10 hill iJnner Place. Thill 
he coaaq .. _ whlll II may." ~a. ~ new cawoe of IIIrprIM 10 the poor barber, who 

• ..,.,.oed that all he hiId. -.. WU a dream, Ind be 
TIlE ..-".. DVII TO A Liarrmr",",'. PoaTilAII- could DOt be conyinced of ,be truth uatil he bebeId 

rllAD._M When we recejyed a roule lor KilkNllly,.e the IWo brolhers toptber. The IJII1II8thy that IU~ 
IVeI'e ordered to ~ lbe be~ Iud therefora ,itJtHl bel,ween lbe ',,"0 brolher. was IIf? leila singular 
lirecti_ were 11_ 10 baft it plaCed in the .o~ tban ,lhe,lf rwembl~. If one ~ lICk, !be other 
IFbich we. two IIOries higb. I _ alw.1I of Opln. was ludillpoHd .!.o i If one _lwei a wound, the 
00, thet me _ an ufficer wu encumbered with baa. other lell pain, aud thl~ wae the cue witb every mi. 
pp lbe be'''r; but Cor MJe\l ideu I _..ceiftid IOfllIQe that befell them; en that, on that a_t, 
lDy eNClit, and. IIl1 acling up ~o them !'U inftri!ablylbey watc:bed oYer ~ otber'e co~uc~ with the 
IlICribed 10 want 01 means 10 IIICTeaaII II. Be thie u great_ care aod au.nlloD. Bu, wbal" ati\l mora ... 
il_y mv ligbt portmanteau _ Pill in the lac:kle; toniUm,. they both bad often the aame dreame.-1'be 
aDd ~ of tbe men, by a couple of qua hauls wilb day thai CoUllt D' AUlricoun WIS auacked in FraDCe 
_ baud, whiaked il up to die top Ol the atote in a by the leftl 01 which he died, Count de Licniville .... 
_to Tbe ~tieanl conoeind that tb .. wu IlUI !luacked bf the .me in Bavaria, aDd 1I'U near" 
dUM ill a reapeelful manner, aod railed out to the ret. 1111 aoder It.-PerU JllUr.al. 
low, M What way. i8 tbat, sir,1O hoill Ihe lielllanBnl'. • 
baaaae 1 ~war that truPk imnwdia!ely r A~ Plmtolnn...--<>ne anecdola c:onc:eminr. St. C\air 
.. _ .. Ih .. o~ ~ obeled, .... Now, IIrt' cried I the ....... IMmng acilad OODeida8b1e int.,.. 
t~ eDoCI ~omm ... 1ioned "~r, clap botn hauda among the partiaaMor phreno\OI)', we.re r&q1JI.'BIed 
101t,auclhoi!l'awarbaadlomelv, , Theportm!1l1telu to ineen the foIlowin. aotbenbO DUrat;". Soma 
w .. thea, ra-.d JI:S ~owly, and Wllh as much l!eem· 1U~llfUdentaol P .... heiDI daIiIouI 01 Iayin" e 
Ml ueruon. .. if It bad poesessed the reepeelabl" mare lOr the c:eIebraIed Gall, (who _ at tIIllOms 
weigh, of ball a ton. " deliYerilll hie _ of aurgiHl1ec:ttlM ill .. , cil.1J 

L'· .... h 'od' contrived 10 JIll""'" frotri th. ellBOulionc!r of Ver. 
r~E Goc.Dcx ~~ III r ILANCE.-.A •. renc pen I· .iII .. lbe he8d of a mnarkaWe maleMclor aod to 

eat 11~ t!le 10110'11'111. CU1lOllB tanff.of the v!'lue put place it a_ the h_n .kulla "--tecI ~rore the 
~II UU,!I1N.lo tbe pelBOo, by t~e mbuna I at corree. lecturer, to ~'d iUUllratiOllS of b:d'ieooarM' dar 
\Io1IS1 polICe, III the tllM of LoulI lhe ~enth , Th~ or· wbich, they took their piacee &mODI the a~ to 
~ wu ,ranted at VlDcc:nne-, '" 1314, I' o~ a "Iioylbe 61UDC1ernboUt to be co.miued by the :m. 
blow wuh the 1iead. lwei", ,de.mel'll, For Il blow With fonunale cranio1ogisl. .. What .". we here" cried 
a stone, five IIOU" Fur ~ a per80n by the throat GIII~ the moment De caB! hia qe n the.uD
WIth one hand, 6~ auull--1Vl.!h IWO hands, four~n .. How came thidearfu\1 orpniled l::ct illl/) 
1101& For 811111l1li tn. a person's lace, liv" 80US. tor llellBion? N.- did I tJ.old au mpdul a de': 
a blow 011 the DOIIII "I~UI bl~,lh'e sou_If there ment of bllman ~n! 'J'he owner of tllia heM 
be blood, ten ~ for a k.lck,len 8OUS. For a muatbavebeenuriderthedominionoltbemostdrllld. 
_ord-tbrusl WIthout ~ telnou~and If there be ful propealiliel, end with a singular lendenc:y to lheir 
blood, 'weotT so~ ]!ur a wound WIth b".o~ above coric:etllnMlllt." The ekull wu,in fact, tblt of ~ 
the 1ee11J. tbirtJ-tIS ~Iow the teelh, fifty.two l(IIillotined a lew ycal'll since on conviction of havm; 
80118. For a broken arm or lell, sevell francs and four decoyed a young girl into II remote clVe in the f_ 
a:o- And lor each brukeu toolh, seven flancs and of Ve_ille-, where, alter , II8I'iee of 0Uh'aJN, be 
lour -. murdered her, cookt-d I portion of ber remallll, aDd 

Tn TWlIr Baemll.a.-TIlt: Count de LignivilJe actually_ fed ul"?n them; '~ter criminal prol.!ahlJ 
aDd Counl D' Autricourt, twine, decended from an an. nerver 1eI1 illlo the banda of 10Btice.-The ~~ 
cieul funily ia Loraille, -.bled each ntber so much, of the bonel'll -y be reedily ~ue-t. 
that wheft they put on the _ kmd of drel!8, which • 
tbev did oow aDd then for amuaemenl, tbeir aeryants PanAiINO _ AIr UPIIC':'aD KYu .. -Fraaer, In hiI 
couJcl not cliItinCUilh the one from the other. Tbeir hiatory of Peraia, relat_thal an ~inlance of hilt 
.~.:r aacl depOrtmenl the A me, and these mark' while midiog in a certain IOwn, WIll ,lanned by bear. 
of. , .nee were au pe!""ec" that ~hey of len threw ing. in , ueiJbbouril!l bou'!J a IIOrt of periodical JIII8-
thelf fiiencl8, aacl eYell their wives, IOta the greale&1 ilhment gnlDg on diiilr. nea'Y blow. were liVeD. 
emba~ BaiDg bolA caplains of light ho.... aud a pereon we. conuDusl1y crying out, .. AmaWD ! 
the one would. put hinJaelf al the head of the other'. araaum! Mercy! mercy! I bave nOlbing-heaven iI 
:%.~n wilhout the officei'll ever suspecting the my wil-, I haM DOthing!" Upon inqui..,., be 
e CoUllt D' Autric:oun having commilled !!Om. learned lbat the auftilrer wu a marennt reputed to lie 
crime, the Cuant de LigniviUe never suffered his bro- ",ry rieb, wbo aftenrani conr-i to him, that -YiDI 
dIer 10 lito out withoul accompanying him) and Ihe fear underatood!be gOftrDOr of the pI_ 10 lie meditatiN 
of aeilillit the ion_I iDl'tI.'ad of the gUilty, rendered how be abouIcI ~ bi_1f or .. bereof hil wealdl. 
the cmIen 10 arreat of no 8ftil. One day, Count d. aud expecting tobe put 10 !be tonore, he bad reaohwd 
~ ..c for a berber, and atter bavmg sufferccl to habituata hi...H to the endurance of ~ iD order 
him to aha .. one balf of hie beard, he pretended to to be able 10 __ the tbrealeDed demaDde. Be bad 
hate oecuion to 10 intO the nellt opanment, and)lUl broJllht hillWlllf 10 bear a Iholllalld Itrok .. 01 a Itick 
hiI Digh: goWII opos bilbrother, who W08 concealed on dit aoIea 01 hilleet,aud u be _ ah11IOCOtmc.. 
~ aDd taIWII. tile cloth which be had aboul hit &lit ..... ' e.lbauation aud agony,be hoped 10 be able 
neek underbill. elaia, made him lit down in the ,PIaca 10 beiIr u maoy bIowa u they would "'ture 10 inlier, 
wIUcb lie W JIIIt ~ The barber immedillletr Ihort of dead!, witbout OCIIIOIdiItIlDl ofIaia...., 
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- From die N_ EncIacIGtIIuJ. 
~ ... oCDnllkea ..... .. 'i .... Prul; -ODd. BrapMtie; dIinI, man-, 

bInh.~Iutl,,~" 
FaauaI.hea. 

TMt n." ebeek. ancIl(III'klinc e'e 
Pl'OftljoUl BMclaalia poeIIIIIioD;

PnnOJUlOl1. of. IJ'M',o 
Ther...at abe MPeCtOC.PrtM ..... 

Be fiIJa abe nbia& to die brim, 
DriDb..Ml n6Ia 

UoIiI hie ~ ...-1Wim. 
ADd bie Iiiid reel&. 

BethiaU hie.., ~bt ia .11ie. 
AIMl_ fromfrUA, beCo_ 

..... ftO. 

Aa iD • eaowdecI b_ the tJuoor, 
.... to the doorarebome ..... 

8bouIder to ahoulder, bip to IiijI, 
All the icIeu ." IiCIuor WrOuPt 
.Are ill a cbaoe"; IUClden IJrouPt 

Vl!!IGlhe baideaed lip;-

~=i: 
Tbeerowd, ... otber'e ..... 4IIIIIIIrruII 80 __ III o'eraaother ~ 
Upoo dw ..... '1'10 bibber'll..-; 
~ ...... DOt half ............... ia niD, 
YOIlItri.,.bie -ina to .... 
&. wonIa IIat tbimieU ira paiD, 
ADd_lhe=to"~ 
Fonhwida be ..... die ll.ii:e 
J..if euIa word ...... ia Z-u.; Wida ....... od!I..nd ... ___ 
ae...,. . I if u.J. ....,. .• 
Till to .. I ........ ·u.JIOlono., 
That lle1iaaMObed tbe order 

GLOUow, 

AI clifticulliell bot incite 
'!'be impetuoU8 mind to ftrtber dariDl. 

HilIIWOUen tolJl!llo tho' oft be bi .. 
Yet will be .iU conlinue_riaI:

While deeper bit POlllio!laaruw, 
Hie patriOlilm 'PIa 10 Sow;-
He damnlthe IOoIwho doee DOl think 
A IIIIIl to drunkeDMMlboalcl drink; 
In politice hit op' ... J.III11 
fa yillillld with cu~ ~ 

"nil bit 00_ ahewe be hu Irolll.llorllue. 
Goae a -.p flUther 10 

~ 
...... keI!'·Htmar~.odco __ 

W8ye.i1w~~ ~ ~~!.'~.~iIIY revel. _ .... wIRe In .... pro ..... on 
Have witb hit __ plAyed the cInil! 
WiDdo ...... -.bed,and ~broIr.eD; 
Too drwak 10 ..... k; DO Jollier ipOken 
Hil oathe.re IieIloweel, eucb • ra .. 00 
J.. to II8IoDiIh eYeD SIlteD. 

Uoti1 with r aoraed fiIll 
Be"~WD 

LOl'B'I LAST B.I!IQU .... 
.. Farewell, farewell, Itall'riDK erW. 
W ..... I ret1IID dIou'ltI..., .... 
'Till then be fiUda6J1,-..-... ..... 
In .... oft I'll abIoIt or J'OUo" 
The IJliIl'ning teen aioed ... briP& ... 
Her lbick'lli.t!l breath ia eboked with ... 
Her loollie __ her boaom'. _" 
'FareweII'-1 ..... m,eeIf a_,. 
"ODe moment ... ," llhellUllQlllled oaf, 
And quick U Ih""'h' I wbeeW .bout; 
.. M, aaaeL,..k '1 can 0 .... ' bedQne, 
To ComfOrt aLee wbeD I am lODe 1 
I'll eend thee !IIJeOimeue of art, 
FroID -I'! &iropeau man; 
I'D __ b lOr &bee each Alpme--. 
To let thee _ ....... I baWl '--
A I&0Il8 from 8impIon'. dreedlul beiPt. 
8hallllftllify Ih, curioullqbt-
111 climb tfle fiery ..Etoa 'a 8ide, 
To brinl '- IrIIUIIrea lOr ~ bride. 
Andob, loy life,eacblhipabaU bear, 
A doItble Ieuer to 1117 1iIir. II 
" All, Georae." the ~nc ...... aid, .. 
And on my lIhoulcier 1811 her heicl. 
.. For conllanc, my leare are ~ 
., ... fill' Ullite, 1IfW1 ptIy 1M ""'t." X. 

• 
PETEJl.PINDAKD. 

A lIJilk.maid with • WIry pretl, face, 
Who lim at Actioa, 

Had • black CDW the wdieIt ill tba place, 
A crooked·bacIa. 'a one, 

A ..... u danae1OU" &00, u ..... fricbdul. 
VJCiuua andapiteru~ 

AIId 80 coolirm'd a truaDl thaI .... ~ 
o...rthe bodcea dailf. and I'll pouaded. 
'Twu aU iD vaiD to tie bar witb. lecber, 
For tbeo both cow aDd cord eloped IOj(edier. 
Arm'd with In oaken boUgh, (what folly I 
J, IhonId ha ye been of birCh, or thorn, or holl,J 
PaUJ one de, wu dmilll bome the beat 

Wbicli had II Il8UiI e1ipp'd it. alJCbor", .L_ 

When on the road." mat. certain -. 
Who etopp'd to Ii!e his eyes •• _ . 
111 going on ber fealn ..... crilD8Oll'd lrigb 
BY a long cow 00 .. In July. 
.. Are ~u &om Action, pretf)' ... 1" be criaI: 
"Y 4111, with a courtaey .... i-epIiecI. 
'W!iJ' then,ou know the ........ fWlyW..a?" .. 8be i. my 00lIIi0. _,_ DUt door ......... 
"Tbaa"laci~I' .. a ~ '- the ....... 

.. Wbicb aHU ........ aDd ,.,._, ... .,Ja. 
bor. 

Gift bar lb. Ua,.., dear, ad., I .. i~ 
Blat mioIl JOII- me _I'w Oolr _ it. 

"Sbelball know," cried the girt, .. Ihe ....... 
berbol!lh, .. or abe 1O!IDI intentione fon bore me' . 

But u to the kill, u ,here ia buae ,oa'lI dow 
That you'd better run forward and lift it 1117-' 
For !I!!e. at the me abe • _roperiIlf DOW, 

WiD Nacb Action 80DIe miDU188 ....... " 
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Oil GEIIS OF 

1611 •• 1lW1.,1lUIIi lPW .~lI) IIlfiPfPllJlll»JPfl~ 
.. The wrathful winler ba.'Dil!l 011 ~ 

W ilb bllllIt'ring blllllt8 bid all )'hel'd Ibe ueea. 
And old Salum~ with bis froery Jac., 
Wilb chilling cold had pierc'd lhe render peeD; 
The manllee rent wherein eDWJ'Ipped beaD 
The eledsome STOve-. that DOW Fa)' oYerlbrown, 
The tapel. 10m, and every IrE'e down blown!" 

No. I •• ] PBILADELPIILt..-DECElDIEB. [l~k. 

A5 B8CAPB. from ill place, and throtrn oyer exactly in the 
no. A TUYItLLD'a BUTCH .oaK. direction wbere I cbanced at the roomeDt to be. 

It wu the afteruoon of an autumn day, and I heard the IOUnd, and .w tbe fiLl1ing tree aDd, 
III)' jovoey led me oyer a range of low, broken believiog that I mut iDeritably be cru,i;d, felt 
billal that ,kirt the lOuthem bOrder of the Obio, that momeatary .tupor, which often atteDda tile 
DOt .... fl'Olll ill junction with the Mbaiuippi.- fint ~ OC atant peril. But the brinet 
The path ... narrow, and but little travelled, of my bone ... not thUI pa~. Be, too, 
aud _ad with a deviOlll coune amid open laW the deacendin, mall, aDd with a bound, 
prairiea. knoUa covered with dwarf treea, aDd p'aced bimaelf aDd me out of danger. Bat the 
~ of thick foresr. braDcbea, u the; fell, .truok his back, and Ilia 

I bael panued my way for leveral houn, tail had well ni .bared the fiLte of tbat whiclt 
witboat ~ a bmiIan lieiJ!g, or obaerviDg a adorned Tam 'ShaDler', mare. ThiI, bow
bamaa habitation. But 1 did not re~ their ever wu the ooIy adventare we met witti. for I 
abMDcle, AIr IOlitacJe often feeda the muxl better IOIID arriW at a ....u iIUI •. aDd there ,beltered 
tbaD 8OCiell. lleft my bone to cboole hie way, myeell and bone from the torrent, whicb begao 
aocl cletermiae his pace; and, ~uaing on tbi.... sbortly alter to pour down from the cload. 
Car 01' aear, u thej came pounng through my • 
imqiDatieD, I proCeeded on my ~e}. 

It w .. at a late boar, aDd WIth a reeling of Wl'Ine. ftIr tile c.lret. 
IOID8 aurpriH, t~at at leqtb I obaerved a Ulun- Cha.uiag tAc •• diM, after _., Up qf elal."" 
dercIoud I~diogo~er ~ew~rn Iky,and aJ- W..der; ill .4 ..... 1838. . 
.-..Iy eiIoolin, down III lij(btnlDg apon the tops 
of tbiI diItaot billa. Ua_ grey maases were whirl
iDg in tile beaV8lll, .. if agitated by tbe breatb 
or a barricaDe; i.nd the mi.t that atreamed 
down from i"lower edae, declared that it wu 
NO of raiD. It ... idfe for me to tum bact, 
with the expectation of fiDding aDy other lbel
tar. tbaa wliat the (areat might aJrord; I there
f_ paabed. OIl, in the bope of reachina" lOme 
hat or boule, before the tempelt .bouIi bunt 
-P9B1De. 

1 bad acarecly taken thit resolution when a 
~tof liPtni~ feU upon. a tan ~l!lt no ~reat 
diltaDoe, at tIi8 .ame tame plougnln, a deep 
Nrto1J in ita trant, and &catteriog the Ij;indled 
fr&pIeDti around in every direction. There 
... a mcmea~ paUle, aDd then a rulb or 
wiDd lIaat IDIde the fil"OlMt oak of the foreet 
tremble like a reed. TIaia ... lacceeded by a 
IeC8Dd aDd third -ell{) of the galez whea a tall 
c ....... -tree, by the lide of ml' paUl, wu belet 
by the tempeat. It wreatJed WIth tbe wind for a 
~ lib a pat, bat .addenlJ it ... lorD 

4~ 

. F .... IIW'G.L! tbr ra)'.ju& tdIamed .wWJe. 
To t-t. _ how llorci t .... 

AM "fIIt I'relt tit)' chMrinfr IIIIiI., 
.................... left_ 

... ~ eIoudI.lib moarnilll rebf', 
Are f10allDi bi2h above me, 

While JdoolD. antI nin, fan. on our e\otIe. . 
To tell how tbe7 regret thee. 

p~ wilen lookiDi fi'om 10R .,. 
Upon the world bIaMtb thee. 

..... lIIId--fOr MIm' enonnit1 
In pierI ... tbou'.t len me! 

HeaftD!,y, ~ brilliant 1II1J, 
, I pine. lbalottlfio be ~r, AIoNr }'OIl tRIeII. ., _ .w ... 

l .. -.u.. ... ___ . 
P .... tbJ' ra, .. in Idol)' bricb" 
_,.~-pIa,1DI on tbe -. 

Wbilll we are left ia gloom aad 1Iiabt, 
So !oar to JIIIIUlU fOr thee. ..... , ... 
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· .. 4ft' OLD .AID'. &A&LT D .. A •• 

" r.- IIM811h1...,......... ea ... .a _braiderei amalia, MDt~a. aiIr 
•• eld ".11'. 'R_~ Dreua only the I8UOIIIae~fore. b!d ibe it ... 

....... -I . • better become.. UIIC!!!I'" 
Br ..... B .... DODGE. HigbIaadl, thaD .. helle.. 81r Yn; lOit .. 

- • giVeD a ... ., to one or her IDOIt intimate".., 
.. I All .... top to the city,at lut," exclaim- aDd her mind became at=.t::setdecl4aaopll

ell .. jOJ'CllWt rGIIy-lipp'd girl or BleeD, to her ~ cIa ..... k. ~ a Iepcy fCller 
yoaDl ~-mate8, u .he. crammed an open mother'. it bad nceDtlJ_ 
Ietlllr Into her pocket, and Sew ~ the hall up iD ~ble .tyle, and 10 it .. laid' ... 
with the JiP.bIeII vi .. bird. .. Look I" abe COD- with a oearIy ...., 0aIaU, fIl tile - ~J '! 
tiDaed, 8iDiiDI ~ out-eide door ....... , and be worD OD the ~~. Tbe ___ 
~~ .. ~ ..... wIdohW~t v- raDJ belore eNI'f dliDgwu daI)'~~. mea, 1 am to P In that; iI'at it beairtiCal P" lha returned .iD to lbe d~ tUk willi 
Her UIOOiatM, who had CoIIonc1 clole behind, ...., alacrity, aiel wbiIe Jet the ~ Ia,. 
Iookeclwith IIJIIlethiu liD _rioaa 8JeI. at the tbe loIJI vi theforeat ~Ibe W pIlt iIII ill ~ 
IDleadid eq ...... wbioll ... tD CODvey their J!8I' (fter, and_ted IterIelf by birr opeD .. 
... mate to a ... which they imagincid to be dow, to watch the laat beam ~ liabt,-u it ... 
the &II8It in the warId. IIU't8d ,lowly from the top ol the talIeit .., • 

.. To-IDOI'IOW, • ....,.,., '" exe1aimed Emily lbe lummit OCtbe biPt ....... in. 
Bnnrn~:::: DiIbt .... taad I ,haOlea.,e .Now, wbea the coiiIiD~vI""" 
dtia oId- tlaniiit.Cll'y ,this eIlIIrIDOIII bird- ~ breese, (rom the R • was .w ..oaae, and IaUDCb out inlet an ocean of ~- _, and the Iweet bum of Dature, which .... 
...... and t'ubioa. Ob f hoW c1e~tful, to tie... beanl at t_os"",t, amoug cauotrJ IIC8DeI,IIIIe 

................ faGet amidtt.... ...w;:;..1 hi "ta became r:.... Partiea,to be al~i are..;( andalwa.vs C 1 calmed. ailb!~ ~ aoothed ttam't 
admirecL But I mat be oC aacl p..,... for fenrith, ~ deliaht, ia which it ball CIIiIIIII 
the hap'pyto-morrow." Th .. layi~,_ bouDcl- em aeveral hourt. SIie wu an _dmtia_ ... 
eel lip tile .... ltair-cue, wbilci her lad-faced mirer of natitre, and ofteo hid abe IeaIIId GIlt at 
IOboOl-matel Dasaecl to the DOW dull and tediout tbit v,," windoW, aacl nzed with tleIiald8I" 
lDoaotoDy of the recilatioli I'OOIIlt to COD over prollllion vi fruita and' beautiful wiJil .... 
their 18Il00II, whDe their bearts were far 01', on around her; but bar chief obiect of admiratiII 
more baalltinal imagery. .EmU, felt a IOrt of wu the broad, calm botom oltbe HudIIa, .... 

, . contamptaout pity lOr them, wbeD Ihe· thou2ht iq ita pure W&vet at the footclthe...-.,.. 
of their low pUrsuita, u the now styled the all- tbi top vi whicb the boute WIll lituated. ... 
tiet of the acbool-room; and her beart beat ra-~ aloINl&J!lODlthelDOUllbiDa.lilrea .... 
pidly., at the idea of the happioeu which her tifuI thiead ~ li1yer.1lled the miIId 01 tile he
sa~ imagination painted in loog pertpec- hoIc1er with aematiODt al chatteRed iii JlllritJII· 
live before her.' talf. 

Her ap~1 an loobd l~aDII common, £au1y poueued. naturly .. a esc.:rt .... 
at abe packed the dillmmt' iato an.. ..00 quicl[ P.8rceptive faculties i aad at dill. 
aut DeW tra...uiq trunk, h bad beeD aent eluded aeminary, where ,he had beaa ...tJ 
Jier ftoom the city, aDd .... with mach cWIc... roar yean, the wu acqui!"iDg a ~ .. z=t ... oaaIil W anj tbbaa aaitable for bar uefulellucatioo. wbeD the Jaa, toticrited~ 

iato the CuhioDable wotlil. Her eye fint ,ion to 10 to the city 1 ~ an aDa to her 1IDfIIb!
ratted OD a pale lilac merino. hilt lbe tamed menta. 1bit penmtBiaD ... at Iut ~ 
&om it with aatoaithmeat at henelf. when abe about, by the deceue of .. ~ old ..... 
NCOIlected that the I8IDID8r .,.. DOt ~ put auDt, woo had reaided in tbi family far ..., 
andabeJa~~t"""wW .. JPre yean, and at the death 01 Emily'l aIaIber. ~ 
_ lbould iDaIIe ia tbit oKy wida ihia clreu, idd- the entire '~Dtendeace aad CammaacI fi .. 
~. at lhe falded it ~.,." How """-aI1y the hoatebokl coocerna, and ..... Mr. B .... 
it i-oaIIl thiM ira New Y..., ill the .... of an himtalt, Dever formed the .... trmaI~ ~ 
A-...m tall!" out fint coamltiog AuDty SybiL 'I1l8 tbne .. 

The nest that uaderweDt her 1C1'8~= der tittert felt her lou ia the domeIItic ..... 
a silk DIaid. which bad beea «reaDy meat of the family. bat were, oenrtIIeIeII, ... 
~'her yowwuaociatet,for1bericbDeuaucl. leaaed from uortoe boadage wbioh wu ~ .. 
beauty of ita coIiin; bat I1Id4ea1, remembe.... irklome to them dUl'iD« her 6fe..time. 'neir 
., bayebeard It oblerve4, tbat~of all kiDdI, therD8Yerreatrainecl u.- in anI tbiDr~'" .w become~urubiODabieiD the city DOW felt tbeirh'berty to be~. .~ 8l1li 
"laid it carefllDy aiide; for abe aoUI BOtti. vi ~ Emily ... lOUD broutit into~· 
a is her heart to abue 10 faitIDl aad ftIaab1e lion. They liad looked ~ \eru .. at ... · 
aD old frieBd. i1e baDithed f'tom~vlliIe for 1_ 

The DeXt in ruCatioa. wu .. pink .. ~ INt, a. to ~uire I whicb ..., ~!.. .. I=; 
~dear_1 ............ ftI8lOudlrOlltOlnot,aodc&reclDotto &DOdIer;...." 
fathioa.tbatthe,....~ .......... ytoro pleueAwtt)'Sybil'l"qaeerwbi .. ~ 
fa ~. ancI...u ~ the frumenti cUt- 'l'bey bad removod to the ~ after -, .... 
,"bated amoa.r the girII, til be manalActured in- parture ftoom home, and ~~. tbIir ..r-!! 
til ~~ thread-cuea,1rc. &:c. her bad beeD 6I1ed with b",~" ~ .. 
.. ~et,tohe;;;t ODboJidayaoalJ; for thelP1enctid1C8D8l tbeJ . ic1 ::::~ 
...... . ~tthe"'_utifb' The Yori,the DIl~J:rtieI they. -
IIi1Id __ to .... , ........ Jaaao- ...... _fUhiODI --. .... ".. .. 
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.... OLD KUD' ...... " D&UJL .1 
..., ........ ..a ........ , ..... ud .... IObW. ____ ~u .... 
~ _eD .. 'frIiefi a beau- ooNItd............ ... ...... at 
tiCal l~~ receiY~ the fMhioDab1e tile lut IIMIIfII1J at tile ..,:r: .. _. ... __ 
ciioJeI in which aile morell. E~" miIId wu ftII', _til that ~ ~ .... true W
kept iD a CODItaDt uneuiDeII, by tIieIe estnn.- _ o(_heui.CllPfelt .... ~atthe .... 
pDt aud m-timell ~ aDiI abe ofteD. DIead wmch W beeR i~"" ~ .... 
liitterly with A~ Sybil, to be allcnred to leave .... fOr , ....... _ heut; loratiq a 
the boirdioHcboiI1, aDd iP8Dd at Ieut the ft- captiritJ Wbich _ tile ~ at.: oi11 lire, 
cabODI in 1M city: but t&e ~ oIcl teDtiDeI, uIIOD!f_bea1ItiAdJM!I'IIMICtive,ooaIIiDOt btQoat 
Ime1r too weD the elR;t such riaita would be.. at a time wbeD tbe .... 4IIDIItiiIIII ul tile lOIII 
Iy to produee aod utterbrref'aaed ber~ bald domiDiaa. 
to let her r;;l in New York UDtil beredacatiob A tree 1'018 attbelileafha1riacbr, _ea-
1I'U completely finished aod her Iilinil ItIDred ,..ted ita braaaIIeI .... lair ..... : _ heanl 
..ith that laeeJbl in~ aod valuable bow- a nlltlilttr ................ , ~ ~~ it to 
IedP-o wbich would reader her an oraameat to be the mitira or ........... _ .. JiiaW 
.ramily anclleL The ~ airl befr it wu DOt up, UIltil ~ ~ ~ ~ 
iD vain to remooatrate, aDd alie therefore re- berear,_ .... ofdl8~at _ 
_ bled her dir e in her literarr pas:auita InnDan beiDa; _ ....... _k ill .... bat 
that her task m;rbethelOODeroompaeted,al her fears wile'.-dIIaaly aDa,. b.r tile iW 
tbe 6!Jeriy ber "It era enjoyed CODf8rred 1lpoD words 0( a well ImInrD ..... 
her also. Not unf'req1lently, at twiliahtl after a .. J'~ me, dear Badly," .... tile nauttio 
day or exceIIive literary lallor wouIil Ina ateal iatnlder, peeriDg froaa :=.tIIe braDoJ.,"" 
out a few rode among the HiibkDdI toeajoy tbe pl.cingGlie baDila tbe old~ OII-..at, 
free mountain air,aDil perchiBce towatc6 a - .. ~ me, tOr ........ ~ }'GIll' .... 
litary Bteam-boat,al if Dauecl down the R1ldIcm tude; bat ~ told me Yft .... Uout -to leav. 
toher beloved city. Ofteo w. the feverish tent- 1lI; _ I tiMJaabt:--." he helitated;-IIer 
~t ul her mind 1OOt.bed, aDd rtmdered heart lpelled QQt what bi81N111d lave att.red. 
iIentle and amiable, by theBe Jittle rambles ~ ~ .. YQQ are goiDc to a ~ ~;" he ... 
aometimee woaJd lhe ait Dearly a whole mgnt at tiD1led, after a abort paue ; " aDd maD)' are the 
her 0P.8!lwindow t. and gaze on the cahD and temptll,tiaaa and ....... whiob wiD ....... beIet 
beantifaJ eartb, in Ita re~ ; while DOt the I01lDd ,.,.. Why lICIt OOIIIeDt to remain with 1lI a Ji~ 
0( a living tbing Wal beard, save DOW' and thea tie loapr ~ 8urely the bentifahoeDery ul tbe 
it might be the DiaiDtive voice 01 IOIIl8 ~ Highlands caanat be w~ clevaid or ohanD •• 
whippoorwill, w'blcb is a freql1ent wanderer if every odaer object fail to int.eet ~" 
amo.., the Bildloa Highlanda. She lcwed 1Oli- 8be "!plied BOt, ucl tUjag eoa~ f'nIm .. 
tude; aud Wlbe DeVer beard 01 New Yark, Iilence lieadi~ nearer, be added: "DeareIt 
aad Ita apLendid rolU~ aile would have beeD Earily, \ 0DC8 fiiDdJy ~but why talk atlllJ 
DIIlIt happy in this aecladecl spot: aocleYeD DOW J.IopeI t-To-lDOI'I'mr, Will CODhy ~ (orever 
did ,he IOIDetilDel rOlP-t an the world in the ob- ftocim my Bight i ucl yoa will rorpt-ia thedu
jecta beCore.II'::l aDa the pleasant emotiODl .u. YCII"tUoIpiaty aod fiuIIioi. that the hum
",hicb ~ •. her hoaoni. hie Beary MaDar ever wandered b.r yOll1' aide 

The letter which (:OIItaiDed the D81I'Iof A~ aIoDg the .". '0( the Hudloo. aDd braided 
~hil'a death,contaiDed aIao pl!rmiuioD for I'AD- wreathe for ~ hair, O(the II10It ..... tifal wild 
llf'a removal to the city i ana it 1I'U acoompa- ...... be oOaId ~JG1l obattered in hia 
Died with looh ldcnriDir deecriptiolll or the if&. .. ,lib. eel ud..,.,y bircl-4Dd that you 
lights of the plaCe, ancfthe lpIeadid prtiee iD ~ him bj tIie eodeariJqr .....,. 
contemplatita (or the eDII1m, 1eUOD, that the nrfrieD4 aDd brather." He ...-.,uid waited 
poor olCl lady wu quite f'orao«en, ia the ,,.. her reDlY. , 
ecstacy of ttie moment· ana even afterwards, Thej ~ ~pIat the last fear ~ topther. 
wben .be attempted to drop a tear to tbe memo- like two jcJP.d _ imMIcent cliildreD, iD elida 
ry of her faithful old friend. she could DOt drive otIaer'.lOCietyi DOt dreMJiog dial a,.... ... 
away the deep ~ orJ;i.\ aoticiption, which takiBg I'OIt iD either lteu1, to pow lIP ia tiitter
ecwered her clieek wldi a crimson glow, ami Dell. 
made her bosom tbrob with ~t. Heary was tile 011., obiJIl of the pod ,...... 

AI Bhe wallittin, by her wiOdow, iDd1llginJ who 0IIIIIidactId the4l8llliary; aDd Deftii' did a 
tbe VariOUI thougb~, and yielding to the van- lOR have a IIJ01'8 eaceDent parent. SIIta 11'&1 
0111 emotioDl wbicb gle circumltances natnral- tn!DinI him ap to the baeinetiI of a eilver-amitb. 
IJ wi!!red, the notes ot a 1oneI~ lute broke on &ad never did be ~ to bit work, wbioh lay iD a 
theetillDeal of the __ g, and reU OIl her ear ~ about a iiiiIe dillaDt, ~ 6. ... 
with Buch ItraD~ and II1OUJ'Dfal.weetness, that oem.., her prayenaBll her b~ Se wa. 
ber heart 1I'U softened with the most tender em- latberlell, bUt 10 _a,ied aDd itIoieat by 
otione; and ahe wept, with the rich solitude or been the kiadDell aod IUon of his devoted mo
(eeliu wbich 41lJ111t1e1f'into beraoul. Shehad tiler, that he Celt it not. He wu DOW~ tw .. • 
hearGthose DOtes before,-abe !mew the voice ty yean of aae; to a tall aDd ~ form, be
"bicb accom~ theDl-the!mew theyW8l'e ~to uitetbatdecidedandliaalrappeuuce .. 
breatbiru! a parti strain for her-aocl tbea- Which OODBtitutal the wWeeeorel of_. UIIl 
tor the filat 6m~id ahe feel a atrong tie bind- iDtereIt, iD the oouataDanoe of tbe maJe: ... 
~ her to the Higblaoda i a depth or a4'ectioD Hill fine form ... ..,., b=-=--t topio 
liie that or mind Tor kinclreclmiDd-iJl', like the of COIlY __ ~ the ; bat Em
Jearain£ or the aouI after ita lik ... in 8nother; ily IdmiredlDllltol au, the rich bJ8ck 11*, wbicb 
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I 
....... abare .. ~ .. ~ Itnnr. mit. l\IeamrhileEmUJbecame ..... ~ , 
aDIl ftwaa aloflllDed ChanD oYer die p!'UQd ex- with the P..Y lC8DeI Uouod her; _1'iceiIIi 
pNIIIiOD of Ilia haUjJbty black 87" He IIOID8- propoaala or m~ from maDJ a ...... 
t .... li.rbed,.tbat bi "as to be tr8iDeIl up a me- lDilOl'l but her choice-fell on ODeof' greah,lIlti; 
cbuaio, Dut be aI_ye replied to u.e mvrnur- IUId 01 whom it traI laid, he woulcI be the IIIIIIt 
i .. of bis beart, that it wu bis mother'. wish; eloquent I~r at the bar oC aD! lawyer it 
uII 6liaI.datJIIioaId prompt him to eutire obe- N." York; her aiatera often jeered her OD tile 
~. Be loYed Emily, tender.lyaadUDNI8I'- nbjectoCher Cormer iotim~,ukinrberir.1Ie 
".oJ; buthadBeYerbNathed~btiDherear, didootpre(era mountain ~,a higblud_ 
beyOacl what the most common f'rIOadahip miabt cAcuMc. to Esq. B-; teDiDa her she woaW 
btft dictated: but .. nr-tbat abe ~ fOIIII for- make a fiDe 'pre, wralkiag dowrB = ' 
erer away ........ IIGina to miI.!tIe with ICMJB8I with a .u.r~! At &rat, she traI • 
which woali eruIi in tJ.e ~t~ay little cher- at tbeae remarkl, but at length lbe leai'Ded II 
itIaId. tender_. "biab abe~ "yeindnlaed carry OIl a jeat at the ~ of JlOI!r HeJII'J, 
tewardl him, be felt he .... st 1motr;C be nd witb a yery good zest, aDcl eYfl!I, ae the loft II u., tbiDt to hope for io the f ...... ; or, whether coquetry stremrthened, abe wOW(( introdace'" 
ttaat ~ must he a.finaI .. ration. TbIIe eUl)ject "herselr. 
i8CJuarieI were made aDd repHId te, witJa deep Her nuptiala were to be celebrated OD the .. 
embarl'8lmeot·; but they " .. free r ..... deoepo of February. and .. Itrange fate "ould haft it, 
tien. aDd coquetry; aad contaiaed aIIIIl"a8CeI or Heury'l firSt vilit to the city Wal made 011 tIIIt 
NCipI'OCaI attachment. A letter oorreI~ very day. His annouocement call1ed the p 
waI .,...ad upoo,and Henry retirecl Wtth a hap- bride COII8iderable consternation, aad abe lew 
py heart to hat apartmeut; DOt to repol8, but to to her listers for advice, .. Go to him, Ema, 
iDeditate on the felioi~ "hiob be f*ly believed aDd apeak kindly; tell him we wish bis preselllie 
would IIOOD he bia. Einily alao, .tiU I'8mained at to a fine party liere this evening; bat bark,., 
her window, to indulge the sweet viBioDa whicb "~DOthiOg about ),our wedding." 
MOted.pleaaotiythl'OOMh bermind. Shetbought The tremblioggJrllmew it Wal in vain to .... 
of the future, and joy aDd light ,aeemad written mou.trate, but l10r heart smote ber bitter\J, 
OIl her footlteps, aU iIloDg tllat uaoertain track. at the idea of thus treating ber old frieDd aM 
Soft aDd bannooioaalouiidlof love "ad content- lover. but suddeni)' the recoUectioo of the ad
ment were breatbed aruuod her epint: they Auog miration or envy, she exlMlCted to Bee ~ 
a aacred charm over her mind, and wrap-pad from every eye that eveoiog. the high a11is_ 
up her HIllel in unutterable deJiPt. The her beauty and wealth had lOOored her, l1li 
apleadora of city life died away in her imagina- above aU, the liltle garlanda of coquetry abe .... 
tion, wbeo comp.;;{ with tbe rich enjoyment o. been Cor some time wreatbing,sbetlaougbt woUl 
lI1reel domestic hfe; aDd the unrivalled ~- be most gracefully displayed on tbat occuicII; 
sioa of Buell a b8lU't .. llelll')' MaDor'.. Anew .. Aod Oh!" she said, her heart ~ wit 
world aeemed opeD before ber, I\Dd ill Runabine delight," what a fiDe future it will make. lrheD 
and holy charm, bathed every ~t with inef- it comes to be wbilpt!reii about, that 10 baDdIaIIe 
fable ridia.oce; life aeemed a blilBed viIioa of ~.t:th as Henry Manor, baa come 10 -, 
llio18la thiop, fanaed by tile fragrance oC peno- . to ~b, aDd perbaJII to weep at m1-
DiaIc1imea,and IOOthed hy tbebappylClDP GC ding." HenaDity,aDdfoolisb loveof~ 
tbe birdl of paradise. Her YOll!ll heart bOiaad- DOW entirely overcame the betterf'eeliDga Oflllr 
ctd with delight, aad bow coQJd it be otbenril8 heart and uDderstaadiag awl abe determined to 
with Iucb a shrine or uDluUied mnoceace ana make beraelf appear .. lovely .. pouible ia IriI 
~tyl The gloomy formaof art and deoeptioo t;YeI, that the triumP!l oCher coqueUy arilrbt lie 
~ Deyer entered dlBre, and the ricb ~ancy the more complete. Poor Henry little tIiOuIat 
of bel' .piritl beamed tMJl her eye, aDd coverei! or the plot wbich w.. maturing, to deaIroy Trit 
... COWlteaa.nce \Vitb a smile of peace which peace and make him the object of ridicule .... 
luted ma111 da)'l. More than aD DoW', abe in- contempt (or the party which he promised toat· 
d~ tbeIe bliaaruI anticipationl and. earlf tend, aDd for wliicb he left bis Emily willa a 
dreama, inspired by purity itlelf: but at IeDiUf buoyant beart, to make the nee_ry prepua. 
remembe.riDI it .... late,. retired tIt,.,1lnd. tion.. He fancied himse.lfthe bappielt oC" ~1 
her ~ing riaiooI were iD tIae.....,·tnja With aDd as the appoiotoi boar drew near, be pacea 
bar~.. . his room with impatiellCB.keepiog bis WitCh be-

On her arnral In New York, the fouad that fore him, that not amomentrrngbt be Ioat by de
splendid preparation bad been made' for her re- lay. not that he aoticipated 10 much ~are 
eeption;bat the treaIOrea oC her heart bad been from the festivitiea of the ICeoe," from the 100 I 
left amoni the bigblaIIds,aod she aecretly piaed ciety or bis almoIt adored Emily. 
to I'8taro apia to their ~ful quie.. At The e1~t maosion oC Mr. Br0WD8 aboDe 
leDdt, hotreYer, the dazzling liqht Of fubioo with I{r8!t Bplendortbateven~' ,aDd~!'f; ancr admiratioa hepn to aIluri her uoderaland- haps, an Now York,llad • more . mwao 
iAlg-dae adder tongue oCftattery, bepn tohave dreu been worn,thaD I!I'8Ced tbe beau' (araa 
a IweeUIeII in its aOnod, aDdebe wu Jl8l'lU&ct.d of Emily, aDd gathered up a sort ohcol'llful.8I· 
to look "ith contempt DO the. quiet or couotry preuiOD in her eye," abe adjulted the IutnDl" 
life, and above all, 16 dlJlt)iae ilia idea of correa· let\ aod aeated herlelf in her 0"0 apartmeDt ID 
poading with amecbanic. Alleqtb,Henry'llet- waal Esq. B-'I arrival. The hour -= 
ten remained ullllDlwered, whlc"b caued arreat over, bowever, and he came DOt; it "aa tGout 
1IDIIILIinaa in bia mind, UlCl made him reeoIie aD exceedingly singular, bat no ooe cIou~:' at 
.. earl, a yisit to thecaty u bUlio_ weald per- .peedy arrival. Henry 'WODdeled ........., 
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.. 
....... _ ............. fllillllftat ...... ~, ... ia ... _~ ... neb .. 
....,... to him the.we ~ .. wIM iIIoalI 1I811111er ........ ., ~ .--I ...... 
he .... ihlt bimlelllU1'l'011liilec He ................. l ... ltired ....... ID.w;-~ 
~ the crowd,'" ~'!.'I, be bad...... tile pCIQI' eirllllnat tbemIeIftIap to =:.= tm..OCimportaacefB., to ,WU CODdac- ..... wIIat ..,. .... do. AJIer a " 
.... to her~. 8appoeiDa it to he ber time of NIOly._ ~ .. tile eJdeat pro
iIIt.ended hllliJaDd," 81'UI8 to meet him; bat poHd,tW..,h oaelboald a,ccept of aome Ie-
what wu her au~ whell lbe behelIl the ill- Jeote4 c6r, ... thllllMlOD1"8 berielC IOIDe IOrtfIE SEHenry MaDor Woreher,~ ... trem- .. ett....,t, ...... tbeirf"atber·.iDIolyeDCY. 

. with emotioo "'1CaI'Cel11ab1e to a.rtica- CUIMI bIiC. . 
late aame. ~ ~ biBl8lr.poII8Io " Barbera illittle E=' escIaimed 0I)e 01· 
.... be aid in • loIr Yoice : 1 came, DOt to them;" Ibe looIlI esc ". d~ted; tbiDk-
apblaidyoa,~,batto1eaft,oamyrorgWe- iacr~'tW DDODe haYe her,after 
..... and my b .... ID'. I hopeyoa may ~et see, I80D a ~ u.be bu 11IItaiDed. .. 
aaa udeniaDd, the WI'"Ol), you haft iDfIicted oa " What, DGt the I8!lteel hiabIaDd mecbaDic," 
the moat deyoteil 01 bearti; bat, may (loD ayen eried uotber, tapping Em1Jy 011 the cbeelt • 

. ita ~ent lromfO!1r bead. 1 ,baD eDdeayo· "MYer fear,litter; be wODld 1Jad11 walk oa'" 
GIlr to forpt tbiB paaDfhl-::~,IUIIl-" head to New York,coaJd he bit c:arryyoa back 
.. Yoice faltered, aDd bit hean seemed with him." 
COOteDdiDg witb pcnrerfill and coa8ictig.!!~ "I haye DO doubt ~ biI Aood wDl" reDIiII 

! tiaDa; but it wu ror a momeat only. ~ Emily." but it bumbles me exceedi~1!:._Ye 
1dmIeU". be added; "Should )'OUr eyer .... " to oI"er mnelf" to him,. after wbat hal It 

~ call 011 Henry MaDor;"~ auiIIK "But that wu 0IlIJ a trifte .. sa aDOtIIer 
lteadily iD her race a momeat, be barried rrom "mtteD OD the p&I!' of coquelry. whleh mar: 
thft a~Dtl and wu I88D DO more in that riap trill blot oat. ~ iDteDd to have Dick Dn
~ Emily tell her hout .ink within ber, bat ICID, the C01lDtrJ _merchaDt, whom 1 treated • 
lbiving apiDlt her better reellap, lbe .. yed eoomrauv Jut falL He bow, DDt what I baY& 
te_ago. at his emotioD, and ICCII'D hiI .,.. of IuJI"erecl in lOCiety, DDr my l'IIioed h1uDe,'" 
frieodihip. yon aU 1m.,., be ~inb me next to an ..... " 

Aaother bOIlr paseed, aDd ~ _rmiIeI 8eYerd1etten were fbrthwlthclespatcbM, ... 
aDd whispers begaD to be iaa~ oircnla- D8Y8I" \IrU the arrinl ~tIae JM!D..IlJ ]JOIt,~ .... 
ted ~ the YUt COID{lUY, which WUDDW" aU IOrt of _ger, more "",y delirea. At 
auembled, and wraitiDj( ID uDeUy ~ A.t leIurtb •• T -, wu aDDOIlDCIId. Tbe ..... 
Jeada,bow8Yer, a~ came, aid broqbt oftlle siltetllaapea aloud witlaJo.f ....... 
..atidiDaB! Tbe ahad baeD eeiied re • ber ... ;attiDr OIl ODe 01'" 
.nth ~ ilIoeu,'" to be esoaaed; ,,:t:'ain, ~ ID the lied ~,_ 
bat the fact \IrU he bad RIoIiIr eecredy 1Oti- a whit doabtiIur 1Hit abe .boald. ........... 
ci .... the balldoCanotber, who hail peneyeftoaly • bride. Mr. T-I'8CeiYed her yery ..... 
ref .... bit.oil,'" he had giftlll the cue .pu Jr, and after the Int ~ 4elired .... 
hoJIel!u. until that yery8Y8D~, "baa he re- lit dowrD'" bear ... patlebtl,y a ._.1 Ih. 
C8lTed a .hort DOte &om hialady lCWe which uwIe u be bad bat a IIhart time tID rimaiD. 
him the bappieat man iD the world, and the oat II Yoar DOte, Mill =' =loaIdu 
week they were married, witlIoat any farther her fttJl iD the f&ee, "\IrU d ; IIIIt I 
comment or esplanatioD. Emily wu 10 ella. am lurprilecl ~tJOll'bould oak of'a.CII8eC
JrriDed, and ber pride II) deeplywiJanded I!Y tbiI tion with me. Whea I oAred yoa ...,haad, I 
iIread.rW elii!It, that .he Ibnt lIeneIC ap in her be6eYeC1 fOIL ".. .. ed old thoi8 ....... ...... 
room, aod rerUled allaociety. Her .iIten, who itiee mcb reDder \IrOIDIUl lorel" aDd ... .... 
were DOt leu morti6ecl than herIelf. DDW let derly aoJicItoaI fbr IfI'/ ba~; bIlt wbea I 
themaelves bulily at work to pat ~ 600t-ered fOlD' eatire WaDt of ~ ... ~ 
stories iD motiGD ~tiDi tile aewly married your ~ and ftirtatiDM,1 ~ ... 
coapie, particuJarly the wife, who Hemed the ba .. e .iDcedeemed ID1 eecape a ..... 
object or their molt iDYeteralie maIiee; her fil- PGIitioD ~ Hay.... TaD my adrioe, .. 
mily ItOod very lWzh 10 ~,and IOOIl thiI 1Irowae, and DeY8r deatre a _1iOD WhIt • 
alaDdeJ'Olll ab1tl8 of"their relatiY8 wu 10 I'8I8Dt. man fbr whom JIM ban DOteBder ......... 
eel by them at topl~ Mr. B1'OWDII~iafD ~ tha triW." WiiIiiD," 
the Jaw; ... the daijghten .till CXIIltiDa8d to lilt, he ......... .... 
take 10 actiye a part iii the bUli ..... that they , iaDd "from ........... , -Yitta .. 
readered tbemlelYei ~tiDA'. ~ were .-................ a ...... 
~~~W~~_~_B.~~~~~.~ 
oee yjaitea the 1ioaIe, UDI8II It wu ..... aid f&- dutdy IIlmioIu tID wham ~ ~ ...... 
llliJy piliP. or ~ DDW'" thea IOILL8 CIU'8Il ..... ~; -= ..... 
---·· ... __ JD: ... r .. ...... ItttIItaches thaD hiI iDiDd and Yahaed i. the ".. _~ ........ ~ ..... 
IIUDe ratio a heaYJ p1II'I8 ~ tile good qaaIiti8I lit the ...... .., beliend ~ .... 
~awir.. e; bat ............. tbate....a ..... 
• Althe eSIIiratiaD ofa_~ ....... HIe, wu a .... pIt!III,tlatif." 0CIDtnI0Ief !aimned hIS d.aalbten, that iD tID what OIl lucia............. " caIl __ 
be bad expeodecl1.n the law, be bad laIt I8Y8ral be .....,1iYe ~ ......... " . yery':c. - ia t~bfthe fiWlII'8IofCICIIID- 1. iItDrt'" lifter tItiI ~ -.....w 
try ,wbicIa ball niiIDced bim tID actual peat ~ to .... rr. Diok DrIIIit ... 

45- . 
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IIearf MaDor. Emily == tile auioaIlJ bawIedae ~ bel' pcwertJ 1M ..aerea - t 
Iec*eil for packet, aDd....· with........ hated aDa DliM!rable being, aDd die --. 
led to bar OWD apartmeat. TMIetaer f,... the cooatantJy received &om IJer ircJD.baJtei -
~ mercbaDt wu brokeo opeIl DO the IpOt, baud,1t'U fast briDIiDI ber aIIo, to aD IIdr 
IIDCl illCODteDtl w ...... faIIowa: ~ve.. . 

nUll MADAM :-1 am -..ytodillppoiat JCI8, p~ ED!iIY bad ~ ~ a IIIIIP afer fI 
but really,l ... rm.rried to a Jewel, WUIIIaD io ~ .. nee ber~D~aidlbe_ 
jut tbTee weeln after luaviag yoa. It is...... allbliatid lOIeJy DO tb8 e --.
priaing that 011 aboold pos.- 10 ~ a!eaanl ~ She often ~ept bit Oft!' her ep
lOr me u to L:ve it IliII continue, aod -u yClll gaopaerl'Ol'8, aDd the I.~ of eDry M ...... 
flO extremely milerable. Pleue escule the ~ oot o! her mind. ~ ~ beard. tile 
brevity of DIY note, U )'OIIimow that COIIJIDGD- bin reputa~ be had acq1ll~ In 1OCietJ, ~ 
Wace bUJineil U5UaUy receivea bat a I11I&II abare ot"ibe Weal.th hit talent at busiIleIS - :':I 
uf attentioo while die booeY·lIICIOIllutI. =~~ :::!:w. ~ at: =. die 

Yoan~.te. 'll;Ic.~ D~. callie. Some bad .aid, that early aod deep • 
The VeutiOD of the poos: garl wu IDdeacri~ fecliDD neverwbolly expire; aDd cr., ..... 

We., She beat be.r breut In aD ap1f or Ilrief be beboId ber (aDd ahe deemed .. bed
........ ,&l1li ftiocil!l ~(~ 00 the toor1 tiM .. ever.>'tbe iDe~' Ieapark miP.t 
aLe pve fu1I veDt to ber ~~.m a 800a Of be rekindled iDto u bn t a lame u ... it ...... n.e torreot of j)Ullon banDI Iubalded, fint exiaCed. She .. t ~l:"" .. 
I .... remem~ that Emily b~d rcceiY~ u let· hard fate. wbeD a DeW red':tioa IIJ~ 
ter also. and wlth.a sort of eDvlOOI emotion, s~e ed ber mind, aod ill eft"ect was like tbe frat ft1 
halateDed to leam III conteD~ She fouad E~lly of mol'D;og oyer the darkeoed earth. 8be tac 
.., c.oIorleaa u the letter lD her. hand, \"bich aide her Deedle, aDd made preparatica b a 
.... ~P,Od coovulalvely, .and vieldcd. ODly at jouroey. TbatJOUfoey wu a pteuaot 0lIl, • 
... a .. ter • earoeat entrcatlel. 1t read .. (01. the da~ ol other yeara came over ber meIIIOIT 
10 •• : with ncb aoddeligblfal vie .. ; aod WbelUbelJe. 
• DU ••• 0.1' 1-Your eommuoicatioD WaI the held at a dittaooe the HudIOD Hiplancll, ber 
~DCe I have received from yoo aiDee heart throbbed with •• eet emotion,produeed., 
law )'011, u l .. ppoI8d, 00 the evening olyour tU lovely imagery .hich crowded before ber 
~ I IUD aiQeerely 1Ot'J'f COl' you,r mil- f'aDcy. The ~ or ber artl_ aDd illJ!OCf-ll 
~; aod be DOt 06eDiW at my plainnell, day. seemed fliDJlng backa sort oflUnsbiDe. 
it I u;:e.c: that ,ride and deceptioo ~om bel wearied 'P'!i~ ~ ~ting it uP. to .... 
,..ua HC!Ji1lU lo!ed me, Emily, a and pleuingantlClpation. It wueYeDlDl-
., cIevoteII l-.rt Y bolleYed, and .. you abe reacbed tbe -mary boase. .A IIiJt ... 
deeIared, JfN ooaId Dev. have tr_ted me u boly charm rested 00 tbe face of creatiao,uIl 
,.. did ; Ud thia fact tauPt IDe a leuoo. which the quiet moonbeaml Ilumbe~t as they bill 
".....,...,., pajolW to be learned i but the used to do, 00 the boaom of tbc Hud_. TIle 
task it now _rty accomi>1i!'bed,.ancl I weuid same ricb bum or oature-the same ~eep mar
... Cor the wealtb oi.1he lo~, b~ve those feel· mur or tile wind. among the surroundiog IIIOI;D' 
IJlp ... Iv_ wbiob oooe existed lD my boIom. taiDa-and tbe same image or haUowriil pari17 
'rI.OOII. uet ia~tber aa unaailable compao· Nlted on that beloved .pot; aDd in com~ 
~n"r a .... ~ratiooal maa. I wou'4 th~ with their cbanDl, abe despiaed the most splea
'*-eatr.t you, if yOll expect aDy baPPlII8IIlD did city life. 
tWa liCe, 01' in the life tD CUlDe, to repent before .. Ob tbat I had Dever left loa, blest aecJasila 
.... ..a. to foaake the daoprouJ pat\I YOll are fram t.:m~ and vanity i ' abe si~, u the 
"..~ I am ,till your 1'rieud, aod any... cool breeze lifted her Itill gkKsy nD~ 8l1li 
...... 1 .. reucler ~,1balI be cheerfWly wafted by tbe fragrant breat!I of J u~ EDtireI1 
cIoDe; bat a dearer I8DtillleDt than common Qt'erc0m8 with tile oyerRowIDg emotiOJll ri .. 
~,..... Bever apiD be awakeoed io my lOlli, ahe diBlniued her attendant, and sat ~ 
lINrt toRldl yoa. .1 am ~appy ROllI, and that .. the atone stepe, to enjoy lbe mouJ'llful de/j&lll 
"" ~ be to alIO, .. the IlDCel'e prayer oryour which the IICleDe inaIHred.aodDe"e ber CeeIiDJI 

Wei wisber. &le. B. JUNO.. to meet berold frienell .ith leu embal'l'alllMl!l • 
.. What"" we haN been," aolaimecl E. SaddeDly the 10ft tDucb or iostrumel!taIoflllllflC iI"' .. ilter, with biu-.1'II8II1 "we mblht-but fell 00 her ear, and aooo the higb atraJDB nI

wDy talk of what we uU,dit baYedooef all is oyer cal bannonI united iu tbe joyous ~, and QJe4 
1Ow.. But atop: I han jOlt betlaJgbt IDe oCtile all that looe.ty spot with tlie voice of bappy bat 
&all fOWl« poet, ud \iii i_rate friend, tile aacred lOng. Emily cntcred the ball, aDd SOGII =:r. TOIl reaallect the tIalicate toODet the perceiVed tbat a considerable companl.1r~ 

r eGIIlJIOMd GD my . beaty. aDd ala!) the auembled iu tbe large parlor. Sbe stood /D. 
8D1eodld YiIitiaa ca" whiob the latter preaeot. ahade,aad could distaDCtlYlecwbat was paIIlDI • 
.. Joo .. a tpeCilDeD of hiluaoommoa ieaeou. She IOOD diacovered Heary, and a very ~D' 
ity. We wilfinrite .... to teato-rJaotww." and beautiful female at his Bidet attired III /Jet 
8even~ &om tbat~,.Emity Brow .. bricIalllTll" SheliiteDed wilh breatbleu~' 

_ in tbe liade ~ or a tn.4, aJaae, aocl aad. iety-the voice of music was breatbing ~~A~ 
hearted. She 11M buried her father aad two albymn-the sacred Administrator "u """ed~ tile' 

r!IItera; and tbe oae who remaiaed Wal DOtbing with bis 1I0wiog robe-·all-a11 confirm 
MIll tban. JivlDlr deatb. II""';;} u abe 1Iad painful {act l--ber head fV8w dizzy-she .. I' 
beea for the tHe of her apposed tortuRe, a and heard DO more. 
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wi • • • d .... IIIIIIl ........ ' aoMDD.Y ,h ~ __ ... ,,·Maw with 111. I 
hi .. ~ ........ feud beneIt GIl the DYe MUd 01 )'OIlr sorrows,l &oW IOU are _ 
I"IIIt1II'D or ....... : afeebleligbt IdiIPmer- ~DY'" orphl.Jl, bat let not that diet yOQ. 
at OD the hea~c$1e wJaOiD -~ 'I1Iie plaee IIIaU lie yoar ~ u Iaq u JGO 
aized .... old doaI8Itic ..... sittioc.. wiD remaiD with us. I Will be a brothir to ),ou, 
.we her •. 8be ... • area a _to but aad my beloved Cynthia will be a llater. She 
sacldeoly tile whole tratb fubed before her... deac»1y. pitiel you., lor her heart iI all teDderD881 
oolIectioo, aad her lnarried' ., tc*l the ancfdectioa. II exceIleutmotberinlaoready 
bitter ~and an, ... ::r..:t...n. The toateDd the m:a or .,m~thy aad c:oosoJatioD. 
ulddomelticiD&lrmedlllerdlat,abo\llthreeyeare Come, Emily. draw a vea ,"er the past, and 
pNnoue, a widowed lady, in· delicate health. blend the IWiWrht of hope with the (uture." She 
tooll: board at tbuemiDary,for a few weekl,for replied onl)' with the bUrning teare, wraugfram 
die benefit or tile free ItI8II8talo air. She WIllI aa quoizeCl heart. 
IIIDCOIDpaIIiec by her _I, ohilcl, a _Dter,j_t • • • • • • 

. fftrteea yean of.... Tile lIldy'. liialth de- Several, .... after lbil,a I~ visited til 
eHeecIlIO ~y 6&i UeIOGD foGod herself 00 romantic 1oJilMde. The old eemmary bouse bad 
ttleeYe of death. 8be Aa"e up W dauahler to been metamorpbolled into an elep.Dt eoun..., 
\be ca1'e or M .... Maoor. decliring abe inew DO lea" aad H~ Maaor ,tiU lived there, with aD 
~I'IIOD among aD estellliYe circle oC frieDels, i.teNItiog flUDt\J risiq a.rouod him. Poor EmilY 
willi wb;;i sbe wauld IOODer truat her orpbu Browae w .. still aa inmate tbere; but her hc£ 
child. She IMItrJed her, with her dJiD. voice.lO low eye. and faded cheek, told bow the errore ol 
watah caJ"efuU, onr her_Plus aad iDonJed- )'GMh embitter the yea ... of after liCe. 
.. cation, u weIJ ..... 01 bOob,aad be 1.0'" • 
It m· .tber, whell _1bOGId be IDIItberieIa in tbe 
"orid. The 1'!'JAg""'" pili ened a baadIome Written Ibr the Cull .. 
ron-e. wbich wu alto eotnnteci to the careoC A ........ L_t fer lab ~ a-
M .... Maner &tid ber _, matil Ibe .hould be- IV _ c. 1I'cau. 
come ef age. The aympatby wbich H..,-y felt 
Ibr her ia ber lonely libatioo, _ ripen8d in- &1&'11 ((One! tbat luvely 6"wer, which late 10 Cond I . 
\0 .. deeper aentinleat. The IIlperior iatelli- .. _.I 1t!~yuUng beart Ihat beat 110 quick bath ..... L-.> 
.t=ence nnd escell~!Jf her mind. developed by - "-
degreea. aecllred btl bigbelt eateem; be Ioogbt And it!IChlf IOIIret.lbji·n bat d' I he .... 
tu assimilate her views and feeliaga to bis owa, 8S1 ~ N ·Illt .)\Y, , lelR ong t ~ore, 
lind to blend tIIeir mind, .-er if nUllib'" MakP8 II Icnv 1kJIII.loliching muan, aud then .. be8Jd . . ""8"'OU.'.., ... no mere I 
that they might be llIlta~ ~~ (~after My litll!, ~ttler gaed awhile upoa the eanh ... 
vean. Nor _ he dlftppolDted 10 thiI; (or, Iight~ 
fbey soon became 10 entirel, ODe io spirit, that Th8nclOetd ber...,.!idao·1!I" her 10ft blue 8' ...... 
they were happy OIlly in -.cb others lUCidy; did!. 
but tbeirmarna,re wudelayed •• til bared .. 
lion wu finished. Farewell, my Jjlllp claarmor! fArewell, my lItary deer ~ 

Emily beard this little aarratioD tbl"Gllgb. and 0 I froon III)' liuhel'd .. ye 811,,11 fdlt •• he agonizing lear. 
feU that her heart wu -buratblg in aiIeDc:e. She When l1Ie.lI·ry from her treasury brings I:8Ilh Ii:aIDR 

~ to be uaiated loa la!'Jleiarm-cbairltud- (ulld II) view; 

"
0- the ";-"--, ani tL - to be left _1 __ • It 1110 co.a1lip, Ihe roey cb\!e~, Ihe eye ofmelt.,!11118. 

• ........... -- -- When I;'ncy Mall tlwellr wiUlloucbillllllllllie iili. 
was the very room abe ueed to GCCUpy "beD a Of lhalloved Yuiello ob! how abe.,1Il willa ....,wa 
ICboIar at tbe 1IeIIri....-y I aad there ... the k_ wiD thrill. 
same: articles offnrDiture, which ued to CIODIti
otllte itl ornament ud CODveaieDce. Bbe was 
!>ittin, in the lame chair. and by the aame opea 
windOW, all on the eyening 1Ief~ her departore 
tOr the City; hot oh I what cWfereDt emohOlll 
DOW 'Iled her bosom! Tben IIbe waa Soating 
away in the dreamy _Istence 0" maay happy 
yean-DOW eM wu brooding ~ ti .. gloOmJ 
daya of a d_le.te fatare. Her lut hope wu 
IIOW wreocbed from her heart. and sbe (elt like 
a milerable outcast on the faee., the earth. 
What WM lbe, aDd wIIat "'iaht ,be DOt baYe 
heeD! "Oh! that 1 could rolfbact the wbeeJI 
or time," abe uclailDed. with .autterable apay 
., .pirit. h to that pleaaoteyenio« wbeo llaiteat 
titre; that I coulii but reel wbat ~ thea fek;
Alae! that early dream bu deJlUted f~er 

"1'" ... id Ihat kindred Biliri .. watch over tho. 011 
Balth Ibl:y I\)"c, 

And an tbou, dearest Mary. looking from thy boIIIe 
above, 

O'erche pathwayofthyfll1her ... he ,, __ him to., 
Wbel\l~;ht.wiftdI whi .... lOIenmIy.and w ..... · 

wWvw._ve1 

Oh! cooldBt mnl leave &by blppy home. beyond thole 
lIa r.lit Ilk..,· -

Or cou~ I take an angel'. wiDa. and to Ibo8e ... _ 

Tlllt t:rght clasp my child oaoe more, and ,pve • 
parelll'.. k iae, 

A ca\rR would u'er my spirit Ileal, and grief would 
yield tv bIiae. \ 

ftoom my bean., a.d my own. folly hu averted its It cannnt he! it I!Ilnllot he, thno never wilet return, 
f.lfilmeot! Henry M~ ~~y hatee me--:he Nor can my clay.elogg'd Bpiril rille, 10 ..... 18 m-
loves IlDOtber-!ae II married !" Ii.nd abe ba ... ta.,- J'I1le lights bum: 
to a ftood of bittBP lean. Sudc1ealy the door But at thy Iiltle wlllb I'll watch, 'IiU eeeb IIIr fiuIea 
~ned, and Henry bilDllllf' entered, lupportjag IIW8,-
h .. lovelybride. tJheeobbed.IOUfl.aad ..... Night! tboiu limit wilJl_ all my jp"id. too.CHCl 
to be e .......... EaU)p," ..... ., ........ 1 "WelOror dlY. • . 
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....... .. 
die ~it_ •• a! .................. !fII·.INW1_ ... ~ .. tbe =... 1Iat ..... .0;. -w.-tenr.. 18th., I repeat, 1 dreuea mJMlf:piIi~. 

lIN ~ .., iD ~ it ~ ... to oaetam aDd re~ to tb8 table ... 
.............. itiIl J'CIIIiq CD .. Wit IIOCUIIMIIU8i ..... trom which I ciJaJd derive all the ha~ 
aIL u.t ... jaItiae ... lbitlMt .............. D8IIiDtbepoweraf~tobestow. hawWlth 
IIOt yet ............ to me. • ~aot joy UId a kiDd af triampla, that the 

For ~ I ....... ooa~ .... baDbiI tIriW ftutiYe iIaDceI JQIOD the two 
tioD of the l1li ......... 1 ~ that in the little tableta Dl8ced before me aDd iIouat to c1iI-
pa'JllM!llt or the ~ _11k alwaY' W cover wbat that I)'Item could be whieb to un
_ balaDOe .. ita _tuU'; bot it ditlllGit..,.,... cenmooioualy ctirniniahed their DiIeI or treasure. 
10 .. ill aD ~ praportjoa,'" IIDlde the At leogth the momeDt amvel wbeD the peri
lIItUICBT. ""t_ that tllelluiud wu nbject ocI ~oDged by the aortie oC eevera! D1IIDbel'l, 
tit the _,.. vi ~"briam, wlliJlt .... was. put the cliaDcei in my faVOllr, ucl pve me aD 
~ which ad~ CIOIIDIieIIIalueed ~portuDity to commeoce my play. My calc.· 
dIiI cIaaPoeI ~ tIa8 baDbr ..... pYe theID. latioll bad thlll_ far ~ved correct, bUt 1 hid 
ill bie faoIl.. ~ r it iI tbilOUIId w. wbiola little IUOC8IL Bebold me DOW at the Jut throw, CI: the --vi thaee ,,110 j)l&y; it is the the'" of which involYel that oC Ave huodred 

tim oC all tMir ~ hut errooeou fraacl. I listeo with ~-my fate is pro
.;.teaae .. a... ...., wlrich 1IIICIermiDeI DOIlIICeII UId liYe haodred frauc. are loet. 
MId ..... Iy e ___ the .... vi rioIa. aocl . Tbia blow overcame me. J took a few burried 
.... tbat irllit'e iUeIl __ iDIormoallWaie lJar. taraa in the hall, UId wu ob~ to bave re
riel" ~ .... ~ limita ilDPOI8d COU1'I8 to the wretched beer which is tbere £1'-
~ llie wiDDi FiDdiD,r If ...... the taitously diatributed. 
iDftM1DC8 of tIIiI Tea, I It1Idiid ~ ~ ~. Wbeil a few minutes bad reconciled me to the 
.. ,. AftIIl' haW.. attaiMIl nat I t idea of my loaa which it would take five or lix 
WOftId ~ the ~ble ..... in my fa."~, day. to repair, 1 ~u advauced to the ratalfieJd 
I ~~ ~m~"", ucl!'braJI f~. of battle, but DOt with the IllUDe COD6deace. ID 
A feierilli ... irNliitiblet1elir8 to .... titaie lbort, With aD inconceivable pervenity aDd 
the reaJjlJ .... tDtica ... -oYel'..... withOat in tbe least deviatiag_ f'iOm the raJea J 

1 did ___ ...... little, it it tme, at fint. had laid aut,l 100t twicetbe UDOllIlt or the 
F~ did _la" me to.... Tile IlIOIDeDt wbole .take. t was all I had ~t with me. 
.., pIaD ..... ~tioaJIy to unfold itII!If, I Fifteen huudred franca! 008 Di.8ht haa aeeD 
bIicUDe aaIIiIeaI, NIieged aDd COIlIOlecL I re- tbem aU disappear. As my elevatioD bad beeD 
tal'Mll a ~ Cia CCIIDparisoD with wllat I rapid,IO"" I the more di~ by rDf m 
bad ... ·IIIIed) or ~,Which~ 11lCCCII. I mUlt DOW (all &om the dizzj heildat 
1118 to NIt..... As J bai IiiIIiD likely to lave to which I bad to lately beeu railed. It wOUld 
all my lIfa .... J pat my experieBQe to pod.. be wen to re8ecL ODe thiq is ericleDt, what 
__ t.. J ~ the reIt or the Dipt, .. ia baPJNIDI to-da~nay happeD t~~orrow-ma, 
..... , .. ~a ~ IIIIIr8 uteDlive aDd.,.. occur ~pea aoil eod by ~mg me. 
... tic. wWeIl w.iId ." I1lCCBIive ...-..-, I woalc1 hayO u wise had I Jitaioed thiI 
~'JD8 JI1lUI!IID1' of avo bulldredfriulell Ieuoo, but a deceitfal hope ,litt81'l anew before 

I did DOt 4eaeiYe .yaelf. 1 did JlOt nppoee that my~ .. aud DOt to fatigue the reader by the 
~ _ ~ ... in&allible. I..., a poui. !'8P8titioD or tbe .. me IC8D8II let it luftlce1 that 
.,., of ..... 1Iat it ... diitaDt 8IId imD1'oba- in a few eveuinp-I DOt only bt the lama had 
We, ... _wmOb, abo.ld iteocu, would &ad me won, but after a rew toctuatiOll8 of iDligniftcaDt 
oot8Nd lIyaoterior w... I was DOt with- w~, J .. w myeelC .triJ,?ped of neirly two 
GIlt ...... , bat I calmed ~ by the com- tbonaaDd frauc:-.ny primiti~e p~rtY. ODe 
IIIIID leIeotiea, that "if I do be, J u.n DOt die, canaot form aD idea or the whillllical Itra~ 
alld will pIaJ. oomore." D_ with which ob.iecta aud peJ"lODl a~ 

WIIo 1reUl believe that ill the caune vi to my eya duriog the lut daY' of IIII vllita .. 
_..., ..... mpa. ia iDtenlall or tJaree UlIl this plaCe. It waa DO Joanr life. It was ~ 
flllU' iou1'I, my w~ w .. CCIIIlItaDt .. the clreaiD. I tosaed UJ!OD my BTeepiell pillow UDtfl • 
... .... ia )lI8IlOI1iaD to the Gtreme precau- r became almollt delirioaa, whichever way 1 
... wbicb J taak iD Ill}' oltairel, (which WON al. tDrDed the little balls of ivory met my eya. 
~ tMlIIIaIIeIt pcIIIibIeJ it "as _ a bta .. , MlO8 ear accustomed to the moaotonoaa toD. 
at atiII it .......cid to dtNe thoaaaDd aix ~ of the baDker waI unceu!Dl!y tortured by the 
........... It reqD:ea !Nt little bcnrledp or impor:bmate repetition. DUnlll the Digbf IIlf 
tile wabe. of'~ human oature,tD percei~. litaatioo :as:.bIe, the whole plIaiatu-
tlaal a FNDCh IIead could DOt _ nisiat th. maaoria ap to my tortured ~tiaa 
.... IbrtaDe eatraDoed b~ta lucioatiooa. with aD i Ie eclal. UId wbeD the ~t of 
Bet it did _Jut. I bad' end the MOret day appeared b~ with it returDiDg reason, 
... wlaicb die .... alchymiat bad 10 10lIl Ia. I CouJcI 0DIy mako the-cruel bDt jUlt r88tM:~ 
boured. or wlaicb 10 ~ ... bad clreaiiaed. that withoUt flaY J waa abaolafuly miserable. 
I .w ill die ... ~e all the pIeuar@a in N~ bad DOt reaoIution to abitaiD, aD 
tile power of'lIwIry aucJ riabea to beatcnr. I ar- irreaiatible im~1ae ltD) ~ me madly for· 
nyeil at ... a paW of iofataatioD that I was ward to the total 1011 or aU my 1DODef.. 
Mi .... by: r.n 1eet the 'public I'GOIIII aboUl be .AD baDdred fraDCI were to be remitted to me 
MII!dea.IY CIaIed by .. GI'CIiaaDce vi ~t. b{ my Bister.iD-law, tbeae mUit alao pay their 

0. tae !8h ~ I DOted. '* particullU'ly. mbu... I lew to her aad "hilst she 9P8Dea her 
.... pv_ ................. judie eecretlU'J to .... for tbem, J sued uPOD tile 
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5 •• 
Ord as be laid bit rite car8raDy don OD ... ,.. ............... 
deck, and looted at ID8 with a hidf' IQ~ ........ 'l'IUI1ot. LAJIBII'II. 
lIDiIe or trium'pb. E"erJ thing - 10 IileDt 0. a _verecI rock. by a pare baIItaIiar .... 
that the creakiog of the ~ iDd ftappliog of 'lbe M,IIItnII.t down. willi his..., ill ....... ; 
the wet can\'8ll, as our laill gtbed,whent h8imI And _d, be ...... of lite .... ..t .... ---. 
aistiDctly, but in aD iDitant the little cnn - TIle wild woods and 1fO ..... .of Ilia on IIIiII 
.bcmt, .. nd pHing hold of tbe wind bepn to lead. 
akip o"er tbe WaYeII for tbe oSinlf. The piratw 
were DOW OIl our larboard quarter, and withia 
a lew oa,'l leaatb of aI, wbeD Ord with a baad 
as ateady as iflle were writiOlf an ia"itation lor 
diaDer. took the apron 011' '1oD2 Tom' with ODe 
band, receiyed a lighted matc:'h from a ..man 
with the other, then Dodded to the carpenter, who 
"rote away the ilbstnrotiug bultral'k with ODe 
blow 01 bil axe. I 'till thinK [ see the horrified 
couatenl.llCell of the pirates, aacl their qaick 
dilated ~ as they dilco.-ered the PI! aacl 
their couf.ed oathl, ana the rattliog 01 the 
CIIU'I and cordap as they attempted to 1IIICI.p8 
the raage 01 the sbot. At this momeot of unut. 
terable anxiety when our liye. dl!JMlDdecl upon 
the coolneu or our captain, and tIie .uCceu of 
our dilcbarp. I cauizbt a ,limpae 01 Jai. f .... 
lllres. He _ witb lii, beid harned from the 
~, blowing gently at tbe matoh to keep it 
clear from asbes; his countenance _, 1 
tboqht, pale, but calm aacl reaotred; the next 
iDltaDt It was shrouded in the lmoke, as beel
jog be stretcbed forward, aDd applied the match 
to the touch bole. We were not an iDitant in 
doubt. Ord had aeized the moment wbeD the 
J»&!:lial confusion of the pirates had p1aeed their 
iraIley witbin twentI feet 01 III, her hage ail 
ibi"erioR aacl benelf allBOlt motioQIeas OIl the 
creat ora waye. Before that wa.e baAl lifted 
the little Petrel, before the emote 01 tbe ~ 
W drifted by-the crash and tbe ~ iDd 
the horrible y8l11 of the _ttered _lid aiaqIed 
wretcbel .. _urad UI of their deatractioo. The 
boat, aDCI great part of her lIauptered crew 

. wheeled dOwD into the deep at our .err aterrl, 
wbile a few" "bo bad not been W01IIlCled, .trag"ed for a little timet and weat dowD CID8 by ODe 
as their Itreagtb tailed. A. ItifF bree118 and a 

=,..:.~= '~:'dp~'a:t~;r~ 

A land far away, wbere the days of Iail chilAoo4 
Like a bri&bl IUlWDer momm,. J-.ed .. ..., 

awav, 
Where his heart wat III Iiee as the binIs ill !be .... 

v.uod, 
And hope .... aroaad him, .... IIricbt ~ 

ray: 

Tbe llUo',latlllt nys, from tbs plain. had departaI; 
And n .... ahle __ owe feU dark on tile lea; 

When 1M at hi...., down in delpair, ~ 

]o'or ::.u" aod sod, awl d4dected _lie. 
Like a bird that i. CIPII. bl! eaoIet-l ia hi. ...... 

1 lit:" lOr the 100lf lotC ."'.-taol __ ; 
InlfWl· and delpair IlGmeI' .... 1 ........ 

COodemDed, in lila land ofa_ ...... to ...... 

Oh! .hee. Ihall .. amiIea or coDtentmeDt __ -. ADd the blO8IOIIL" of pleasure, for mr apiDlI/.lom, 
Or the .11 ot afDiction, wilich deepl, b;: boUIIII., 

Be brokeD; ill &errol'lIlO moJ'U to _. 

Hl.home! Oh! tim name iII.lillcfearlO tfrit .... : 
For ~ I remember the _ile and the tftr. 

Tbe wild throb of p1.-e, aoclMOll bid --. 
Which there _ ead vaDilhecl, 110 _10 ...... 

.·ar clown W. dark nit, midIl llae _ « III 
childhood, 

ID 6.nor I ~, lor there 001, there, 
Bt Ibe pore l(iidll!ll brook, or alone in the wiJd.N, 

"Food IDeIDOry IiDpI'I, midst pIeuu_ that 'ft/t. 

Vain,vatn. 11'8 the hopes that abe miDItnlllllf-' 
ish, 

IlIaeiYe tbe dranw or ~ to bim; 
Vor bi8 j01B like tbe ..... ofSo.1DD 1111111!1' wiH~_ 

And thIi ~ oj pl..-ba clouded-
I. 

of tbeir ,till more dreadful reatoNl, couvulled 
with a~y, and their eyes torDad upwhiteiD .. 
last deatll wrestle. Tbe next mor.oinl we ... 
tared St. Jago, to place eur wGUDded meta aacIer • 
proper ~ .JloAlAly ......... ..... Lu ..... of Lo ... 

• Tbere',. IaDalIIIII thai'. mule, &bare" a ..... t1JII The ~hiDl trait oC people accustomed epeab, 
to ~ aociety, iI a calm imperturbable quiet, TIWe illIOmeth!nl tba& .DlIOt lie told; 
. wbich pernd8aall their actiooaand ba~itl,~ ftere are words tbDt Cd 00" be I'fJId OD 1M ..... 
the ~l to the least. Tbe, eat ID qUiet, Abd ~ but the ere CIIIl ...... 
more in qu~, 6"e iJ;l qui~, aacl ~ their wire. '11a.'. alook 110 ~iYe, 10 Iimid.IO DIll. 
or 8t'_ their IIIOGeYID quiet; wbile low ~ 80 . 10 uic:k to impart. 
canoot take up eitlier as~ or ~"'l'ODt ~tb- TbOlll~iD': illslant it .. 'boar die .... 
out maIDDi .ucb an aIIIaZIDI DOlle about It- ADd atriUIpa a moment the IIeart. lIul"""... TbII eloqaen,....,.. tbill GOD_ oISoaJ. 

When a. ~ is 0D0e ~ In IoN, tile I. wia .. Itt .. to 8IIppre111 -I 

little faaltl and caprioee vi his miltreN, the ~- More fIIOlII(Il il ~1JPI!&n Iiom th. wiIIh to COII
Iouaiel and quanell to whicb that COIDIII8I08 iI lIoN lP' the wild trutb to upreIro 
10 subject, bow8t'er upleuaot they be, and AIId ell! dletWiallt iIl ........ _ .... 
rather CODDeCtejl with anger aacl batred ..... ,. 'I'be ....... die ___ dIa& aeII; .. 
to be lound.tin mao)' iQltallCel, to 1P!!t.a.litiiill- ...... wWa ,.. other __ itiDIt 
altbroatome~1I 'm s-. .. -"" ___ filL. 
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For tile <WI.. 011 a Ilea., autumn clay, the 25th of Nonm· 
Re-ia'eeeaees oCtile We... _1181. m, mother willi a beati~ beut aDd 

• Eo/up the pIao.or thy teat. BDd .. them III8IcJa 
tOrtb the cunei ... of .... bBbil8tioa1: ..... Dot, 
leaartbeo thy corila, PDd ItreIIgtheD thy lItabl ; 

.. For &hoa aball break forth OD the right band and 
Oil the left; and .hy ....... U iDheri& the Genlilll. 
aud male lhe deIOIate ciliea to be iDhIbited. ,,-lttriU 
h.9. S. 

1& For .. the heaYeDI 818 higher theD the earth. 10 

aJ8 m, wa,. higher thaD yOIIf WI,,, and my thoughll 
hiPer Ihen your &hoqhl8."-..r...MA, Iv. 9. 

face Wewed with tean. three cbildren at her 
tide aud ODe at the breUt. c:....ed the MCIIaI
aaheia; my father, a maD DeYeI' a yicQm to idle 
rearcoaJd DOt eatirely_CCJDOeal apprebeDlioDlb
bl, n.ered c~. WeD do I remember. as we 
rose the theD wiodior raad hID Gilleapie', f ... 
ry·bouse. aud as the meJUDtain.biU exPoeed the 
eastern .lew, that both tDrDed their eyes fre· 
qaeutly tcnrarda 6eId, they were DeYer to ..,.i1it. 
Still there _ a IOID8thiDr iD eyea tbe .Yap
nesa of the IOeMI Ihea pN!Ieataci, whicb py. 
,treDath aud fortitude to tbe miDc11 aDd that 
aomeibiDg o~ OD the heart or Dr1 ~ 
motber\ fOr u the mer • ....., aDd the biIII aad 

'1'hMewere the textl from wbicb _ preached mouDtaiDa beyond receded or were coooeaIed 
die fi_t IIII'IIIOD, I cliatiactly remember to baYe by the trees, lier Dataral baoyaucy of miad Ie. 
laeard. aud clark aDd terrible _ the occuioD. tDrDed,aud the~ ofberc'hilclNo. the ...... 
TbowIb ..tiD aD illfant, for IUd DOt yet ICeD mv of bel' hal""", and hope. aD combiDecl to 
eialhta ~ the figure of the reacher' IIhOOIh the path. It iI the little iaoideDc. wbich 
.tID hebe my ~" eye. Tbin, ~pare,.... fonD the IDe fiDeI of bumaa iDdiridaal hiItorf, 
aDd aoIemo _ biB~; biB perIOD lI_er1 and describe. if I may a .. the espreuioD, the 
.eYeD ~aDd biB wbole 6pre CODtru~ IJICI y~ tunes and ribratioal of the biuDaD beut. 
DOt . OJ with the stera aapectof all aioUDd 111), mother lpoke the GermaDIuuraaae ftaeady. 
him. Bil eye boweYer app8!Ued u lamps iD ana from JoD, UIOCiatiOUl Iorel tbi GermU 
the ~ ol.t. Amid grim war thiI maD character. two circUlDltBDoel wbicb ..... 
......... a lpirit of peIIA)e. a spirit or reoUlgr. greatly to throw a .en ollOfter testDN 0Nr the 
aace in aD hour 01 peril ~ certaiDly WaI, and Clark picture before ber. A Mr. WiDiam WGII. 
in a life or more tbaD ordi_ry chaDp and cir· who bad been aD Intimate ~DI8Dce 01 m, 
C81MtBDce _Yet' IiDoe bay. 1 ICeD. tears 10 parents GO Swatara, but who bid I'eIDOYed with 
81IddeaIy cbaDaecl to IIDiJ8I or hope. aDd the biB brothen and .... and settled GO BatiaIoe 
1DIl~ ordespair 10 quickl, -followed by creek,in WbaUI DInr Wulaiogtoa ooaaIY.Peau
the aapiratioDl of coo6cleDce ill a power aD wu aylYaDla. flye or Iix miIea w_Warder wbare the 
.-de to reel to the illlllCllt lOul. lleautiM yilJB«eof WubiDPla .... 1taDcII; tbiB 

Mark Lee'. JIU'l'atiye pablilbec1 in the Cutlrt maG bad ~iecl my lather .... ....... 
for Jaae of tbiI year, cIoIeI witb the foIlowior to ReciItODe, aDd _ witll 111, wbeD we CI"CIII8d 
paraarapb: the MoaooIaI!.eJa. With a ~ prepu ....... 
- .. X mountain I8CIDCld to be remond from the COUDteDBDCe, Mr. Wolf eatered _aD Ulima • 
...... ta 01 both my p818D~, aud iD a few daYI ted deacri~ 01 the wat,lIIakiqamere IaiDa 
afterwudI,tbe RUbicoooflbat clay,theMoaoD. oflhadowa oI1Ddiua war. Tbe _of a real 
pbeIa _ p8II8d Ity DI a1J; IUIIl ill tboae reo friend. toaea to which sbe bad been ~ aGCIII
~ were ~t the earl, aud middle liCe of tomed, UMl )M!I'baps, carried backwudi to .... 
.IIark BauorOft." lUDDy cIa~ the eYeaiDg CIUDe ~ to., 

ReMer. before we. apia repUI the ~ food iDotMr u we reaChed oar ~ PIaoe. a 
80wiDr river, wbich wiDaa aIoaR)'OIl Ya1Jey.18t Mr. RiIeT., UMl in a rude" oahial!*l-JII a 
UI seat CIUJ'IMilyea .. tbiI rocky IDOUDtaiD brow more~ mpt _ ........ 1peIIt, 111 u ..... , 
aDd .Iauce ewer the rep.. tDwanII the..uiOJ ~, for u piIp-imI we .... ill ...... of a 
1I1ID, lrbilltin re~t we retara to the aa1umD ~ of reat. 
oll781. Whatdowe ... ? Oaewidelweel!ol Here I cumot reIiIt __ jllltioe to Mr. 
foreata in the receBI8II of wbich, ItreIuDB wiDd AJes ... 8. Witben. the aatliOr of" ~ 
in ~ broken. GGIy by the wild scream or 'II Bordw "'u:fo,re," UMl to the people he ... 
Dati .. aoima1I.-Tbe rwle habitation of mau ICribei. ~_Of the ~ w\o -u.. 
ap~ to opea at interYail, bat mau here toted tbe eirIy ICIC~ 01 7YN."..". eo.. 
dNada the cello of biB OWD YCJice; ill the iJmo. 'r1/. or lJade. WDOIlI,' .. the ~ beJoDd the 
ceat~olbilcbildreD~~t~ ~p~n IDGIIDfaiDI _ tllea oa1Ied, Mr. 
their deatlHll'7 aDd the c •• bowl or the .. y. Witbe ... with pp'bic tratb oIIaemw: 
qe; be heara the wife or biB aud her in. .. Althoap bUDq _ DOt the ~ oflDlllt 
IUtI imlllorilur Heayea aDd him, to BUe them 01 the old ~.;let it _,'" a ~ ~ of 
II'CllD a .... orse tIiaa ligen rage. tbe year, the • emploJm8at of their time.-

Now let fiftJ three yean pall awal aDd tara 
dille eye OD the nme hw1ecape ~ tbaa • ...... aoaebi:'Lu~inllDOftI thu iD __ 
OIIDC8iYe that the former"'tioa coaJd be 10 1OCielJ.; .... it is ~ . wbich~ i!'''' 
~aDd ao.t thou DOt cJoabt the ... ideaceol 1ldaciir:...1bat of chi WI:' .... of ClYililatioa or 
6iM.OWD .... l yeal ...... , the lace 01 :::.:Ibis ":='1 .. of c:-.~ c:o ~= 
eudaIBtbelUDe,aDd the~aieaaIIer"" ~ ever wumoJejoyfWJy b8ppJtbiuatheAllllrieu 
die IUDe ~ Where tbiI!e eye _apt ewer HUDler. 'l'boapamir. fiuaW iDJaeII. .... ~of 
-- nat foreIt-towDa aDd riIIgaa, orCbardI, _.._n..._ ill lUlVeJi!!Iamid ~ woods, ........ 
meadowa, aad fara .. .,...... ewer the cu- tD~ the paciIIial feeIiap of III8D ill tbeaa_ 
--. - - • hIII& - The trae __ "" 10 ..., eoaIiDIaad ... 
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.And of all t1teIe, who tbas made their abode in In the clays of ,oath; and DOt nnfrequendy. to 
the denle forest. and tempted aglJl'8llion from moralize on tbit decay 01 tt-e .irt-. .w. 
the neiahboaring lodi ... , DOlle were eo well enbaoce the enjoyment of liCe and giye to plea
qualifiecI to ream biI aggreesiOD, and to retaliate lare its bigbeat reIiIh. The mind is dIeD apt to 
upon it. aatbora, u thOSe wbo were moatJy en- revert to earlier times, and to dwell with .tit
~ in dU, paraatt. Of all tbeir aYOCatiOO8, faction on the manDera and CUStoml wbich ~ 
this' ~ f#'tIJ4r,' best fitted them to thwart n.iled in the bey-day of yoatb. Every cbaage, 
tbe aangea in their pnrpoeea, alkl to ~iti,rate wbicb maf have been wrought in tbem is deeiI
tbe bominI of their pecalill1' mode of warfare. ed.a detenorating innon.tioo, and the IeIIleDDe 
Tboae arts wbicb enabled them, anperceived to of their condemnatioo unbeeitatiDaIY , .... 
&~b the watchful deer in bis lair, enabled ced. This is not a1waya the reaalt-ol imputial 
t68m lik __ to circUDIYent the IndIan in biB and diacriminali!llJ"OORlD8nt. It is perbaDI. 
IllJlbusb; and if not al1H.)'B punisb, yet frequent. more frequently foa ed- in prepo8lel8lO11; u.t 
)y defeat him ia his object. Add to tbis, the per- based OD tbe prejudices of edUcatiOD and habit. 
feet know~ they acqaired of the woods, and .. On the other band tboae wbo are j1IIt flIIImo. 
the eRIe and certaint" witb which tbey COOle. iog on the vestibule of life are prooe to gift 
quently, wben OOOU1OD required, could make preference b) the babits of ti; Pre8P.Dt .-n. 
their way to any paiDt of thetettlellleD" and ap- tion; viewing, too often, with contemptaoaa .... 
prize the inhaltitants of approa.cbin/J danger; risioD thOle of tbe put. Mankind ~ 
ud it will be readily admitted, that the more adn.nce in iDtelligenceandrefinement; balm. 
expert and IUcoeaaf'al the huBtlman, the more tue aDd bappin881 do DOt, at aU times, ~ JIICe 
skilful and effective the W'RI'I'ior. witb tbis progress, • 7b .. '_1M ~ 

" But yarious soever as may have been their ing' i8 Dot alwaYI • to t:OI"rtd and MIa'l"' '" 
objects in emigrating, DO eooner bad they come tuarl;' nor do the blandiabmeDta • life iDnria
m,etl!er, than there existed iD each aetSIement, bly add to the sam of moral excellence; theJ 
& jaerfeot ODilOll of feeliD.fr. Similitude or situa. are often, • til Ikad _ frviJ U&aI ~ Ute .. 
tion and commODity of cfaD~, operating al a but tu,.,.. to tUI&u on IRe lipr.'-Wbde a ~ 
rnagicebarm sriBed in their birtb thoae little exterior as frequently covera a temper w • 
bickeringa, wbicb are 10 ap-t to distarb the quiet u~t beD_ignity, bappy in itlelf and givm,.p-
0( l'OCiety. Ambitioo of preferment and the pride PIDesS to alrarouoo. 
0( place, too of'tea leta aDd bindranoes to social .. Sacb were the pioneera of this COIIntr)'; ... 
iDterconJ'll8, were ODimown .~ them.- tile greater part uf mankind, mipt now cJeriwt 
EQuality of·ooaditioo rendered tbeul atraDJp.!ra advantage from the contemplation (and .!a
alike, to the baneful distinctiooa createcf by tion) of their humble virtaes, hospitable bona, 
wealth and other adYaDtitioas circuDl8tances; and 'pirita, patient, noble, prood Ii.nd free.....Geir 
and to en7' whicb gives additional virus to their self.respect £r&fted on inDOCellt tbouabta; 1heir 
yeuom. _armataal dependence for their days of i;;itll and nights of sleep-ibeir .. 
GOIIIIDOD security, linked them in amity; aDd by d~r dignilied,yet guiltless-their hopellC 
eoncinctingtheirl8Yel'al p1J11lOll88 in barmonious cheerful old IlI{e aDd a quiet grave, witb CIVIl 
CIODcert; together they toiled and together auf. and prland over i,a green turf, and their grut. 
Cered. cbildren's1ove for epitaph." 

.. Not aU tbe • fI'!'!tf' _ ~ tIIId --'rY If it wal ever in aDY man'. power to endone 
01 life, oould vie with tbeAioadiaD sc:;:.-;biCh the preceding picture, it is in mine, and willi 
eDCircled the rude oottatea ol these men.- ver)' partial exceptiooa, I caD do 80 with fill 
Tbeirbambledwellinpweretbeabodeofvirtue, cpnfidence. As to the reftectioDB of one II' 
rarely fouDd in the' cloud cap'd towers and lOr- apon another, tbe fact is eolvable by distuee, 

, .-. paJacea of s~ ambitiou. And wllen wbicb in time u well as in space, softens ..,. 
peace ~ around them, Deither the gaudy rities. To the ordinary rule, however, I JIIIIIt 
trapplnp of wealth, nor the iDBignia of Office, prelent mYlelf as an liumble exception. The 
JM)r the slacked thirst for distinction could baye virtues aDii energies of the western ~ 
added to the happineu whicb they enjoyed.' were terribly D~ aod their "'p~ 

"In their iDterooar.e with others, the)' were most dearly purcbued. In every CODntl'J', mI 
lrind, beDeficellt and disinterested; exteniIiog to in every age, tbere is eome one possession w .... 
all, tbemoatgenet'ODB·bos~italitywbich theircir- is paramouDt in estimation as in {XJ!'er. Attbe 
camataDcea Coold UfOI'd. That 8eI1iahn8U which time, (1781;) that my father witb his fMlilf CMI
prompts to liberality for the aake of remanera. ed tbe Monongahela, the Hunter-wamor .. 
tion, Ii.nd 'proII'era the civilities of liCe with an eye tbe man! by pre-eminence, and never 11'81 or 
to individual interest wu anknown to them.- let of paen more ~ to any 1OCiety. TO 
They were kind for ki.;i0881 take; and ~bt tbese men the lives of the pe;ople were iIoIIbIJ 
DO other recompenael than the Dever failiDg entrusted. Upon their activity, Yigi!i:lua 
concomitant of flood aeeds-the reward of an courage.. all de~Dded, and noblY i dill 
aporoviog CODICleoce. many or them fulfil their milaioo. With net • 

• \ It is usual for men in the decline ollife to few, buntinl{ and war wu a combined trader
coDtrast the scenes wbich are then being ei'hl. They bad naen &om infancy iD war, which iD 
bited, with thOle throu,h which they bavepaaaed fact Dever cealed, and was OIlly at internJs .... 

" Iued from.l754 to 1795, or tliroa.lb forty __ 
ters, when the -tr ceued of that mode of life1 yeara. Thll protracted andsangulDarrc:cil8iet 
was it. peculiar p1eBsuree. The Lealberatncking 01 was raain§ in all its borrora when I 11'81 led sa 
Cooper IB one of the mo. perfectly natal'lll chanlctelB infant to 7Yae lllwd.r;" and if not aD ey.1rit. 
ever lIketcbed. . . Dell,"" very IOCIIl ao ear-wntDeII, aIIIDIt • 
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the threUoJd or tbe theatre. But to return to eparka which ofbm ~ coalapatiolll by 
the ~ular thread of my narrative. which cities are COIIIUmed. 'Thie,... early ia 

We reached our momentary resting place late the sprigg of 1782, aacI the opeoiDg 01 a diIItreu
in November li81,at a momentofexceeeive and ful tragedy. HawkiDslWU oDlY ODe of many 
riolent ellcitemeol. The capture ofCornwaUiI rnurden which foJlowed iD I'II.pid I1lCCeIIIioD. .A 
and bis army had electrified the COUDtry to the Mr. WaJlacet above Wheeling, with hie wife 
utmost border. It wal a Btory told and retold, and five childreD, were earpriled aDd mUla
but momentaryeothusium wu fioaJly cooled by credo .A famil)' 01 the Dame of M'IDtoeb, in 
rellectioo. .Anotber and far more terrible ene- WheeliDg, were aJl except ODe daughter de
my hovered OD the frontier, and no ODe week, Itroyed. A Mr. Mooteu1' aDd family,oear Pitt&
lCan;:e a day ~ without the report of mur- burgh met a aimiJar fate. Tbu8 ~ 
den bein~ heard; oor were we lonll in our ca· dep~atiODl extended to '""tern VirgiDi!r
bin uotil the dreadfullOund came 10 reaJity.- wbere severaJ murden were perpetrated. 'J'be 
The lCene of alarm il oow before me; a young minds 01 the whites already aupetaled, be
woman, ailter to the Heory JoUy, mentioiled in came abaoJuteJ.y furioue, and the uDaCCODotabJe 
one of my formolr taJes, and the daughter of a apathy or aewrJect of the govel'lllll8Dt, left them 
near oei8"hbDur came to the house. Sbe belonged to their owo palliooe and 1'8IIOaJ'C88. The ne
to a family little Bubject to idle fear, aod long ceesity of formiDg a etnlllg )NIIt OD the OhIO far 
inured to danger.. Miu Jolly knew the ioces- below Pitbtburgbj wu Celfbefore the revolutioD, 
IaDt feara of my motber, but alao knew that no aud the events or that war delDOllltrated ,ucti 
immediate apprebeosioD8 of savages need be en- neceaaity. The capture of CorowaJJie and his 
tertaiDed in our settlement for tbe best of rea- army in the autumD of 1781, relieved the coati-
1OD8; ehe hew tbe Indian character, and of nental goYerDmeot IromaJl appreheoaiooeof the 
course kDew that the least dan,rer to he appre- reank of the conlest, and exCited hopes, which 
beoded from them was immediately aner their were never reaJil8d, io the breuts of the froD.. 
baving .. fIIIlde II Ilrolre" u their Buddeo and tier people, of elfectiv~ aid against their Bavage 
maroeroue blows were theo provincially termed. enemies. 
This youog woman came to my father wbere be Bya fatality, which uDfortuDateiy for Immao 
was making fence, whilst myself and little bro- nature, wu Dot aingular, the neg1ectofthe lOY
ther were amusing ourselves by his aide. I emmenl and J'BI{8 of the people comhined to in
think I Bee him now, al he stood for at least a 1Iicl veogeance on the imIoceAC, for the crimea of 
minute looking steadily at the youog woman af- tbe guilty. Between the peace of 1763 and the 
tar she told io a very earnest manner" Oil! Mr. revOlution, the ChriBtian Indian" uaually called 
HawkinB has heeo killed." He bad raised a Moraviaol, from having been cenverted by that 
fence-rail, and held it balanced in bie hands sect, had cooliderably locreued, and three vD
while tbe drea -:fuJ tidinge wu communicated lares iohabited by them, were lituated 00 Muak
and for lOme time afterwards; but finaOy drop- iugum river, theBe went by the D8III8I of Salem, 
peel tbe rail, cast a despairiog glance over bie GDadeohutteo, and SboeulmuD. It wu in fact 
bard laboor, returned to the cabin, and iu two at ooe of these very viUagea, that a ItroDR out
boora more we were aJl 00 our way to Wolf's post ought to have been fbrmed early in 1l82.
Block-House; our cabin was never again BeeD These people were, from their pacific prole&
by one of the family. aions, objects 01 CODtem~ and from their poai-

Many may deem Inch details trivial, but it ia tioo of batred and eueplCioo to two beIJiQeraat 
. ' partiee breathing war aacI veogeaooe. -If the 

• Few fa!lulies had a more billl!r kllowl~oh'ar Moravian Indiaoe had been eu1Iioientiy ]lOwer
then. thai ot Jully; ~',lllry Jollr ~Imaelf bad been 0!le ful to maintaio their DeutraJity, their Iltuatioo 
of (.eneral .\Iorgan elmmone rifle .co.,., alld a Clr. 'Would have enabled them to preserve peace OIl 
CUDl8IaDC8 conllectai Wllb lbeir bl8l01Y, defiea rOo buth'd bu' ..... ,-Iy tbe ~t 
mance. One of the IiI8l 88"IemeOtll 01 that c:ouolry. II es,. t It c~.-..... wu very 
__ tormed at lhe Forka vi \\ heeling, al the place of h~ao lofatuatloo, to ~t ... than . 
where Hwry (:Jay'e II\Ot,Umenl DOW I'Ilaode 00 the BtrucuOO to ao 11~ buI!Iful of people alike 
United Stales road. A fort long slood 00 the poinl IUlpected by wbltes and 10cllllllll. 
above tbe conflueoce of Ihe lWo braDcbct, kDown all .. In the apring of 1781, tIhe priooipal war-cbief 
8be~rd'lI ... ·on. ADIOJ!gBl. the familial! wbo soughl of the Delawares, appriaed tIie mieaioaarieB and 
refuge an th .. PCll1 from I"cban depreda'lon, wu ooe tbem! of the d~r which threaleDed them, .. 
by lhe name of HowelL The falber bad 881 dOWJ.1 in weillrom tbe whites al the Bavap,and advieed 
the forell 01 Lillie Whe,lmg, nelr where tbe Vnlll1l them to remove to some eituatlOU, wbere they 
tilales road now fOllows tbe del'!' vale of lhat creek, would be exempt from moIeatatiOD byeitber.
and bad, been driven inlo Shel'helil's "'~n. .After some CODIcioue of the rectitude of their conduct .. 
days, lhmkmg Ih~ da .. ger. over, and leJecll!1g adv,',l'" regarded both and uowiU~' to foraalle the 
he pl'epGred 10 return 10 hlB cablD. 80melhDlg ru.lam. Ii b' h' the· ,_.. t ad red I-
ed bim bebind his filmlly who were proceedmg along com orts w IC Ir wuUl ry PIOCU. lor 
the JIIIIb, lowallis their home. and bad leached about the!D. aod the fi~ rendered J)~ucuve by 
lwo miles above Ibe Fori. wben they were B88811ed by t!'elr labor, tt~y diII!-egarc;ted. the frieDdly ~ 
tbe ISVOg& Several were murdered 'ond olle SOD ~IOD, and cooUoued ID the.irvdlagea, ProgretlBlDg 
made prisoner. One of lhe dal!ibl8ls who bad been ID the kDOwl~ and love of the Redeemer oT 
tomabawked and ecalped, was fOund lllive,. W8f lakeo men, and practiSing the virtU811 ioeolcated by 
10 lhe Fort, recove .... d. aod became lhe wife of' one 01 his word~". . 
my £arl" friend", Heory JoDy. What rendered &be OD a former occasion in .. TM 7ble 'If "'-
88M 01 M!'8- Jolly the more remlrkable, w~ tl!al II .MorYJf1iam" I stated some of the leading ~ta 
WRithe lbird day after her wounde bad '-t mfticled ~~~='~~=:=-:=::.=...::...~;..;;.;:==~= 
IretOre IIJrIicallUd .IS procured. • Wither'. ChrooicJes of Border Warfare, Po 233-4. 
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ia die '-l rate ~ this ..... ~ ID the atterIJ pow ............. tile ...... er.. .. 
plelellt ialtaace,I .. ...., .. ia ~ tbeJDamiDalyconmwM ~,it • .., ... 
!be caaNI eCtbe ... eat. CaL DaYid Willi ...... , whO lived at the ~ aod 011 the datIe,..., 
Ibe IIOIDiDal CCJIlMMftder ~ the party who de- caD form a correct ~ eC the~" 
ltIV1ed the Maran-,'" beea not only ceo- culllllaDcel which siJeDced the ........ 
..... Ii.t ....... with euoratioDI for U. cIeed, eC humanity. 
ia tile IMII'J)8traIioD eC which, ia &Alt lie wu little I wu very ~ at the lime, bat ~ tile 
__ dIaD a pal!ive IpectuDr. TIle true facts imp .... ioa 011 that accout wu the cIeeDir 1M 
of .. cue u I a1..,. 1IDIIentood them, are more permaDeIIt. I wu wCeat wbeo the_ 
tnl, aod brWy 1taIIId· by Mr. Witben, UpoD I retanied, aod ~t tbe HI'IIIaIl _ 
thilik, the v~:w- aatbDrityeC the boa- pracbed, the text eC which ItaDdI at tile ... 
orable PbiIi . Oftbia remiaiao:eDce. The bIic miDd ..... 

After .....!;Ll_ tIMi oaptare 01 the a1moat aD- tated by ~ puaioa whM:': could _ til ae· 
~ ~ ud their ~ collected tioa...a at the laDle time bIiDd mea to fiDre 
iDto ODe body at tIae ri1Iap of GDacleahaUen, COIlIeClueDC'a. Tbe murder eC the Men .... 
)fr. Witben ~ to etate: DeYer It it probable wu jalti6ed by UJ a-. 

.. A. COIIDCiI eC war wu thai held todetermiDe by aDy oae, ~ DeCeIIity, aacl the ...., 
oa the fate 01 the priIaaen. CoL. WILLIAMIO" wu ODe of the few who tool[ a ratioaal vilwci 
ILlVDle .E&IIIWCII CUlUIIltD ro. THE LP 1- the wbole face 01 aB'ain. He ~ tile cer· 
T!' or .11 COJrDVCT TOW AlUIe TBE IftDIAlCe 1ft tam raia of the ladian, aod the eqaaIIJ certIiD 
TB& &DEDITIO" OF TB& n&C&DI1fG YEAR, the Ipread of the white race. 
.... w .... ~ to ~ 1IpOIl tbemIeIvel Few dared to pnIDIIUDCe tboqb may Celt, 
the entire I'8lpoDIibili 01 decid_ U their that the whole llCellCe of blood Uad wrefdaed. 
fate ~ aDd qreed 2..~ it ahoaId~ ~ to the Dell coaId bave been prevented by oae GI' hili 
.... 'neliae WUIOOIl formed,aDd they were e8i0ieot garriaoDI. 
told it remained with them to laY, whetller the Jt appean to be a law of h.maa DatIn ., 
ManriaD prilooen ehoaId be tabD to Fort Pitt CODCeDtrate mto a fOCUl, OD the MadI 01_ 
or murdered; aDd CoL Williameoa requated rid"", both ~iIe aDd C8DI1II'8. E8'ect1_rIa 
that tbote who were iDcliaed to mercy, ahoaId are ill tbemielv .. emaoatiool from JIOIIIIIat, 
adnace aDd ~.a Iecoad Jiae, ~ it lllilbt IOIII8timee a1moet aoivenai ~eeliDgt are .~ 
be IeeD OD which lide "U' the ma,JGl'lty. AJU! to accouat of ~ 01 promlDeDt lltaatiOD, bat 
it required DO ICratioy to determiDe. OoIy ant- who baM a limited ageDC)' to prodaoe, ... au 
n&lI, or at m.t &18BT&&R mea lteppeci for- utterly ~erl ... to preveDt th8 c:atutiopbe. ~ 
ward to lave the Iivelof thiI DDfortaaatepeop1e, it for IOod 01' evil. • .uut ""CUrT. 
and their daom become eeaIed. • 

.. Frana themomeot th8Ie iJl-Cated ~ were From Blaekwood" Maaui-
immured in hoaIea, theY. eeemed to aDticipate TWILIGHT THOUGHTS. 
the horrid d8ltiay whiCh awaited them; aDd Hoane clatter'd !he CI'IIW on &be bouPs cmrbeId. 
apeDt their time in hol), and beut-relt deYotioa, And the owl. Iiom • time.ruin'd lOwer, 
ta prepare tbem AIr tile awfal realitiel 01 aDO- Boded forth to. my Bpiri! lIa 0DI8IIII of dreild. 
tb8r warld. ~ .... , they prayed, they ex- And addEd Ii'esb gloom to the bour: 
borted eaola otber to • firm relianCe 011 the Sa- Eallb Iiowned lake a deeert; the cIoodI roIl'd .-
Yioar of ~ aDd IOOtbed thole in d1ictioa with In murkier BhadowI, a deeoll. throna; 
tile comICll'lab1e ... ranee that althoa""" men Wbile the llream. .. it Sow'd Ibrouah October ..... 
miPt kill the bod they W .- the aro,' .. 
I0Il1,'" that tMl~ ~ ..=::":!tter Hed tumid into "aili ... ita ... 
aad ~ world, .. wheN tIae wicked ceue 'l'bPn .lOk the red IUn o'er the ~ of ~ hill. 
Iiam troubJiae aod tile weary 6nd rest." WheD 'I'be dull twilight""" roam'd abroacI. , 
told that they were daomed to diet the, aU alI"ec- And ligh'd-while .lllOunda ofuillance..-1IiII. 
tioaatel, embraced,'" bedewea their boIomI Through the .18n8 that bordered die ....... 
with 1IRltua1 lean reciprocally eoarht aDd 011- "rwa •• llCeIIe of _.lueion-heneath aD .... !ret, 
taiDed foraiv- for aDY oIeDc:ea w~ich ~ AU )It'naive I .te on a ~ 1!0III0. 
mitbt have P.e!! each othiar throqb life. ThUi And tbought tUI, wherever tbe .future milht ~ 
at ~oe With God. aod recoaciled with one How tweet were the days which were pae. 
aaOther, they repliellto thoIe.\ ~ irltpaJitJrelfur I lDtleed on lbe friendI who bad ~ to the 111ft., 

~IWW, bad uked if mey were DOt yet Like epeetres they I'0Il8 on the mind i. .. 
? y .. 1 We bavecommended 0111'.... Then,1iIi18lling, I beard ~t the duD hOllOW wave 

to , aDd IU'8 ready to die.... Of the rank .I'''' beBtln'd by !he WInd. 
So leU Diaety-lbt hamaa beit;lll who bad I thought on tile ~I0J.:" the .1UD~ne .01 JOI8J.,' . 

lAIopted aad. ~~ earDeltlyfollOw~tbe pre- n!n~::'r::: =~~'ken~~'i::I~U::" 
captl of Cbl'llltiaDlty, thaD maDyoftbelrd8ltroy- Alld the witber'd pllIllIladen With clew. 
en; bat cnael aDd ........ wu the act, tile . . __ .J ....... 

"'_lve abu .. beaP.ed OD the bead of Darid Th~ happy I deem'd, w~ the peri8h'd -
Williameoo, wu aad it not oae jot 1_ crael or Since plf;UUra ~t wane mto woe: ; , 
... Iese. Tbil maD wa. really uWOIlI to aye And the frieode, wath whom youth IIDD1 monulll 
~ MoraviaDI, aDd ~ their fate depended 011 HaYIIW,':' alone e'er ill cl-. 
him. DOt a droP of their ~ would have been Who 10nJl8e\lUl'Vive but the IouAer cIepIoJe. 
ebed. He wu U IDOIt militia oIk:en eYer are, Sinee H_ eaIII iIIlB"forites the ___ .".,; 

The boDy,'ree llllilee throuah the_a m.""1 
• W"lIber'e <luoaiclea of Jhrdtr Warfare. Po 235-6. &l the puIioa4uwer r.a.in • da1! • J)a.T .. 
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'l'BK DIAJlOlfD ROCK. 

TII1t DllMOlfD ROOK. 
The aDnexed eagrariag is a .,iew of the cele

brated l)iamond Rock, eltuated near Martiu
ique, whicb YIa. taken ~ioD of aDd fortified 
in the year 1803, by lieut. DoneU, of tbe Sophia. 
while tbat y_1 aDd tbe Centaur, commodore 
Samuel Hood, were blockadiog ports Royal and 
8t. Pierre. AD interesting description of tbe 
place is giyen by captain Bunaal1 oC the R. N. 
from wblCh we atnct the followiDg particu
Ian. 

.. Wbile Mr. Dooett Wat ea,caged on this ecr· 
.,joe, he made (~ueot tri~ to the Diamond, 
(or the objec' o( procurlag food for his stock 
and found aD abuDdaoce of thick, broad-lea,,;J 
grass, well adapted Cor making straw hats Cor 
the seameD, which toOD became a matter of 
IIOIDe importance to them, at the ecbooner', 
crew bad many orden Crom tbe Ihip Cor a IU~ 
pI)'. There wat aIeo growing on the rock, and 
almoat: COYered it, aD acellent .ubatitute for 
'piDaob, called by the natives calGllo i it is mucb 
the ahape of' the larjle common dock.leaC, and 
tumed out a moat uaeCui ve,et&ble to our people, 
at they bad been Iooa on lalt beef; anti tbe ca
Jallo when boiled in TlLJl[e quantities aDd eerved 
out daily, put a .top to a heavy lick-list of ecur· 
yY CUfl8. 

The Diamond Rock DOW became a favounte 
epot, as the tcboouer bad brought UI 80 many 
gOod tbinge; and 1 remember, when cruising on 
our Ulual station oft' Point Solomon, the echoOOer 
joined us. Mr. Douett came on board, wben 
Sir Samuel then detenniDed to take posseuion 
o( the Diamoad, fortify it, aDd to put it upon the 
establishment of a sloop of war. Next day, 
black •• mitha and carpenten were eet to work, 
making intrencbing tools, band· barrows, Ilc., 
and the seamen to make and prepare the neces
.rl purcbaaet. AU iD about a wt!8k Wat ready, 
u far as the resources on board tbe 'bip would 
admit; and a working party of fifty SeameD and 
twenty-fiye marines, uDder the orden oC Iieu
teoaDt Andrew Maurice, with fourteen daya' 
provisioDa, were landed 00 the Diamood RoCk. 
~ the party waa to keep the Iauucb completely 
armed with her!H ))OUDder carrollllde, abe 1YU 
secured at the only landing-place, aDd the goD, 
DIOUDted on a projecting point, commandin{,tbia 
little coye. Immediately oppoeite the lan~
place a very 1aJ1(8 cave 1YU diacovered, m 
Which the Corget were erected, and the carpen
ten and otber artificers established their work
Ibope; indeed it wu 80 capacioul that it con
taiDed the wbole partY. aDd material for the first 
Bigbt. The intenor' of this cave, JeneralJy with 
the wbole rock, beiog grey limeatone, wu very 
dry. From the roof were .UlpeDded DWDeJ'OUI 
ataJactitea, which made a moet brilliant appear
ance when the fo~ aDd other Iigbta were burn
ing; Uded to whiCb, the mirth aDd (un of the 
party at getting on lbore after loug confinement 
on board, aDd our yery novel employmeot of 
fitti~ oat loch a Doodeecript veasel u bis ma
jesty. lloop, the Diamond Rock, made this 
eyeoiog pall oft' very cbeerfully; and, at the 
De1t dawo, our party entered most aeaIootly 
illto the various duties they bad' to do, 80 'fer)' 
cllirereDt from what they bad lately been accua
CGmedtD. 

4S-

The low 6at gTOUnd, at Been in the wood-cut, 
was 800n cleared of its 1000g gl'll88 and wild spill
ach; and a number of Ima)) dry cavea and 
openiDga at the base of tbe rock were selected 
by the seamen Cor suspending their hammocks. 
and fonning themselves into messea wbile the 
olllcers were in tents, pitched on the iiattiab part 
of the ground, containing about three quarters 
of an acre. Tbere were abo two othercavt'8 01 
large dimeDsiona, whicb became of iDl]>ortaUCe 
to the safety of the rock, at well at conducive to 
tbe health of the &quadron cruising amooget the 
Frencb island!. It was armed wit Ii a 3'J pounder 
carronade; IlDd here wall -afterwards executed 
the graDd magazine called" Hood's Battery.u_ 
It il about balf way up the rock. (Bee wood·cut) 
at least three bundred and sixty feet from the 
water·liDe. This gun wu aent up traversing 00 
tbe jack.stay, or rope, secured at the top 0(-the 
cave and on the low grouDd; and the latter wu 
always used afterwards, by attaching a large 
tub to it, to convey stores and provisione to the 
upper parts of the rock; and wben taken away 
in the event of an enemygeUiDg posseaaion :; 
the guDS on the low groundi, tile upper ODell be
ing deemed impregnable al long as they bad 
ammunition or provisions, wbicb wu the cue 
when the FRnch Beet attacked it. They landed 
aDd stormed the lower forts, cOYered by their 
shipe, after a beavy lou. Unfort1lnately~ wlien 
our sailors retreated to the upper jfUns,tbeyhad 
not sufficient ammunition and water, and w_ 
oblil[ed to surrender. 

Tlie otber cave, on tbe eut side of tbe rock. 
was built ap in front to the heiiht of three sto
ries, and converted into a most excellent aad 
well·aired bOlpital,(where the sick and wounded 
were aent, instead of cODveyinjt them to Barba
does or Antigua,) amply supplied, after we left 
it, witb a good medical staft', and every comfort 
for .acb an eatablishment. 

1'I0&TH-I:,uT 1101:. 

A His Majeaty'a ship Centaur. 
B Jack·stay aDd purcbaae, with the Joog " 
~ders)ung. 

C Gun, rial·blick, and 1IiDp. 
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D PI'Ojec~ piece or rock at top, where apper tbrough thetlifl'ereot pJaatadaMflllIpI' .... 
end of the jIlCk-saay wu aecarild. and cottoa, and am .... iD light or die .... 

E Footpltb to upper batten'. boule. Jilek wu lleat iD adnace; ...... dao 
r Hood'a battery.!U pounder carronade. grand acutene .. so pecaliar to Ilia nee, be erepllolll), 

magazine. PrOviaioaa were aJau kept here for into almost all the bub aDd. oat-__ , ..... 
a mouth or aix weeJu. . COYered that the soldiers were aIeepi~ iD per. 

G Jack .. tay and ~rchue, with a larp tab feet secarity, aad fDDad their IU'JJIII pilii aider 
called the_Ro}'aI-MaU. u a commwllcation a abed,eYidently uader thecllargeofalllltiDeL 
between Hood'. battery and low ground for but who, tbey aftwwanlaleuaed. CoIUIclIliDel&' 
~uiooa, &rc. more comfortable iD the huta. 00 tbiI iofGna· 

H Ja.cob'.ladder.alaocommunicatiDgtoHond'. rion, Lieutenant Butterworth (beiDa die lIeIt 
battery. and hauled up eYerr ai¢lt. Frenchman) and a J)Uty weat boldlY.., 10 die 

I Centaur battery. door or tbe house, aDd den..ded iralnediate III· 
K Diamond. or Queen'. battery. mittance to the colonel, beiag cbanzed willul. 
L HOI.pitaJ Cave. patcbea from the goYerDOI' to Port RoyaL TlleJ 
• h " Cav. wbere the people .Iept and truned. were let in by a female .Iue. who, -.. BIlek 
N Upper, or Chicel'. battery, two long !U Jaek in advance, wllom .be lmew.lhowed die 

JIOIIooe.... way to the eoIonel' •• Ieaping I"CIIIID. The NIt. 
'fbil nondeacript man-of-war exiatecl about our party, uoder lieu_ant Reyaolda, ......... 

two yean and a )jalf, and wu of great aerrice ed tbe buts aod oat-oo..ea; aDd in .......... 
to many of the ~uadron .tatiooed about the I8venteen of the 1OIdiera, with their arrDI, l1li 
}o'l'8DCb wanda. Here a few bullock. and neep, pi. them time to lalle their m.p.,c:kI, .. 
,.Jth other fresh proyiaiooa, were kept (or them; made priaoaen without firing a abat. TbeJM.e 
and the boapital W.II of infinite terrice in recoY- party DOW joined with tbecoAODel,aJaoa priaer; 
.tiag tbe creWl aner feyer, or otber cuualtie&, the wbole returned to the boat. and waoe • 
..-inileed, ia GIll' e&timatioD, it wu the moat fa- boanl the .bip by daylipt. TbiI little trick. 
YOUred apot ia the Welt Indiel. played oft" 011 tbe lO"ernor of MartiDiqae,'" 

'J'be Diamnncl Rock was at last retaken by a from bim tbe ooly olllcer of ""gi"'" he 11M. 
Frenob equadroo.in 1805 or lS06,al\erapllant the island: so the people of the Diamond beaN 
deIeace, owing to the want of ammunition, and no more intelligenco respecting a--.bll· :!PI not CDDIidered of 10 mucb importance tery. 

tbci edmiral who aucceeded our commodore, • 
W aquadron wu, iudee4. employed iD a more From tbe 5aumIay Ev ........ . 
cliatant part of biB Illation; and tbe oaly aUrae- TlDiI IVlI 0.. RIGR'I"1&OV ..... . 
tioD DOW 00 tbia d8lOlate rock illbe cba.nce yilit MAOIND bad sunk from reaIma of Jia:hr, 
of some old friend or wpmate who 18"811 in the Tu .08 of tht! deepest night: 
Wellt Iodiel at that period. to trace the graVel The 10 .... where heavenly _Dee glowed, 
of ReynoJda and Neville, who r.Uantly fell in I. now depravill'" abode; 
actiOll. and are buried here wltb man}' other And glOOm! of death, rtem.1 roD 
IInYe aplritl. who all, Iilre myaeJf, bad the hap- 1'beir hoary houoon o'er the.al, 
pi ... Ud tioaoar to ....,.e ander that diatiD- And not a ray of hea~ liabt, 
guilbed cbief', Sil'Samael Hond. 1'0 gild the gloom of II!IirUual niPt; 

The foilowiDrcircutDItaDce claima to be add- Till, burltiJ!&.fo!1h.bit riling. ra,. 
ect to thia notice or the Diamood Rock :-After ~,.8 ,!f ~~=rYi!!. 

. the Centaur parted from the lock.on ~ Tbro."::fthecl8rkeoedlOul&beysbiDe; 
the Iut IUn Wi:!.er to an anchor IDaide, And then a Iivincrl,,' ht di4l:.-IIehreen the Rock aacl the maiD. iII- .... u-. 
aacl. n.,';""8 tbe .. ; ........ the abip wu vilited by Which IreIh the genn oflilil renew .. 

........... ....- The iuward.Jll'Olll8Ct then it fair, 
IOIIIe ~ fram the abere, who .tole 011 to And heavenly beiwty centrel there; 
lieD fruit iI.ncl buanu. It wu ~ed lbat the A. when the IUn returDI to eb~r 
pYemer had heeD mucb annoYild at our pro- Wilh -.JOrden beam, the riling yar; 
Ceedi .... 011 the Diunond. and determined to Jo'air ~riJlg, her awellilllJ botiom lay, 
eNOt a IIIOl'Dr-battery 00 thtl beigbtl op(JOlite Wide open to hit IllliIiIllJ 1'1)'8; 
to~GIII'worD,aad that alieUteoaot:eoio- And ftoWera rile ineftry b .... .. or ~. With an eacort, bad already AU g1itteril!l in the Dloming dew. 
arrired. Ucl were qaartered at a J)ianaatioa f'o. wbeo die Sua 01 ~ 
aboat four milea otrfrom the beach. ODe oflbe !l~.~. ~ ~tyb~beato bIeaI. 
Waeb bad beeD IoIyr in an ~liab Cam;:" t,;;and & _lOw ftllOIC=.m - .... 
00· ......... - ......... - ~rom the 1'_1:_..1 he An intellectUal --. -.. ~I'-'~'~ II -- 1'be __ Iy YIrtI* ~ .tUne, 
aoId to a Frencb planter; but DOt ~ biB new Rich iD the beau. 01 LOft !tjYine; 
master, lie took _ye to claim protection under Wbieb fill. the whole eXJl!lnded aUnd 
theBritiab6ag.wbicb ......... tedj andapromile With Charity, lor all mankind; 
of Ir~ him iD the aerrice, a 1l'88 man, if be 1'be lOW iI til for Heaven'. alloft, 
woald CoDiluct a part)' to the caIoael'. quarteJlS. Ancl man united to biI God. "dIlI~ 
AeocninaIY the tiara8. welllllaDDed and armed. • 
...... tbe cird .. ellieateDant Reynoldl, willi I.auu Hev.-In what way can )'t1IIl IeiIIII 
LieateDut BulterWurtb and CItbe.r yolUD~ houra be fillell up 10 U to turD to ~ ICCOIIIIIt 
.... tweDtf-ttar..IJUlla.t iDclJl!li¥ Blaei thaD in profitable readilw7 the If1Idy or .... boob. 
hill GIll' nide. .... aD tbe IDUD iIIaDd at tOr thole tri8i wbie"h ~ ... 
~ ..."... partJ MIt 06 at qaiok time the tal...,. u.:.:.~ .... 1 
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'1'l1lI .1& .... 'l'WD.. their IeaYi. tile ~. TIle IIIGIber ad 
ENG UId CHANG are Datiyes ofum.n Yil· cbildreD were equally plfiued with the Y~l 

!age 00 the sea cout of Siam, called MaklODg, u a lU8iciency _ wt for her .,pport, aDd at 
atiOut 60 miles from the capital, They wete were aware or the reap8Ctability -of thole ill 
born in May, 1811. of Cbioese paren", aDd are wbOle charge tile)' were placed. The you"" 
united to each otber by a lipture, or band, Deyer Uprell lUI)' desire til retutll to their .... 
about tbree aDd a half inclMia in length, aDd tiye COUDtry, uceptiog to Yiait their frieDda aC
eigbt in circumfereoce, formed at the elttremity ter whiob theY hoPe to pus the remaioder or 
«tbe breast bono of eacb. aod extending down- their Jiy. in Europe or AlII8rica. 
wards to the abdomeD. The upper part of the Tbey ate u near u pouible of the lame 
baod is a Stronll OArtilaginous lubStance; tbe height! about five feet two iocbel; aDd iDe., 
lower part il aOft aDd lIeshy, aod cootaina a fOrmed in eyery reapect, aDd poIII!II a ~t 
tube or cavity, presumed to be aboot aD ioch degree of muacular power (or perIOIII of their 
and a balf in circumference. On Ihe lower edjltl size. I bave JaaOWD tbem to carry a perIOD up
fIf the band, UlCtly in its centre. is ,itaated the wardl of aD bUDdred (ee~t wltOIe weight was 2110 
umbilJicus or Dayal; (there being bot on jD poaDdI; aud to throw omen withoUt aDy M-' I 
common betweeD them;) a ))I'8II1Ire UpcID the culty, whole weiabt mucb exceed thein, which 
/ower part of tbe baud wheD lbey cour.b, Ja!l8b, _, on the lit or JIUI. 1831,210 pauDda I bav
or SDeeze, would cause COIIIiderable paID, whicb iog gained 40 JICIIIDda within a year. They are 
would be equaUy (elt by each. If the CODDeCt- remarkably aaile, can walk or run with ~t 
iog link be toocbed ID the centre, both are ."iftDesa, aneT can lWim u "ell u BIOIt IiDfJe 
eqUally I8D1ible to it; bat if balf aD incb (rom penooa-Their actiYity eaD readily be imaam
the centre, it is 001)' felt by one. There is D8Yer- ed by thole who bave _ them playil!C at liat
tho!lesa a couaiderable degree of D8JTOIII Iym. tJedore and abattJecock, a ~e Of wliich they 
pallly betweeD the t"o bodies, but it is entirel, are PIU'lic:ularJy food,.. combiDilll[ u.erci .. with 
overpowered by the operation of the miDCI. Thll recreatieJo. Tlieyare!8rf. fODd of hUD~, are 
wal strongly proved at ODe time by Dr. Roj{et, quite expert with the fO!'IiDg-piece, aDd !:!I"'.Y 
Secretary to the Royal Society, br meaDI of a with them their IhooC!og ap~tUl. 'l'beir 
nlyanic experimeDt. 1 am clearl)' of opiDioa hair, whicb is aboat (oar feet in l~, is bnidecl 
that tbere is a degree o( nmacular power ID tbe iD the CbiDeIe ttyl.. ID doiDg tbii, iD ,,~, 
band1 and that Itreagtb is eometimes commuDi- dreaaiDj(, or iD any other DCCUpatioD, tlley .... 
_leG (rom ODe to tile otber. The 8exibiJity of quire DO ""taDCe, eacb IICq for biDIIeIC 
the cartilage is _10 great, that tbey CaD reaailY with aaJMtri'ect ease u would lUI iiidividual. 
turn thoae ibouJden towardl each Other's "bieb Their iDtellectual powen are very aoute,aDd 
are outward wbeD walking; indeed there prob- ia tbia respect it baa DOt been obeerYed tlJatODe 
ably "ould bave beeD DO difficulty iD their Walk- )lOIIS"8. the lliPteat ~ of IUperiorityover 
lag either way, bad they learned to do 10 wheD the other. The wisdom or Providence ii-here
young. Their mother bad a number or otbar cbU- iD .trooaly maDifeated; for did lUIy _tal .. 
dreo without lUIy ~uJiarity, all of whom .. u- periori~ exist, it would oe.c-lilY lead to 
ceptiDg Cb&lll[ aDd Eng, aDd a brother UICI ail- OODteDtiGDI aDd Itru", fOl' pre-emiueaoe, 
tar are dead. ' wbich happily ia 10 Car 1iam being the cue, that 

Tb;rir father died whaD they were eight yean maD)' whO have viaitell them haVe left tIaem aD
o( age; about the lame time they "ere severely der the im~ that they were ..nated 1w 
all"ecited with the amall ~, aDd abortly aft8!'- ODIf ODe miDd, 10 limullaaeOul were the, ill aD 
"ardI the meaalee i by both these disorclen, their DlOVemeata. They )day at cIJeIa aad 
they were eoually ill. recovered at the same draaglata remarkably weD, but DeVer ill oppoai
momeDt, aud by the _me remedies. Siace tbat tioa to each GIber; lIaviD, been .. ked 10 do it, 
time they bave A8YeI' .utrored by aDY ill_ u- t~ replied that DO more pleuure woald ... 
ceptiDg occuiooaDy a a1igbt cougb. '.I'hey bave riy8ci from ~t thaD by playing with the riPt 
beeD several mootbl at .... but DeVer were ill band api.t'me left. 
in coneequeoce of it,lO as toc&use nausea; ou They DOW dreasiD the fUhionor thia coaatry. 
the CODtrary, they were alwaya remarkabl! They are 10 coovenaot with the EagIiaJl lui
we1JoDihipboard, wOll~=reDOy goaloft; aud goage, that tbey caD uDclentaDd aU ttiat ia laid 
mlUlY times bave U a trisb that they to tiem aod OODyene with tolerable 8118DCY; 
mistit at eome nature day commaad a abip of they are alIey~ desil'ODl to make u.ea..lY. 
their owo. pDera!ly aeqaaiiated with the lBIUID8ftaodcaa-

Their parente were or the ~ clul, aDd toIIII or 081' coaatry. 
until the youths left their bouie, they were en- A vol .... miabt be filled by enumerating their 
Ned iD liabiog, maDufacturing oocoaJnIt oil, silrewdll8ll uil keeDD811 of remark; aDd to 
KeeP.iDg poultry, Ire. for the IUpport of their meIIlioD ODe or two iDltaDOel here may DOt be 
family. A. visitor 0IlC8 uked them what wal deemed improper~ A visiter 01lCe came _ 
their oocupatioD iD their OWIl CODatry; wben the room, whohad but ODeeye, upon wbicb tbeJ 
they facetiOul)t IlIIIwered that they were mer- obIerved to the doorkee~ tbat lbe ... tJemu 
chaDta hayiDg beeD engaged in the duck and abouJd have paid ODJy balf price (or idmiuioD, :!ie. as he ODly bad hal( the chance to lee which 

left Iiam OIl the lit or -tC.~:8119, 118- othen bad. Oa~· • cripple "ho hacl Ioet 
der protectionof Ca~t. Abel OIl bGard. both buds aDd feet, made him a ~t, 
the Americaa ahip SaChem wbicb wu COlD- relal'killl[ that u ~ d four baadi aDd he 
IDaIIded by him, aDd who W obtaiDell tile COD- BODe; it _ DOt GIlly a pleuare,1Nat their dUlJ 
_ol tMir,...... .... or ... o.nn ••• t. ......... . 
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The ex-idOl[ of France, Cbara :1:. oooe via- and they al_ya a_ke at the ame JIIIIIIIeIIt. I 
ited them in Liverpool and on ieavingthem baveneveryetknownonetohesJeepiDgaodla 
made them a preeentof a piece of gold; after other awake at tbe same time; inderil,_. 
be was gone, tiler observed tbat tbey BUppoaed asleep, 10 Rreat iB the nervous sympathy wbitb 
the reason why be pve them gold ~ because exists between them, tlrat a touch upon Ibe bodr 
be had no crown. Indeed there are few wbo of eitber wiD awaken botb. While in betI,tbeJ 
visit them, wbo etlCape their notice, and tbey are not confined to any particular position, lMiI 
generally amuse tbemselves and friends an hour rest on either Bide as may best suil their aJIIft. 
or two in the evening, by relating lOIne of tbe nieoce, genen.J1y, however, witb their I'ac:ea. 
strange ohservatiooa theybave beard during the wards each other. They m;aa1ly sleep Diaeor 
day aDd in remarks upon those they bave seeli ten bours eacb night, aDd guite lOundly, wlaa 
at tbe exhibition room. tbey do feel restless, and demre ~ n.ry their po-

Their feelinR8 are warm and alfectionate, &ition, the one mUlt roll entirely over the ottier, 
and their conduct amiable and well reg11lated. and they have frequently been obse"ed tode 
Theyare vcry sUlCeptible, and lUI act of kind- this without eitber awakIng or heiDg apparat. 
nees or aft"ectionate treatment of any description ly disturbed by tbe change. 
is never forgotten, wbile ao injury or iOlult of- Upon the possibility or otherwiBeof separat. 
fered 10 one, is equally resented by tbe otbAr. ing them bysul}tical means, some dilFereoi:eap
They never enterintoCODvenationordiscU88ion peara in the optnioD8 of scientific meD; niDeIf· 
with each lither, because, poiIeIIi!IB, as before nine in an bunilred believe it altogelher im~ 
observed, the lame quantum of intellect, and ble and all that it would be an experimeDtG 
baving been placed COD8tantly iD the same cir- Bucb risk as not to he warranted, unless in tIae 
cumlltances, precisely the Bame efl'ects. haYe eyent of the death of one; and that it is ctJDSii. 
been produced upon the mind of eacb, therefore ered as almost an imp088ibility, in cousequeace 
they bave not that to communicate wbich of the Btrong degree of circulation wbicb iJ • 
two other bein~ 'Would have under the com- Iween them. It is boweyer. to tbem a very ... 
mon circumstancet of distinct obeervation. Jt pleasant S11bjeci.! and tbey feel quite ayenefD 
is occasionally observed tbat a simple remark have it BpOken ot. They haTe often remarbl 
may he made by one to the other, but 1 that they never saw any single pe1'8Ol1 as happy 
baye never known them to euter into conyer- at they are, tberefore they have DO reaIOII fD 
saoon with eacb other_ Tbe attempt has been wish for a change. 
frequentl>: made to e~ them m lepar8te The bumidity of a nortbem climate did lilt II 
conversatloDS with dift"ereut indiriduali, but first ':IT!!' with them; the weather on tbeiur
without succees, as they are invariably inclined rival In England, being unceasingl" damJl ... 
to direct tbeir attentions to the same thing at foggy, both, in coneequence were seyerelyaf. 
tbe same time. fected by colds and coughs, in equal degI!D. 

In tbeir movements the most perfect equani- from whIch they recoyenid SJmultaneousIJ. ])a. 
mity is observed, the on8 alway. concurring ring the dark and foggy day~ they would' .... 
with tbe otber 80 exactly, that they ap~r as if times take a deadened coailrom the grate,'" 
actuated by one commou mind, and It is DelLt holding it up, call it the London sun; and die 
to impossible, by the strictest ICratiny, to dia- day after tbeir arrival there, it bei~ neceau7 
cover with "bich tbe impulse originates., when- to bave lighted candles in the drawIDg J'OIBIil 
ever they arise of their own acCOrd. In tbeir DODD in consequence of the log and ainoke,!bIf 
DeC888ary ~loyments of life,or in their amuse- went to bed, insisting tbat it WI.I not poaible it 
meats, t&ey Dve never been known to pass an oould be day time. Snow they bad never .. 
augry word with each other; and wbelleYer till they went to England, and on first riewiDJit 
eitllerwisbea to pursueanyparticnlarCODJ'I8,be tbey were mucb astonished, inquiring wbeIber 
immediately follOw, the bent of bia iDclinatioos, it was lugar or salt. . 
without the least intimation by word or motion The youtbs arrived in the U oited States fllllD 
totheother,wbo.ncverthel_.readilycoincidet, their natiye country, in August. 1829; remaiD
and witbout tbe sU~teat hesitation DIOYes wber- ed in America eigllt weeks, and embarked for 
ever the will of the former may direct. As the London, wbere they arrived on the 19th Novell!' 
one always usents to the moyements of the other, her fonowing. They remained in ~t Bri
and as no word. ~ between tbem,-it ilcum118 tain until January, )831, baving trayeJ1ecl ..,. 
to imagine how sucb Il888Dt is CODveyed. ward, of 2500 miles in the kinllClom, and receI!" 

Thelrappetitee are remarkably aOod, and they ed the visils of about 3OO,1Jl'j() iDdividuaJa. 
are now quite BCC118tomed to, aDcrpleUed witbt London. Edinb!rgb, Dublin, Liverpoo)1.~ 
the general living of thi. country. Their uauat chester. Bath LeedS, York. Sbeftie1d, .u~, 
beverage is tea, Ooff'eet,!Jr water; wine or spi... Birmingham, and most of the priDCi~ _~~ 
ita they seldom taste. Their likings or distaltes and tOWDl in the kinllClom. They were IIOIIU!"" 
for particular food are the same precisely: by Tisill from her ""Majesty. Queen AdeIIide, 
'Whatever pleases one, Rftti6ea allO the Other; and and otbera of the royal family, the foreip .... 
lUI)' thing unpieaaaot to ODe, has the lIIUJIe bassadors, oobility, aDd by most of tile phi
eft'ect apon the inind of bis brother. This remark OIOpbera imd scientific men of the age. TIIeJ 
aJ)plies not onl)' to food, but a1ao to ~ and have trayelled in all tbe United States escept 
tbings witb whlcb they come in contact. Tbey Vermoot, Mieaouri, and Illinois. . 
invariably feel hunger and tbint at the same Havinll thus, in onler to gratifY public ~ 
time, and tbe quantity of fond taken by them OBity hastily J)Ut together a lew prominent ~ 
i. as nearly alia as ~bIa. rePrding tliis elLtraordinary vari~!!~ ... -.. 

Both feel the desire to sleep •• nlta ...... w, works oI.AlmightJ power, it need ..... _ 
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LDL • .roy 
ft- ___ • 

alo 

r--rYed bat the --t f'ufoI:..g ret-I... "ilUIDCI 
011 'n' O'R rua-. 

(O«anoned ", "'6 • _ .." .. u .-cto 

(gUy.) 
111' DOt OIl my' o(fri 
(Tb gra with pol ! mao aod 
Yel wanl!!III lenllbilit, J I mao 

n Dg i be en 1011 to and deIic 
(pe mg. • ....&dieao tbeGnt ok m 
rope aDd America, have visited them daily in 
g- DU bere; d of all who baYe ~ 
t1 wit eir PUY III ba ppea 
'rr.... e gn. thI... IL-.' sex 

• Who needlAiillly 18111 fiiOt upon a worm • 
An inadvertem IIIIp .." " ...... the _il 

W t ItIr IIket. Tba "lea Ding JIll h: 
III Bu& that bu mani y rwam 

On &1M V_eft&bR;r .tWorldlJ' DJo~u. Will trwcl uide aod let the rep&iIe live. 
The oreepiDr vermin load_me to the ~ be Ilea bat i I love and dmi 

coo IInee I8reDe 
AttUIl tl to t thriUmg 01 cha.. y lyre. 

And which dilBipalel .ofrOW and Ipleen. 
mief De a rty rUn th ' nr, 

he vi III aod 1IIitive nd, 
Should tbe ~m of IIYmpatby comfona bellOW, 

'l'he leeliRfP, how pue and'reIined. 

to ind, can beat 
the ppin rim 

TO) .often the painful rellectionl of "oe. 
Or banish dialrell from the beart ? 

Co rich aud ho re. or de. 
nng eo ort, w er they I, 

Could ttJe. add a drOfl, to the cup of content
I'd gladly DIll1aU of them alL 

E' the C 18 of ce, 0CGUi Iigb, 
ADd the cOlltly.Uuremenl8 of an, 

)19 yield a mort reaHlII o( joy to the eye, 
Bu caD ' DO r l :_l.t to the 1.'I8ft. 

On ha, appi neve HId, 
.,.. .. a ball that will quickly roll by, 

While ricbea 8ZIIIt, lhey may pin you a friend, 
from my, they' ily. AGIID. -THE SUN BRIGlrr CLIME. 

If 11! be Have beard? IUD btclit 
Unataln'd frOW, JJrt by 
Where age bella DO JIOwer o'er the t.de_ frame, 
Wbere tbe Mart ia lire, and the eve is fame, 

Ha beard that II iahl c 7 

'fbere are nYerl of"lIIIr, gubll!R there, 
And beiDgl ofbeaul, Ilraol[ely fair, 
A tho winge Iiov' o'er 
T r.dio ave, a the go more 

The found the IU...-.nght cL_. 
There are myriada ofrol'lllla~'d in white, 

sol 1 clo ligh 
1 dwell beir 0 DIDO powers, 
'MI at the Nunlle. hoea of unfaclmg ilowera, 

'l'hat ~ in that _brialu clime! 

A there ' city na ~I 
the d' nd's nd the ' 

Aad enBigI18 are wa tiOlt, Ind bannJ:. 11 uri, 
Over wallil ofbru., and gatH of JII!Irl. 

'fba fixed 1_' hlcli 

r .wa, I lhat &....- c6mt, 
Ullltllin'd by IIOrrow,unhurt by tiDII. 
"1'"111 where lhe IIOIIll of the I8raph -eIII, 

the nt Lo JIo en.. 
, alllld thiut ~I,' n 

Tbe home of the JUIC, aud III name ii_Yell, 
'I'be oame of dw 1UtIobriih& alia. 

And rged W' eDOlD, iIltn • 
A UDWI 118. ill III 
Sacred to neat_ and hIpOIIe-the ""'ow. 
The chamber or reflectory-may die: 
A ne.......". 'un l.Iune. 00"'" 

I I DO nhiI the who_-

lleeely leta foot ufIOIl a worm," aDd be who UD
merCifully beau the dUlllb, UIIOOIDJ)IaiDiDf crea-
ture which perhaj de la fo -l( of 
hie teD4 aD DeY be III :apt end. 

I We are boaDcl btfe:Y oblipUoD to treatdumb 
bauu with ~ aDd mercy; eYeD our iD-
ten ' • _' 't, cra thea- the 
laID l8 lace, of ame '1 of 

1 whicb maD was rormea, and to man wat .weD 
dominion ewer them, DOt (or evil but Cor ~. 
1 ba _y Len of opir'- that do 
DOt ab a dea DIll ircu !DCe 

1 oftbeirlllariAd!: the eYlia wine J'8IW .rom 
the fall or • Man bad domiDioD at Ant 
over ~L_1D all aItr he Cell fro hie atate of 
2Ior: p4iIl'f , be ame rant em-
IliIe, that tite .. __ ter pv • ...III led rom the._.me8 
or hie J)n!IeOOe. EveD. DOW eYery reptile in the 
fields i.Dd ~ 8iea t his a roach, rearful of 
his rovok enp to arm DOlt 
f!Y8'I1 .4DIlIl.....og is eel ..... _t tha rm-I .... i'eptile. the 1118.ke. It is Pl'OICribed by man, 
WOl1 .... ' "IDII child, aDd it is (or this ~ that 
1118 auGer I8lf't leaH wbell '811-

I der aob._J of L~_ woo_d ba • 1 
oerer read that put of the atory of UDCIe Toby, 
ill whiM be thftIWS up the wiDdow to let a JIJ 
eaca tbic ~ I hiD thou' IiDir 
ap plet_ a. I ._ ~ea dIM! aoiI I thi ~ he adclreI8ed to tb8 8y, ,bouIil be 
familiar to eYery ODe. .. Go, poor cfe'ril,there ill 
1'00II"", W Cor aDd 

If ~ • Ce who u hie ut, I could re8act (or a moment he would be COB
riDoed that he owea grati~ to the brute, in-
stead VeDI oe-i that OWD reat 
die.. O&ft mild tan In t a I belpIeu OODdition would man be without the aer
vices aDd uae of the brute creatioo. Without 
theb ,be' dbe med eire' ra 
few , in Ilaod mtriea nd w the 

I hone ill to our own "lime, the reio-deer is to the 
DOrthern COUDtriea, oovered with eterual anowa, 
aDd ame- the . aDd 'tar)" ,~ 

Ood wilel pte ery ~ to c0a-

I VeDieooe aud benefit oC IDeII. The hone would 
periab in ~ journeya ewer the deaert, and the 
:aIDE - IIId aurviv id • De8II --~ 
or tile th. nne 11 m aced the 
lalomacla of the oamel a reMrYOII' ror W8.UII", to 
I4tIft him OIl tile puobed deIert, aDd to the eye 
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of' the rein-deer, is fitted aUin with asmaD a~.... temP!Dtc to ... vay a JIOIIl' traven. to nIDI 
~ in the centre, wbich welds it from tbe in- iOlll furidy. They were both oyenrheimed IIJ 
~ which otherwise would haTe been in8ict- aa avala.Dcbe, aDd perished. 'The 1liiie fate 
iId by the frozeJltlakes of mow. Here is seen overtook the family Of the traveller, who,.. 
the wisdom u weU u the goodDellll of God. COIIIioi up the mountain to meet him. It iI aid 

Man is a\1IO indebted to the patient COW' \ for that one Of those dOfP. found a little boy in !be 
the luuries of the dairy, witbout which. the plea- soIitnde of the mountain, wbose mother bad per
aures of the table would become meagre aDd isbed beneatb an avalanche. The afectioDate 
precariOUs. The 0][ in coojunctiou with the nreatttre induced the poor boy to get 1IpOII iii 
horae. tiUs our fields, and adda DOt only to our back, aacl thue JlUried the litlle fellOw aiIeep It 
luuries. but to our colen. It is to the _, the gates of the convent. The subject I baft 
that we owe a preventive to ODe of the most aeen represented in a print. 
dreadful of all the diaeua which eY8I' pI'O"ed The dog is DOt the only creature remarbhIe 
a lCOur~ to the human race. I mean the lmall for his attacbment to man. It is nconIed, dill 
JJOlt1-wl:ilch deatrored millious, till the disco"ery the celebrated EdmUDd Burke, «!Wiled a Y'!1 
by .lJr. Jenner, of the vaccine matler on the old horae, which bad formerly beIOIIged to • 
OCJW" adder. Millions bave sinee been rescued SOD. After the death of the lIOn, the old bini 
from untimely tombs by the singular discovery. wu tnroed into the park to end his daJl, iI 
But not only are tboae creatures 1II8ful whUe ease and quiet. Burke having git'en orden,tMl I 

living, for when dead, their bodies supply U8 be should be treated with the utmost kiadaell, 
witb excellent food. To their hides, we are in- in memory of his fonner muter. Burlle_a 
debted for shoes, to protect oar feet, to their man of not only splendid taienta.l. but of rebel 
boms for combe, and glue 110 useful in many of feelings, and the moat intense anectioDl. Ole 
the arts. By their talrow, we are enabled toeee day he wu musing in the park, wben the oil 
when the Iun leaves the world in darkueae, and bone came aDd stood befenl him. appartIIIIJ 
the oU obtained from their feet, is useful in many sympathising in his sorrows., for bis IOD. At 
wa~8. length, he approached still Dearer and I1lIldaIJ 

The sbeep i, another useful animaL UpoI! approaching closely, rested bis bead on hit ..... 
ita meat,we subsist in the lummer months, and ter's bosom. The tide of memO!f rolled onr 
ita wool renders UI comfortable wben the storms the heart of Burk:~ be threw biB al'llllroul 
are abroad in winter. But among all the dumb the DeCk of the tiODate aaimal, and •• 
se"ants of man, there is DOt one 110 fondly at- lougandloudly. Sachaaac:twuworthy ... 
tached to him, as the dog. The dog watches nerOlll beart. 
our babitations by nigbt, aDd our ftocks by day, The elephant is also distinguished for its at· 
ever ready to die in the defence of the muter, tacbrneat to man, especially wben well treaIIL 
be at once fears aad worships. When man baa Captain Mlmdy Joehites an estraordiDary ja. , 
fallen under the scoarge and BCOrD of an unfeel- stance, whicb occurred in India. A ~ 
jag world, when he IS deIIerted by his feBow mau, while bunting the lion, u is customary iI 
man. and all else forsakes him, hill faithful dog lhat country, fell from the howdah, (or saddle
still cli~ to him, willing to share in his ruin a. the back of the elepbant,) and found himlelf iI 
he did in its rise. Man)' stories are told of the the "ery clutchel of a large lion. The eIep!Iu.t 
undying friendship, which the dog ind~ for DO SOODer .Iaw the dll,llg8l'OUl situatioD if iii 
man. It is laid that, during tbe French ReYo- muter, than he seized a small tree with iii 
lution, a dog eaw h18 master faU, aDd followed trunk, under which the lion w .. ltanding, ... 
him to the ~"e, from whicb DO entreaties or hent it dowD with 10 great a force o"er the bact 
kindness could tempt him, till he periehed with of the lion, tbat be IWored with agoD.Y,.aad,. 
grief. The bilfDry of the d •• of the gft!at 8t. leased the man from hisjaws of ineritabMI deadI. 
Bernard, is an interesting picture of tile fidelity -Such instances of ai"ectioo aod gratitude ill 
and aJl'ection of that nobra creature. The COD- dumb beuts are by DO means rare. Almalt 
"ent of the great St. Bernard, i, instituted near every page ~r natural history aboancl.. with Ibe& 
the top of a mountain, of the same name, not Dumb creatures have in a thousand way. CCJIIo 
far from one of the most terrific paaI88 of the tributed to the comfort and happineas of the hi
~, between Switzerland and &"0)'. In this man race. It was the cackling of geeB8, t!-l 
dreary spot the trayeller is frequently lost in once saved Deme, and from the ~ whicll 
&DOW storms or overwhelmed by avalancbes, hu the leut brain cf all animala 01 its size, we 
nat bodies or aDOw tumbling from the summits obtained that mighty inatrument, the pen 10 -
of the mountains. The generoua, aDd humane fuI to mankind. The monkey which hal .tIIe 
monks, of the convent, whose doors are never most brain of any animal, according to ill me. 
shut againattheweary traveller; for many years (save man,) hu ever been of serYlCe to ~ 
kept dO~, whicb by the delicacy of their ameli kind. Its mimicry bas cured melaocboly 1! 
could discover the traveller though blIried twen- many pel'8Ollll and rescued others from ~ 
ty feet beneath the snow. ODe of those gene- graye. saving i.bem by ubiliratiog the miad ~ 
rous dogs was honored with a medal on com- lOw nervous CliseaRea. A man wu 0IlC8 13 • 
memoratiou of bis bning laved the lives of from death, by aeeing a lIlODkey drink _~~ 
twenty-two persons, who but for him, muat ba"e His wrY (a.cee 110 tickled bim, that he rewrA -

~ri8bed. One of the dogs always carried a from that moment. 
8ask of liquor saspendecI under hill neck During dark periods of the world, wben ~ 
that th~ perilhi~ traveller might be revi,:;J (l!'rstition and ignorance co,!joined with p.Je)l' 
when dlsCO'rered. The same ~=:ad sa- dice, prevented the anatomISt from obtaiDiDlba vea the lit'es of 110 many, perished. in at- human bodi.., the bodies oC damb heallI " 
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4CCIDtn".ted to the inrorcwement anc1 ~ of The brute creation baa beeb held ill high .. 
acieDce. We are told that Dr. HoftiDaD ~ teem by all re&ned nmODl and people. In 
l'ered the pallC1'eU in a tart,., aad that the aali· Rome the raven waa CODsidered to ))088e81 the 
vary glandS whicb aecretelpIttle were ctiIcov8l'- power of foretelling awful events, (or we are 
ed in aD ox, by Dr. Wharton. The tboracicduct told by bistorians, that OIl the nigbt preceding 
was firat foulld in a bone by Euataobiua; ancl Ru- the 88I88Binatioo of CIB8ar in tbe SeDate House. 
fIlS, in dioeotiDg an ewe, found tbe ~an The ray_ croaked in tLe air. The lamb ia 
tabes. -Thus W88 the door opened to the diIoo- used aa a fiJrUre for our SaviourJ and tbe flesh of 
yery of tbe same in mao. oertaia ammals W88 CODIiderecs ~uliarly and 

It is to be ~ that there ie DO yeterio~ particularly acceptable in lacrmce to God. 
chair establisbid in any of our American U DI- There ia a custom It ill in use in the Roman 
Yenities, teachinll tbe cure of diseases in do- cburch of p"ayingCoralldumb creatures. Many 
memc animals. The illustrious Dr. Rusb was uf the oon.tellationa are represented in tbe form 
as mucb in fayor of ItIch an institutioD, bat biB of beaatl, reptiles and fisbes. Alexander the 
pbilantbTClpic wishes were DeYer Jlfttifi8d. 8ach jP"8I.t owed much of his success to his noble 
mmtatiOlls are common in Germany, France horae Bucepbalus, and did DOt hesitate to ex. 
and England, and are eridendy productiye of press his ptitude, for be named a city in bonor 
mucb beme1it. of the prOWl creature wbicb had 10 often bome 

The ,tady of that part of uatural bistory, him to battle and to conquest. 
which treata of domestic auimals, ia very inte.... Seein, tben and knowiDg that we are 10 much 
eating IUJId irresistibly leads the mind "from indebted to the dumb creatures, wbat shadow of 
DIltare up to nature'. God." How interesti~, excuse baa man for bis tyranny to them. The 
how beautiful do they render a country life I yery meanest of the wbole creation is biB bene
Who can _gaze upon tlie .. ady peacock. the Ca- factor. Woman adorul ber lovely form with 
Yourite of JUDO; tbe strutting turkey, or see the the product of the labor of a poor worm scarce-

I gambols of innocent lambs OIl tbe ~ hills, Iy two inches~. Many an unthinking man 
without feeling a glow of delight aOil aclmow- rails at the milllOlll of rues wbicb infeat 01U' 
ledging that the worln of nature are indeed dwellings in summer, ignorant that they are the 

I beautiful and rift' willi wisdom. Sucb a study great scueagers whicb remove putrid ItIbstan. 
like music baa a tendency to harmonize the bu- ces from our dwellinp and our bOdies and there-

I man eoul, and render mao more intelllireat, u by DO doubt preYent maoy cliaeues fatal to hu. 
well as a better being, What lover of' nature man life. 
but must admire the wildom that implanted the It beboYes man th(lD to ackDOwIedF thOle 
principle of iIufind in the mind of the brute creatures1 blessin&s bestowed upon biJii by the 
creation. In manr reepectI, it aP.P.!l8ra- similar Allthor 01 all good, and instead of tyrannmm, 
to reaaoo in man, In others quite dif'ereot. Tbe over them, to treat tbem with that fl8DdeDell 
brute mind ~ the faculties of memory and kindneu whicb tbey merit. Klndneu to 
and undentaiJding, the former in ~ectioD, for inferior creatures always indicatel a ~ beart 
the horse willlemember a road after his and intell~nt mind, for ignorance and cruelty 
rider bas forgotten it. But DO brute the ta- are generaJJy fOUDd united iD the lame pel"8Oll. 
culty of imagination. heuce they are dead to IIlL1O&D BUD. 

, those lublime delights wbicb the buman mind • 
and especially that of the poet enjoy.. That Written fortheCoket. 
they bave tbe faculty of uDdentandiug i. ~ro- A. n BIT I 0 l'f • 
yen by tbe fact, that goate, d. aDd bogs aye BY A. LADY. 
been taught to read aDa louse arithmetic. They 
perh~ realOn in many instances but lack the II Thou\ like hindmost cbariot wheel, art clll'led, 
principle of judgt!lent. Still tu lIIo near, but ne'er to be the filsl." 

The force of education has been .. tronaly ex- How JDany, -in toiling up the steep uoent OIl 
empHfied in tbe 88IOCiatiooa aometi_ formed whicb are placed the oftiCes and emplovmeo'" 
betWeen stronger and weaker animals. The of dignity J to wbicb their ambition or tbe1r Y";' 
~ i, tbe DaturaJ,iea.loul enemy of the cat, but ity bas lcid them to aspire, feel thia curse tread. 
in many families dG(r8 and cata are seen eating ing OIl their footsteps, and making eyen oompa
.tber iD perfect b8.rmony. Tbe force of ear- rative success, little better than bitter dlaap
ly iliacipline and necessity waa abown lOIIIe years poiDtment: since to be first, ia the supreme .. 
ago by a rat catober whO pYe IOIDe I.oung rate aireofsmall,aa well .. great ambition. Authors, 
to a cat which had lost its kitteos. Tbe ere&- wbose chase is after fame, aa well aa those whO 
ture inatead of destroying ttem, . suckled and toil after more earthly and lubstantial ~ .. 
tenderly reared tbem. A mao Dot lontt ago kept are often fated to the misery of seeing tbelr ta. 
a small menajl8rie in London, containing a cat, len;!iag in the rear of their am6ition, and 
arat, mice, pinea pigsJ an owl, a hawk, a '})Bra com a, &1 public opinion, to occupy the Ie
row, a pigeon, and 8tarliDg...allliving in penecl co place, wben eeIf-loye would lain urp theID 
harmony and afl'ectioo. The sparrow without to the belief that their menta eatitled them to 
lear perched iteet. on the bead of its natural ene- the first. 
~ the owl, and the mice unmiudflll of danger PIlI'IIUII1III is of 10 Bteep aDd diflicult an .... 
played their tricks in tbe J)1'8Ience of the cal. cent, that few bave menWstreDlrth to reach ita 
Beautiful •• t I Beautiful exemplification of summit, and of the myriads who liaye attempW 
the power or early discipline and habit! We it, many haye p'roved that it is dqerous to =: a result worthy the imitation of hwnan atand upon its 81des, and that tbose whOetop mid-

waf,are ...... pt tDreach tile bueol_...-. 
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TD WIIoD a&D Il0l&. 

::, than ita top. 0tIaer _i -081," cIu- bur aa.otiYe of tile,... ...... llICI: tile ... 
" • oIitr the II.ID8 ditJoaltJ. tbey prwe tao uiilSta~,..ue at 6e ~rl" 
~ Cor the capacity of the ~t. aDd Ii _1ow.1II'I'UpliDc to ChemIiIfta diat 
obliae him to eonf .... ttiat bit taJeatj aDd ambi- q= wbich are apt to tbiak their on 
tioa are unequally matllbed. n:cIoiive pri~ the ~ple ell Rich diet 

The IDOIt eIented litaatioal are DOt al .. ,. haYe 1IChi8Yed. tlieir own eIefttioo, ... wW 
or of DeCeIIity, tbe IIIOIt happy; aDd it it vel')' ~ to beloag of rjpt. to that portiaa el 
much to be doabted,,,hetMr thoee "ho haYe aWaldnd.whoacltheprinc!pelchuaCterllllile 
IJl8Dt the best yean of their lives. in labou~ "orld'a ... 1 be it for weal or "oe. Bat thaIp 
after IOID8wi1tied for emineDoe, wocld DOt aIadIy the C ....... tile Alaaaden the N ........ _ 

" their hard earned ~r OIl c:oDaitiOll their mDdred I " "II ma eWa acJ.iyelj dill 
~Yiog again the traiiquility oi" earlier aDd ()riaciple wbicr!:u-: wi~ them. to ...... 
bamtiler daya. > the "Onder and the dread of the "orld; bald 

It it Oft reco~, that the third POII8 Adrian, af- there f~.t far in the reart inde.l. bot IIiII ia 
.w ha,ing put mroagh 10 maDY "ie_tudes of the.me pam, maltitDdes. ",DO, thoqh tIIey_, 
fortane, .. to ha"e beiD refilled a meDial o8lce. DOl attain to the distinction from die ..
iD one of the Eogliab COIlYeoll, and bariog ~- herd .. tboae before tbem atill feel tbat bar&
ed the biJrbest step iD theladderofhUllWl ambi- iog,forpre-ernineDcelcwrtb;i;rellowa,tllal., 
tica, waiheard toeay that at. Peter'1 chair, was be caUecl ambition. eYeD tboqh the lIIarh 
the IDOIt anealY leat b; bad eYer .t a.,.,... aDd "hich they aim, may be a raYeD, iDIteIIl. ,. u 
that the papal CroWD. was like a buming il'Clll eule. 
boaDd arOwId bit bead. . rr thea it I1881III ao indineDIible CCIIIIJiIiIa II 

Sioceambition, in cli4'ereDt demees.188IDI to CIIb' 1M!iU. that we be ambftioascl,orupiruf. 
be inherent iD the haman mind, if i. much to be fer 1OIDIitli~, let _ all lake care. thet iIIe ... 
JameqtecJ that the IlO&l to wbich it poiDts illOof- ject be wortliy or _; lest "e be foaDd ... 
teD ao"ortby aelr.es:a1tatioD.llJ)~ to be the time, oar IIIOIt prec .... po_enion,OIl tbatwhD 
~ principle or motiYe of aD raab, aDd pra6tath IDOIt, aocllelt this life, wbich wu 4IIIJ 
employmeDts are IOII2bt after. aact ~es peti- leat ae, as a _ of p~riDg UI for a .. 
tioaecffor, DOt from tie DOble ambition of ren- aDd a better ODe, c:lcIeI in upon ..,.Ddwe'" 
deriDgtheee o4lcea aDd employmeDti the vehicle oaraelves entering the hroad oceaD m etenIiIJ. 
of u.eralnea to their COIlDtry aDd their fellcnr with little pft!PU&tica, and few ItanlIaid iail' 
men, bal from the paltry pride of ltaDdiD,1lpon the DeY8r 8adin .. ,,~ 
bighplacea,aDd IiJ(e ~ Pharilies ofold. taJDog " ~life,it ~~ -'!»~wlt!»J!IIle 
t -e aPlM!rmoat leats ID the ~es. IndQltriODl aDd active UI8 Of It, la admiaiIlIfo 

Thll. indeed it ambitioa .. with ~aU the" i11D8II ing to the waDta, or IQ~ the cIe&cieaGIJ. 
that waitapOD it." But II it "orth, to be the wbetIler intellectUal or ~Of their fellow lit 
amhitiOll of thole whole iDheritaDce II eternity P .. Bat he, who bcJda his time. as biI on it
Are the IlIUTOW "ien which boaDd thir Aria&. di"idaal PfOPl'l'lY, to ~er with iDcaDIiIer
and illCOlllidenble ,lobe of eartbt fit objects for ate fo1l)'l, arid YicJODI iDda1aence, bu _ if! 
the immortal apirit to rest its JabOan and ill a record .... _ bim, of follies COIIIIIIitted,ui 
hopeI.pOD P Let the PbiJoIOpber and the Chria- datiellJ8lleCted. aDd the liat cl bit ~. 
tiao .. "er DO I The actioD, whicb baa DO mo- the amouDt ofwhicb he it wone tbU ~ 
tin bat the ~ one of eeIf.~ becomes loDger as bit da,. are ~ Ut 
meat, has DO apirit wliich caD oat-UYe tim,e, and 01. thea. keep aIiYe "ithin ~t the I8CIIIl .. 
caD Claim DO iUlDity with that DObie amb1tica. of hoDonrabie ambitioD; let the fire III kept .. 
which it the~u well .. the iDcitemeotof COIlItantly ... religioaalf ba~. u ant it-. 
DObie minde. by the Veatal Virgirll of old-lei DO aeaIect 

The ipoble aoal, makeI eeIf the centre, and OIU'I.IUfl'er the flame to n:pin, leIt,Jib ibe~ 
se1fmult be in aD the circumference with IOcb; Iy Ves ..... we be ~ for the afeoee,aM 
"-interest it the moriDg apriog that patserents ualike~ ... be uable to re-ligbt the 6Je," 
iD motioa, which may in"clve lhe fate of thou- rays fram HeaVeD. .A. .. ,. 
.... ; the CODIeqUeDOe of which rDI.,lut Ioog • 
after the Dame ana the fame clthe ~ pro- THE WILD RED ROSE. 
j4Kltor ill forgotten in the dUlt of obU,ICIl. lIot Tboa wild Nd rote of the folelllllJl!ll: 
the Patriot, whole ambitioo takea a Dobler Sight. Wby groweat 1boa here iD the WOoda ~ ... 
who maInI the welfare of bil CODatry and mao- In the "iId bID. woodI by tbillDOIBJ roel. 
JriDd bit object, ~al'lll at the dowIlward way, Why biIleIt tbOG here thy brierJ.aek 1 
aft!1 aiming at a mgher mark, obtaina a hiPer Tby ~ __ fOII8 ma_ ~ the .,.... 

P~JJ. we are boaDd to., it the ~ tI: Allhe IIJIII OIl a bough of the l!ii&hbollrilll'-'-
mate .:.witioDofao immortal'being. boW" Tby_t.ma_ glad the bel'llllell WIIIII 
eDt. alas! from that which bas adaatecl the AI .... chirps CD • bough of thy WGCIdJ ... 
wbciIe race cl beroea and Stat8IrneD. (with bat 8cuw II1II an thou, 0 ....... .... 
few n:ceotical,) "bole actiOlla are recorded iD In the f __ 1I'IIIl ..... tbe ...... glOW-
biItory~ 01 From Macedooiao'l macl-lDllll, to the ~!Jy tb8hun .... "be ~dtiI .. y, 
Sw"" the relatioa of wbole brilliaDt, INlt 1118- Or this tiJieat wilda that uoImd tbeI .. ,. 
lea achieremeDtl. bat Tbea ".1d NIl fOII8 of tba fonIt ..... 

.. Lead to bewilder. aDd clade to bliDd." An w~. culriYated bGd-
,,~ _ .. _It L- _La ... L-........ 'l'battboa Il!iabtelt .... -!9 .......... 
--...... # --_ .. _-...... .,., ........ &Il_paIIIiI.... .,. 
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'l'B& .lac. OJ' TITOI. 

The arch or Titua il situated OD the eastern VeapuiaD resolved to build .. ~ to PIIa: 
lIeclivity of tbe Palatine mount. On approaob- be also laid up tberei1l ttM. golden ~ .. 
ing it from the lOuth (being tht" aide leut in- instruments that were tak. oat of the JIIriIII 
jured by time) its originalform i. 100t in miDI temple. as enai&nl oflria glory. Blltstillbe .... 
at eacb extremity; bUt tbe arcb itself. '" column orden that they should 181 up their law II1II.-
00 each lide of it. with the frieze and attic. are purple ,.ell of the hoI>' place m the imperial pt. 
"till pretty entire. The building. in its origmal lace itsell: and keep them there." 
form. must have been nearly aD exact aquare. ThUl.altbo..ugh bijured by _ UIII ~ 
It il COWItrUCted of wbite marble. In the space tbere is ltin Itinding at ROme. ~ 
f'ormed by the curve of the arch. there are taken from the objects tbemeeJyes. of the IdJ 
win~ figures. peracoifyiDg Fame. Upon the ioetrumeats and veuela. original" formed 10-
frieze is a representation of a aacrifice. with an cording to divine iDltruction. 33i3 yean ... ; 
aUeaorical figure at the extremity of the pro- beari~ undeniable erideDce to the trllbalille 
c8lll1oo. carried upon a Jitter. MOIaic hiltory. 

Upon the attic appears the following iDlcrip- It ia p'robable tbat put of these iajariel.., " "0Il: be atb-Ibuted to the antipathy which the J .. 
IIENATVI bave to tbil moment of their final cwerthftllr .... 

POPVLVI~n: • BOIUJITI • The lapse of ei([bteeD centuries .. oat .... 
DIVO • TITO • DIYI • VUPAIJA1'll • 7t • the memory of tbat calamity from the miDdtci 

VUPAIIAJlO • AVGVIITO. the moderu Jew •• 
Whic:b may he thUl trallllated: At little moretban a thoaaod p&ceeftaDtIiI 

THE IUATS mooumeot. there II aDother meiDoriaI of .. 
AJlD PEOPLE 01' BOlla, lubjuptioo. In what iI called the alt. Dni 

TO TBS DJVINS TITVI. THE 10K OJ' VUPAIIU (or aliOde for Jew.). from five to m t ....... 
TBS AVGVST. them reside, and are confiDed every Dithl,-

Upoll ente~ the arcb (whicb iI about foar- an hour after 8UU-aet till au hour befOre -
teen or fifteen Ceet wide) on eacb aide are ob- riling. in a few narrow and dirty ItNltllIII 
~ _paces. leYea feet in height, by nearly haveDean allotted to them. 
fOlll'tee.D in length. cODtaining a repreaentation At\er eiJrbteen centuries of peraecatiGa. tilt! 
01 the triumpb of TitUl. whin he retlll'lled to remain a living mooument aDd illustratioD iJ 
&me. after baying taken Jeru.alem. some oftbe mOlt remarkable ~oC8cIip. 

On the east aide appean the em~ in a ture prophecy. Moses foretOld in detaiI,1M 
triumpbal car. drawn by four hones j Vict9IT misenes of the eiege which JOI8p_ ..... 
;. crowning biJa with laurel j Rome penooifteil lated and predicted the IiaDal cbmlllt l1li 
as a' female fiaure. condDcts the hOnes; and awaited their unbelief; aoil the II CIIIfer
citiaeaa and IOliiien crowned with laurel, com- red upon Titus for COlllp~ their ruiII,
~ the crowd tbat attend him. plac8 at the diltance of DO leai than balf a lli-

On the oppoaite side. iI another and more in- tury from the time tbat Obr Saviour CorwaIIei 
terestiq part of the proceuiooJ exhibiting the tbein of ill approach. These ~ III II 
aPOiJatWn from the temple 01 Jeruaalemj- oarbaDdI.aIldthecaptiveuatiOilitself' ...... 
tile golden candlestick with IOVflD branches. the dilperaed amoug UI to attest their"""""" 
p1Qea table. and the ailver trumpets. carried meat. 
and accom~Died by many figures crowned with If the preseot coaditioo of the Jf1ffI be a fad, 
laurel, and bearing tbe ROnJtiD atandard.. Cor wbich we have the evidenC'8 of oar MIll!'> 

During the time tMla lCulptures were in ex- so tile memory or those eventl whicb led "ii, 
ecution. Hte ebjeola tlNlneewes mUlt bave heeD have been parded by every circUIIIIIl1DCI .. 

" UDder the eyes of the arti.t, as the accideau to can give autheDtiClity to biltory. 
. wbicb their loa iI attributed. happened long TWo Roman emperen of emineat reDOft 

after the arcb was completed. The lame sa- (Vespaaian and Titus) were employed ill ~ 
creel veaeia made under the immediate direc- wort of destruction, and the DOtiee taken UI it 
lion or Moses. did not exist in the Temple at the by their contemporaries proves it to bave ... 
_ it was deatroyed: Ibose broght biLck from regarded as Ibe moat promineDt acbievemaata{ 
Babylon having been carried otrby AntiocbUi their reip. The expJoits or RomaD potrer 
Epiphaues. bUl tbey were immediately replaced were recorded and llpeedily publilhed to 1M at· 
by pel'lODl well acquainted with their form. moat limits of an empire tlIat exteDcled - lilt 
aDd it illUD easy to trace the general outliDel Thamea to the EUJlllrates. Surviyiog tbeeoa
of these objects In ExodUi XIV. ~6. vul~ion. by which that miSbty emp!re ~ 

The Jewi,b HiltoriJ,ll, JosepbUl. an eye-wit- iD pieces. the Jewl remam a diltioct ..-r-;; 
Dea of the triUIDp-h of Vespu:an and Titu8.dis- preserving with religious care the billorY, 
tinedy mentioDi these obj8Cts as making a con- their crimes, and aeDteoces of C~~IU: 
apiCIIOUI figure in tbe proceuion. After meo- and though In avowed eDmity to Cb",~~ 
tioDing some othe.r particulars, he 8aY!a" But IUpportiog by their obstinacy the erideDce" 
fol' tbeIe (8poila) that were taken in the "nmple trutb. 
uf Jerusalem. they made the areatest figure or • 
them aU j that ia. the golden table of the weight A great woman not imperioal, a (air WCJI!IIII 
ofmlUlr talents; the candlestick also that wu not vain. a woman of common taIenIJ DOt,..· 
made of gold."-" the brancbes were in nomber lous. an accomplished wGOlan wbo ~ to 
leven, and represeoted tbe hooour in wbich the Ibine-are four wooden. jut great i!ooaP ~ 
num~r 1eY8D wu held ~ the Jew.... He divided IIIDCIII£ the foar quartllrl tJl !be .
then addl, .. aud after tbeIe triumpba were_, -~. 
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·.oKND'. l'I'AL1'. 

1'.- 1M ........... CJueae. 
BBCKlI'OaDtI ITALY. 

U poD a former occaaion we directed the at
teation of our readers to the biahly attractive 
and deeply intenatiag character of this d ...... 
Yedly popular work. We are' iDduced to offer 
them the following extract, wbicb will be foand 
to arrest the altentioo aucl awallea the moat 
IiYely ioterest in the mind of the IDOIt iDleDlible 
and auperficial reader. 

The incident, and tbe circumstances COlI
oected with it, are oCthe mOlt tbrilliag charac
ter, aDeI are deliaeated in that IP'8Phic U1d 
impreuiY8 laoguage, which iadleatea the .clio
Jar and man offee1ing. 

We ahalloft'er DO apology for the length oC the 
extract; it will amply reward the time eopged 
in its pe ..... al. 

.. But .. it i, not the lot of human anImals to 
be contented, instead of reposing in tbe vale, I 

I aealed the rock, aDd was three parts dissolved 
ill attaioiog its lummit. Tbe eun darted u2Gn 
my bead, r wished to avoid its immediate inBu· 
ence; DO tree w .. near; tbe pleasant vaue;ay 
below at a coneiderable deJ)th, aud it was a 
way to deecend to it. Loolting round and rou , 
I apied sometbiog like a hut, under a c~ on 
the edJ{8 of a dark fissure. Might I avail my
self of ita coverts? M), conductor answered ID 
the aJlinnative, and added tbat it wu inhabited 
by a aood old woman, who never refused a cup 
of milk. 01' alice of bread, to refresh a weary 
traveller. • 

Thirst and fatij(ue urgell me speedily down 
aD io&8"ening ,lope of stuDted myrtle. Though 
oppreMed with beat, I could bot belp deviating 
a few stepa from the direct path to uotice the 
unooath i'ocka which rose frowning on every 
qaarler. Above the hut, their appearance was 
truly formidable, brilltledover with B~.pired 
d"arf aloes, ,ucb u Lucifer bimself might he 
a~ppoeed to bave IOWO. Indeed I Im8w Dot 
wlaether I ".. DOt approaching some gate that 
leads to his abode, as I drew Dear a gulf (the 
"111'81 lately mentioned) and heard fbe deep 
boIlo" mlll'murs of tbe pits wbich were impn. 
-..eel below. The .. v~,my pide, Bblldd8red 
u be ~ by to appnae the old woman of my 
coming. I feltltnuig"el)"and stared around me, 
and but half liked my SItuation. 

In the midst of my doubts, fortb tottered the 
old Womall. .. YOII are welcome," saId sOO, in a 
(eeble voice, but a beUer dialect tban I had 
heard in the ueighb.JJIrbood. Her look was more 
bumaoe. and aile seemed of a superior race to 
the iDbabitants of the surrouDdiog valleYI. My 
aavaptreated ber witb p8Cllliar defcrenee.
She bad just given him lOme bread, with whicb 
be retired to a respectable distance bowing to 
the earth. 1 callJJht tbe mode, and w .. very 
obaeqaious, tbinking myself OD the point of ex· 
perieociDg a witcli's Ioluenee, aiid gaining. 
perhajl8, some iDligbt iDtO tbe vol lime of futu
rity. She smiled at my agitation and kept beck· 
GII'III me into the cottage • 

.. Now," thought I to myself, "I am apon the 

verae oC an adYeature." I .. " DOthiDg, how4 
ever, but clay walls, a Itraw bed, some glazed 
earthea bowll,anda woodeD crueililL'. Mysboes 
were loaded witb land: tbiI my :bOltell per· 
ceived, and immediately kiDd5·. fiMia an iD
ner part of the bovel, bronp?':lIIt-.eoQle warna 
water to refrelb my feet, ana set some ,milk and 
cbestnllts before me. This patriarcbal atteDtioo 
was by no meaDB iDdift"erent after my tiresome 
ramble. I Bat down opposite to the door whieh 
fronted the tmfatbomable gulf; beyond appear
ed tbe sea, of a deep cerulean, foami.aR with 
waves. The IkY alIo wu darkeDing apace 
witb Storml. Sad"n811 came oyer me like a cloud, 
and 1 looked ap to the old woman for consoJa
tiQn. 

II And fOIl too are sorrowf'al yoang~r" 
laid Ibe, .. tbat come from th~ gay world! 00;'
muat I feel, who paBI year afttir year in these 
lonely.l'DOIIDtainsP" I aDBwered, tliat the weath
er affected me, and my spirill were manst_ 
by the wallr • 

All the whne I lpOke she looked at me with 
lacb a melancholy earneetnes. tbat I asked the 
causel aod b~D again to imagine myself iD 
some latal habItation, 

Where more is _t ,ban meeJa lbe ear. 
. "' Your features," said she, .. are wonderfally 

hire those of aa unfortunate YOUllI pe..-, wbo, 
in tbill retirement ••••• " The lears begatl to 
fall u Ibe ~nounced tbeee words; my curiali· 
ty was fired. .. Tell me/, continued 1 ... wbat 
you mean? who was th .. youtb for whom fOU 
are 10 interested? and wb~ did he seclade blm
selfio this wild region? Your klDdaesa to him 
might DO doubt luive alleviated, in IOIINt ".ea
lure, the horrors oftbe place; but may GGrde
feud me from paseio, the night near luch a gul1! 
1 would DOt troIt myself in a deepairin. m0-
ment." 

.. It ia." said lhe, "a p!aee oIhorrora. I trem
ble to relate what baa happeaed 011 th~ .,..., 
lpot; but your manner interestB me,aad ~ 
1 am little Jiven to narrationl, for once I w11l 
unlock my 6pa concenain, the lI8O!'8tIof yonder 
fatal chum. 

"I "as bona in a distaat part of Italy f alld 
have known better da,.. III my yoath ftJrta ... 
smiled upoa my family, but in a lew y .... tbey 
witbered away; DO matter by what accident. I 
am not ~ng to talk much of myself. Have pa
tience a few momeots! A series of unfortunate 
events reduced me to indigence, aDd drove me 
to this desert, where, froift rearilllf pta aad 
matring their milk into cheese. by a difFerent 
method tban it common ia the N_1IOIilan alate, 
1 bave, for abollt thirty 1.-ra, J)rofon.tred a 80'
rowful existence. My adent grief and conltllIIt 
retiremeDt had made me appear to some a saiat, 
and to others a soreerea. The 'light kDOWledge 
I bave of plantl hes been exaggerated, and some 
years back, the hours I gue up to prayer. aDd 
the recollection of fanner friendl, lost to me for 
ever! were omell}' intraded upon by the idle 
and the ignorant. But soon J sank into obscu
rity: my little recipes were disregarded, ani 
you are the first Ittranll"" wbo. for theee twelve 
months put\~8 visited my abode. Ah,wDDld 
to God its 101i~de bad ever remained iDviolatel 
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.. It i, now three aod twenty yean," and Ibe "Their Bame was lOOn difcovered, for he tlit-
looked upon lOO)e charac.tera cut on the plankl dained to conceal a tbought, however diaboftort. 
of the cotta~, .e sinee I wu litting by moon- ble. The parents warn8d the youth in \he tee
lijrht, under that oliff you view to tbe right, my dereat manner; butadYiceanciprudentClOllDleb 
eyes fixed 00 the ocean, my mind 10&1 in the were tobim 80 loathsome,that unabletocootaia 
memory of my misfortunes, wben I heard a Itep, his l'!lIIe, and infatuated with loye, he meDlced 
and ltarting up, a figure stood before me. It the lire of bis friend as the obstacle of bis enjoy. 
was a young man, in a rich babit, witb stream- ment. Coolness and moderatioo were opJIIlIeI! 
in, balr,·and look, tbat bespoke the utmost tar- to violeoce and fl'llDZJ, aDd he found IiiioaeIi 
ror. I knew not what to think of this Budden treated witb a contemptuous ~ntleneu. Strick. 
apparition. • Mother,' said be with Caltering en to the beart, he wandered abont Cor IIIIDe 
&ccenta, 'let me reet under your roof; and de- time like O.le entranced. Meanwbile tile lIap
liver me not Ull to thOle who tbira( after my tiala were preparing, and the IO'rely girl he ... 
blood. Take this gold; take all, all!' perverted foond way. to let him kllCMf Ihe wu 

"Surprile held me s~ .. ; tbe purae fell about to be tom from bis embraces. 
to tbe ground I the youth stared wildly on every .. He rayed like a demoniac, and fOUIlDg hiI 
aide: r heard many voicee beyond the rocks; dire Ipirit, applied to a malignant wretch. 
tbe wind bore them diatiootly, but presently lold tbe most IDveterate pojeons. Tbeae he ill
--, died away. 1 took courage, and assureil fuaed into a pure cup of iCed walerand preHDl· 
the youth my cot should shelter him. • Ob! ed to bis friend, and to bis own too fond coofid· 
~ you, thank you!' anawerell be,aod preas- ing Cather, who loon after they had drunk the 
ed. my band. He sl:ared m)' scanty ProvisioD.1 fatal potion began evidently to pine away. He 

.. Overcome with toil (for I bad worked hard marked the progress of their dISSolution wiIb. 
iD tbe day) sleep r.loaeci my eyes for a short in- horrid firmness, be let the moment ~ beyllld 
ternl. When J awoke the moon was set, but 1 whicb all aotidotes were vain. His (rieDd el' 
beard my unhappy guest IObbinR' in darkDel8. pired; and the young criminal, tbon~ be bebeId 
I diaturlied bim not. Mornillg dawned. aod be the dews of death hang on his parent's forebea~. 
Was lallen into a. .Iamber. The tean bubbled yet stretched notfortb his hand. In a shortspale 
out of his closed. eyelids, and coursed one anotber the miserable father breathed his last, wbilsthis 
down bil wan cheeks. I had been too wretcbed IOn was sitting aloof in the same chamber. 
JIlyaelf DOt to respect ibe 8OrroW8 oC IUJDtber; .. Tbe sight overcame him. He felt, for tbfo 
neglecting, therefore, mj' acCUltomed occupa- fint time. the pangs of remorse. His agitatioll· 
tioa8, I drove away tbe ftiea that buzzed around passed not unnoticed. He was watcbecf: sUSJli· 
iii. templee. His breast heaved bigh with .ighs, eiona beginning to unfold, he took alarm, iod 
aDd he cried loudly in his ,Jeep for mere)'. one eveomg e.caped; but Pot witbout preriOasl)' 

.. 'l'he beams of the sun dispelling his dream, Informing the pa.rOler of hi. crimes which way 
be .tarted up like one that hid heard the voice he intended to lee. Several pursued; but ~ 
of an ayepgmg angel, and bid his Cace with lIis inscrutable wi1l oC Providence blinded tMr 
hIlnds. I poured some milk down hi' ~rcbed Bearcb, and 1 was doomed to bebold tbe e/IilcII 
throat. 'Oh, motherl' be exclaimed, 1 am a of celestial yengeance. 
wretrb unworthy of compusion; the cause of " Sucb are the chief eircumatanc8S of the tale 
inDumerable sulferiDp; a murderer! a {)&!.ri- I gathered from tbe youtb. I swooned wbillt he 
cide!' M}' blood cnMJed to hear a strIpling related it. and could take DO sustenance. ~t 
utter IUch dreadful words,and behold such ~o- whole day afterwards did I pray the Lord, .... 
oiling sighs Iwell in 80 young a bosom; for I I might die ratber than be near an iueamate 
marked the atiag of CODICieoce urgiDg bim to demon. With what indignation did I BOW IlIJ10 
cliaclole wlmt I am QOi~ to relate. vey that slender form aocf those ftowing ~, 

"It ~ he was or hIgb extraction, nursed in which had interested me before so mucb ill hit 
tllepomp8 and luxuriea Of Napiee) the pride and behalf! . 
tJarli~ ec biB parents, adorneil with a thousaod .. No looner did be perceive the change 10 IftJ 
Ji.Mly talents, ",hleb the keeD8ltleDlibility con- countenance, than sullenly retiriog to 1~ 
apired to improve. Unable to fix: aoy bounds to rock he aat careless of the IUn SUlCI scorcu ""& 

whateyer beeame tbe object of bie desires, he windl; for it was now the summer solstice- He 
palled hia fi ... t yean in roving from one extra- WBi equally heedless of the unwholesome ~ 
vip11C!8 to anotber, hut as yet theJe was no When midnight came my borrors aL~~""; 
onme in hil caprioes. and I meditated aeveral times to I[IlUJUOD m, 

•• At lengtb it pleased heayen to yi.it his Cami- hovel and By to the next village; but s ~ 
Iy, and malte tbeir idolthe siueof an unbridled more than human chained me to the .pot ..... 
puaioo.. He bad .: friend, who from his birth fortified my mind. 
Jlad been deyoted to bis interest, and placed all .. I slept, and it was late next morning wbeD 
his confidence in him. Tbis friend,Joved to dis- some one called at the wicket of the littlend fold, 
traction a young creature, the moat graceful of wbere my goats are penned. 1 arose, a -" 
her sex, (as I can witness,) aod sbe returned his a peasant of n§ acquaintance leading a rema! 
alfectiou. In the exultatioo of biB beart he strangely mu1Ded up, and casting ber eyfA ~ 
.bowed her to the wretch whOle tale 1 am about the ground. My heart misgave me. I thoapt 
to teU. He ftiokeoed. at ber sight. She too tbis was the very maid who-had been the cause 
qaught fire at bis alanc8S. They Janguished- of sucb atrocious wickedneu. Nor were.,: 
they consumed away-they conversed, aod his conjectures ill founded. Rega.rd1eas of tile c U 10 
~ ... uaaive laoguage finished what his guilty who stood by in stupid astonishment,she red • 
.. 1UIC8I bad bejim. the earth aod batheil my band with tflUlo P 
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trembling lips with di/llculty ~;red aftei- the tbe eri1'iJpItlt was beariqoll'hia 1001 ; but .... 
youtb; aGeL as abe spoke, a Jrlow of coDliooal Iliftechlp iny eyea nothiog atirred; the atiUoeee 
guilt lighted up ber pale couoteoance. that~reftiJed was awfuL 

.. The (ull recolleCtion. or ber loYer's crimea "Tbemoonhau~lowoverthewa" .. B'onI. 
abot through my memory. -'1 was incelll8d, aDd ed a ,ielll, lipt; by which I perceived aome ODe 
would have .pumed her' away; bu't, .be cluDg comiDg dowD tbat white cWi' you 188 befOl'8you; 
to my pnneotl and leemed to implore m~ pity aDd IBOOI1 heard the voice or the young WOIDBD 
_itb a look 10 full of miaery, that, relentlDg. I caHiDg aloucl OD ber guilty Joytil'. She atllpped. 
led ber in silence to the extremity of tbe eliif' She repeated agaiD aQd Uain her excJamatiolU 
where the youth was seated bi. feel dangling buttherewallDorep!Y.-Alarmedandfranticlbe 
above the aea. Hia eye was roillog wildly around, burried along the path, and DOW I.w her OIl the 
lNt it IIOOD bed upon tbe object for wbose sake p~, and DOW by yooder pine, dey~ 
be had doomed bimle1f to pelIIitioD. with her gIanoea every crevice io the rock. Al 

"Far be it from me to describe theirecslaciea, lenrth ~rceiYIDg me, she flew to where I atood. 
or tbe ~ with wbich they IOIIgbt each by lhe fatal precipice, and haviDJf DOtice4l the 
otber's embraoea. I iDdigDantly tumed my bead fiagmeDta freah crumbled iD, pored importllDll-' 
away; and,driYiDg my JUats to a rec_ amoogst ly 011 my couotenance. I CODtioued poiDtiIw .. 
t8e rocks eat revolving iD my miDd theae strange the chaSm; Ibe tJernblerl DOt; ber tears oould Bat 
event.. i oeglected procunDg any prorisioD for lIow~ beube diviDed the maoiog. • He iB lost!' 
my UDwelcocDe guests; and about rnidDigbt re- said abe; • the earth baa awallowed him I but as I. 
amed homewaida by the light of the mooD whicb haft sbal'8chrith bim the highest joy. 10 wiD I 
abaoe eerenely iD the heaV8lll. Almost tbe 6rat oartake hit tol'JDClDta. I will folloW: due DOt to. 
oqjeot _ beamsdiBcovered was the guilty maid binder me.' 
IUtainlDgtbebeadofberlover.whoT,"uiraiDted "Like the ~tOlDlI haYeteeD in d~. 
through wealmeaa and want of nourishmeDt. I abe glanced beside me; and, cl~ing her haadI 
fetched __ d:y bread and dippiDg it iD milk abaieherhead,liftedaateadfutJOokonthelJem. 
laid it before tbem. Hari~ performed thia dut)' lapbere, aDd viewed the IDOCID with aD usiou-
I Nt opeD tbe door of' my Iiut. aDd retirill$l to a Dell that told me abe was biddiDlf it farewell (or 
~boo.riog carity Ltbere stretched myself on a ewer. OhaerYiDg a .lIken handkerchieC 00 the 
Map oIleaytw and onered my prayers to heayeD. roood with whicllabe had but an hour agOhouDli 

"A thousaod Ceara. till tbiB moment UDImO"D, her lewer's temJl:les, abe snatched it up, aDel i .. 
t~ into my fancy. The abaddowof' leaves priDtiDB it with barei. kiIIes. thnIat it into ber 
that obequ4lred the eDtraDCe to the grot, .eemed bosoaI m the Iut act Of despair and miserable 
to ..... me in my diatemjl!!reci imagioatioD the .... ioo, abe threw herself, with a finioua Jeep. 
f .... g uelJ reptilea, and I re~tedly.book my mtothe plf. 

I fUlll8Dt~. The low of tbe dIstinct sur~ was "To ita marg,in I crawledOD my lmeee and there 
~ by my apprehensiODl into distaDt did I remaiD ID the moat dreadful darkoeaa; for 
~; iD a word. I could not reat; but iaauing DOW the mooD wu 1UU. die sky oblcnued widl 
ti'oal the cayern as hastily as my trembliDg Imeet atonne, aDd a tempestuoua b1utraailllltheoceaa. 
wOllld' "lIow, paced a~ the edge of tbe preci. Showers poured thick UpoD me, and ttie l~. 
~ AD "DaCeOWItable Impulae would haYe hur- io clear Iiocl frequeot 8Uhea .. gave IDe tciTiJ7iDC 
ried my st., yet such was my terror aod shiver. .limpeea of yODder 8CCU'BeG chum • 
... , that UDable to advance to my hut or retreat "Strange'. dost thou believe in our Bedeem
_._-tbe cayern, I was about to shield mYlelf from er? ia hit DIOIt holy mother? iD the teDet. oi oar 
&be Diaht iD a laady crevice, when a lOud: .hri.k faith t .. I aDlw ..... -with 1'8Y~ but said bar 
fie!o- my ear. My tears had coofoaed me i J was faith and mine w .... di1i'ereDt. .. 'lbeD," contia-
ID fact Dear my hOvel and lCarcely tbree paces ued the agecl woman, .. I will DOt denlare before 
flora the briDk of the C8Y8l'D: it was thenCe the a heretic what were the riaioDa of that DiPt eC 
erie, procee&led. venpance!" She pauted! I was aileDt. 

" AdvaDCiDg in a cold .budder to ita edge, part Aller a ebort interval, witb d88f. and ('req1I8IIt 
eI which was Dewly crumbled iD.I dilCoveled the Bigha, she reaumed her naraaive. ' Dayn,tit be
'form of the },ODD, man auapeocled b)' ODe foot to gaD to daWD as ir with dillcult1, and it wu lMe 
abnnchof Juoi~lbatRJ'8waeveralfeetdOWD: 6efore Ita radiaIIoa bed tiaged_ the watery", 
tbua dreadfully did be ~ over the ~If from tempestuOQl cloocla. I was atill beeIiN,l), tile 
the bJ;.aDcb beDdiDg with hi. ,..eight. HiB fea- gulfiD prayer wheD the clill'a ~ to bna.... 
lares were diBtorteil, his eye-balls glared witll aod the beama of the moroing IUD to ItriIr8 
a&QDy, and hiB ICrearDI became 10 shrill aod ter- agaiDit me. TheD did I rejoice. Then DO_. 
nole that I lost all poweroi a1i'ordiDgusiBtance. «er did I thiDk myaelf of all hDlDlUl ~ tit. 
Filled, I stood with my eyea rivited UPOD the most abject and miserable. How dill'ereiit ... 
~,who inceneDtly cried out,'O God! 0 I feel myaelf tram *-, f,..aa pJuapd iato ... 
father I live me if tbere be yet mercy! .ve me, abodes of torment, aDd driY8D (iii' •• bGm ... 
-.. into the ab),u ! mornm,1 
VI-'-am cooYiDcecl be did BOt see me; Cor DOt .. Thi8e daye e1apaeclla .... ~::EJ. 
GIIce did he implore my help. HiB voice fourth IOIDe pve and ancient p8I'IODI • 
taint, and as llIazed iDtent upoJLbim the C from Naples, who questiooed me, re , 
·tboaai of leather, wbich bad eotangl;\ itself in about the wretched lOYera, aDd to whOm I 1'8-
Ute braacbes by which he hllll& luS~ed, gave Iated their rate with ewery dreadful par&icWar. 
".." and he feU iDto utter darkDCfII. I saaik to Booo after lleamed that au discourse COD08I1I
the earth in a trance; duriD, whicb a IOIlOO like iog them was ex~ly stopped, and that _ 
fbel'lllb of peDQODl anaulted m'> ear i methou.bt prayers were CIII'eied up {or Uleir aouII." 

:t~ . 
""' 
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Written fbr the ea.. .. 

REFLECTIONS 
0lI IIUJI.II _Y, Q(.CoIIIOSED BY I'UE D&A!'1I 01' LAnum. 

Inl(retitude I how manv a noble n&me 
I" doome.! by thee In c,,1d neglect 800 abame: 
Bow mallY a palriol, fro.n Ilia tomb ComplalDi 
Of r-~ 8Ilduled in dungeun. Blld in chailll. 

With these WOrdl, as well as I recollecJt, too 
old womu ended her lingular aarralioo. My 
Wood thrilled at I _Iked by the gulf to call III)' 
guide, wbo stood aloof under the olicr.. He 
Beemed to think, from tbe paleneaa of my coun
t_neet tbat I bad heard lIOIRe gloomy predic
tion, alKl ,book biB bead, "heD 1 lurned round 
to bid myoid boItess &diea! It "as a melan
Ilholy evening, and I could not refrain from A TItOUUJ'(D halls are hung in moamillg, a 
tear., "hilst winding throuqh the defil .. of tbe thousand bells IiJI the air with solemn toaes,Ud 
J'QCks, the aad scenes whioh'bad pused amongst millionlof patriotic bearta are !101'1'0,"~ 
&hem bad recurred to my memory. the tomb of CJJle, whose name is hononred all 

Travening a wild thicket, we lOOn regained nation3, and dear to eYery lover of liberty. -
t4Mlabore, "here I rambled a few minutee whilst I {ayette-the JU'eat Apostle of freedom, and !be 
1tio peaaaIlt went for tbe boatmen. The Jut {rlend of man, sleeps witb aU the mistily dad. 
~kl of liaM were quivering on the waten His illustriouslpirit, freed from mortality, nib 
wbeD I .tepPed into the bark, and wrappin, with that of Washington, in tbe bright baJJa rJ 
.. yaelf up ID an awning, aJ.ept till we reached Heaven, wbile bis hOiJoured dust repoaes GIl tile 
Puuoli, some of "hoee mhal)itaDti came forth pillow of ett>rnal reno"n. PaM over the JIIIAIL!I 
with torches to Iigbt us home. of history-mit back the ,plendid record iJ( ihe 

• past-there is no character, lave tbat 111M 
world-honoured Wasltiogton, which may_ 

THB RAINBOW. pete with his, in all that "as JdoriOOl and I!IIIII. 
a,. P&UDIA IUIIA"'!" In all that was virtuous and" DObie. W1ieIIw 

.. I do let m, b" .. ill dM cloutl, nud it .1IIIl be a tokea of we view him in society or solitude, in the funD 
.. co.,."", b .. tw_ Ine aDd Ina oJrth."-Ga. il. 13. or the field--whether "e Bee him bravery bit-

, So"; fallslhe R.ild reviYinr mower, tJeing in the cause of liberty at BraDdywiDe,ar 
Yrom eumlMr'. chaogeful alti8ll; ,tanding on the fearful Yolcanoof a Freacb_ 

And rain drupe bend eeOO tremblior 1I0w,r, olution,ne is still the Bame grand aod , ..... 
'fhay LiDle wilb richer dy.. cbaracter; atill the same brave and beDefolell 

S)on eballiheir geni,1 intJllence call 
A th"ullnd buil. to da}', 

Which, wauting bUI UtIli balmy faJl, 
In hlddlln beauty lay. 

,E'en DOW' full man, a b1OS!101J1" beU 
W ilh {rqranee 611t. Ibe lIbade ; 

And verdure clothe. each jtlUly dell. 
In brialu.r linlS arrayed. 

But mark, thai arch oharied hlle 
From heaven 10 eanb ia bowed ! 

Haste! ere it vanish, hUlo to Ylew 
1'he rainbow in the cloud .. 

110" briaht itl glory! t here behold 
'I'he emerald'. yerdanl rays; 

Tile IOpaz billnda itt hue of gold 
Witlllhil deep filby's blaze. 

Yet nOI alone to chann tit}' ailhl 
W U given the vision fair; 

Ga .. on that arch of colorod light, 
And ..... GOO'B mercy lhere. 

11 IAIU. UI Ihat the mil(hly deep, 
Er.l by Ihe Eternal chaill'd, 

No IDOre o'er earth's d Jm!lilJ aballaweep. 
Awful and unreatrain'd, 

It te!l! that ---. heat and cold, 
Fut'd IIy bilt IOftNigD "ill, 

Sb.II, in Iheir courae, I)id man bebold 
SeeNime.1Id llama ICIlI. 

!'hal arilllhs flower lIball dock the field, 
. When yemal zephyra blow: 

. That 81iD the fine ill fruit mall ,ield, 
, When autumn IUIlbeam. g10". 

TIw", child oC that lair earth, whie" Jet 
SIIIIld wilh _oil charm eodow'd, 

BIeIB thou h. na~1 wbuse mercy'" 
TIle .... bo" ill me cloud. 

hero. We find him still tbe same fea""
faithful friend of man, wberber he _ " 
his gold and the glory of his achievemeatl tillhe 
causa of freedom in the forests of America, ar 
mournin(l' over the miseries of hi' counb1 ill tM 
dark, damp dungeons of Olmutz. How ...... 
did must hi' character appear to posterily,1rheI 
they behold him crowned with the hrilliaat ... 
ours of his own country, and receiring the fit. 
mllie of minions of freemen in 1lDOtber, .... 
be helped to emancipate from immutabledelpal
ism. To have been tbe bosom friend of WUIJ. 
ingtoD, was fame sufficient to immortalbe .. 
memo!l' of any individual, but bis deeds are_ 
brated 10 every language, and bia namei. ~ 
in every land. On everr shore some gifted ~ 
wakes the long negiecteCI h~ to the meIIIOI1111 

the bero, and sing. bis brilliant career. . 
Though the name of Napolcon standi aan

vallcd in tbe archives of conquest, thoar ~ 
emaocipated Europe from the darkdeepotil!DlII 
a thousand yeanJ freed France from aL~ 
hecatomb of BourbOll ryrantl,and made IIU-"' 

master of Europe, of Egypt, and the 'deI, yet 
be d wlOdlce into absolute inBigniJicance WJie!I 
compared with that ~lorioul palriot, and palft
arcll ofJiberty, the Marquis de Lafayette. 

Aa difterent wal their meed as were their m0-
tive.. The one, actuated by an -t!.':.~~ 
bition, a reclden, reetlen love of ~ 
aUrbed only for thepoplP of power,anclIil!L~ 
cUa pageantry of FrenCh l'O)'alty. fie ~~ 
not ofhia 1ieJib of earn.."of citiellacked.;: 
the thousand, wbo perished to oer1JeIUat •. 
name, when hiB eye was dazzled-"ith tIIe,;t 
aDCe of a diadem, and he mUled GIl tile 
of a glittering orown, and the rich robeI OC:4 
alty. He was ever ready to brave d ...... till 
death amid the burning IaDda « ~: 1111 
buDbJiOC towen of MOICOtr, if liI .--
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REFUCTIONS. . 

po&~tcd to the path oC conquest and tbe pomp of titude of Grcec~ and ber ~y lOIII did not evelf 
POWeI. Whether he was plundering a gallery ItOP here. With tbe beartcithe Hyena. lhey de
of the arts in Italy, or .1 mailloleum of its mum- nied the right of sepultllre to the sacred relic. 
mies io Egypt-whether he was cru&hing a cf the renowned hero, and it was not till the piety 
crown, imprillooing a Pope, hanishing a tyrant, of his 80n had paid the penalty whicll had heeD 
41r deJiveriQg Crom a dungeon the J.tOOO LaCayette, imposed. that he found a grave in the land whicla 
lie ''''_ still the lame mi;;bty and my~tcrioU$ /le- hil~lor'y had imml'rtalized. 
inM;; atill actuated by the same ambition, the Tile w!..ratitnde oC Greece can never be for-_me Jove of power and renown. gotten or forgiven. The venerable Socrates, 

Hew dilfuent was the roharacter of the philan- {be father of philosophr. the terror of the uurty 
tbropio and patriotic Lafayette. Bnrn to nobil- tyrants. and the glory of Athens, and the world .Y. 10 tbe lap of luxury. and bred ill the most fell a victim \0 tile envy of meaner 8OU)II and 
brilltant Courtin-Europe,he yet imbibed in ear- perished, a mal1¥r to the principles he inculea
ly life, tbe imptll'iabablc pJ"inciplcs of justice and ted. Charged With corrupting youth, and deny
Ii berty; and at the age 01 eighteen lct\ his nativo ing tbe .xistence of the Gods, tbe aged philoso
land, w here elegance, .• nd ease, and opulence plier and friend of man was doomed to death, at 
surrounded him-Icc;. the fascinations of the once, a victim to his virtue and to the glorioUl 
French metropolis. aod the Court of &. Cloud, philosophy which he taught,and woul<l notstoop 
to aid a foreign people in the glorious .truggle to extenuate. Truly. in the language of the el
for freedom and the rights of man. Dark wa. epnt Rosst'llu, Socrates died like a philosopher. 
the day of tbat strugglr-, and gloomy was tbe aDd be might have added, like a Christian; cov
proe~t that that land would ever be liberated ered with eternal giort.whicb a thousand 11. 
from the yoke of a distant and determined des- ranta can neverextmguisb. and wbicb has burn
pot. Yet he not only gave hie presence but hill eel brighter PI it descended througb the long, 
purse, lO the prosecution of tbat hoIf CDte~e_ dark midnight of ages. The templet in whica 
whlcb eventuated itl the emancipation of three he taught bave faUen, their columna have crum
million. of people. and gave to the world a glo- bled toduat,and other fanes ofpbiloaophy. which 
riOUI pattern of human peneverance and patri- rose upon their ruinl, are going down to decay; 
oti.m. He came, not in the moment when vic- yet when these. and all the proud temples Of 
tory hung the bloody banner of liberty OD the Grecian glory and learning, shall lie crushed 
lofty pinnacle of the templeofpeaee; oh,no; but amid the melancholy wrecKS of time:1 revolu
he calDf; in tbe darkest day of danger, whea tiolll, hi. renown Ihall still survive. eternal as 
awords were leal>ing to tbe hands of beroa. wben the virtue he practised, and imperishable as the 
dcepair, like a cluuil at midnillht, darkened tile principles be PlOlDulgated. It was fame enough 
minds ofmeo, and the eye of Wll!Ihiogton alone to bave been the preceptor of Plato, the l(Teat 
saw in the dim distanee tbe brilliant Iluet oftbe A.postle oCtruth.b8d he never adorned a temJ)1e 
rainbow of hope, and a happy herealter. Thank or taught bit principles and precepta to the 
Heaven, the ~triotic Lafayette lived to tee hit world. 
elfOrll suceeIsfDl, to sal in the worda of Cal- Ungrateful Atbenl! what a penalty did thy 
I&r,-" VMi, vida, wiciLand In tbe language of eovy inc) ingratitude impoee upon thee and tbe 
the gallant Perry ,-" we /taw tAd u.e enemy, world. Cicero nobly declares. that be could 
fJIIIII, theg are f1Ur.... never read the account of the death of Socrates 

Of all the ilIustrions benefacton and patriots. without &bedding tean. • 
recorded on tbe pages of wto!,)" perbape none Ne,er was there an iDltance of ingratitude 
while Jiving, bave rea~ til) ncll a harvelt of more glaring or injustice more reckfess, than 
fame as Washinltton aDd Lafayette. Ilhlltrious was euibit:i towards that illultrious indlvidll
men do not always receive the reward of their al Chri.~topher Columbus, whOle semces and 
meritli; the world i. given to ingratitude. Mil- sorrows have alike been immortalized by the pen 
tiadel, wbo on tbe plains of Marathoo, with a of the }JOe.t and historian. His philosopbic mind 
bandfulof heroa conquered the crowded legionl cOllCelved the idea that there was anOther land 
of .Persi~. and bound tbe brow of Greece. with beyond the vast ocean, whicb no keel had ever 
an ImpeTIShable garJaDd of glory; be who ecliPMCl cut, and no eye had ever travened. but he Willi 
the fame of Tbemittoclea, and threw a shade cODlidered a visionary and cnthDliul. It iI re
over the renown of Arilltides, Will! doomed by the conled that woman was the causc of the fan of 
multitude to immediate condemnation fora IUlgle DIan and of the fall of Troy, and it is redeemina 
error; and while his friendl, shocked aDd to ber character that she was iDllrameotal to 
asbamed. reminded them of Marathor. he was tbat glorioUi discovery. whicb then COf'ered 
permitted to pine and Jl8rish in a dunreon. It Spain with immense riches and r8DOwn,and bas 
II trae.tbat hill picture hy the celebrated painter Ilnee fl!ven migbty wioDl to the world. And 
... olygnot .... w .. PI'8Ie"ed f·)ragea.llllaremnaDt bow did Spa,in reward bim for all hil laboriODl 
of b .. reDOWD in the Portioo,wliere Zeoo after toils alld lirilliant triumphs? ChaiDl. and a dun
Wanll thundered hil p~ta oC ~y; geoo, were all tbe rewards of him who made the 
but while it remained a epleDdid rMmeDto Of hie molt Iplelulid discoveries to be found recorded 
~~ity\ it a1so bec:ame the monument of on the long catalogue oCbuman adventure. 
tbelr Ingratitude and ~e. Thus, he who Nor less ungrateful has been the world in be
bad refUiecl the ~eptre of ~v,:reignty in C~e~ stow~ upoa Americue Velp1U!iue the renoWD 
~UI, that he maglit. by his virtues and bll nc- of jP.v1nl a name to the New World, wheo it 
&ories. shed a10rY on Greece. became a martyr .hoUld baYe born the beautit'ulone of ita brilliant 
to the j-.!oniy o1the merceB\l~. and met death discoverer. Bad fortune made Chrittopher C0-
ila tba ChilliDI precinctl of. pl'llOll. TIle iDpa. lumbue. conqueror. bad be lit up the Itreeta of 
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• '1'8B THB eTU I. 

Europe with the torch DC W81', had be burled I the conditioo of maokind. No II1CIUroiog mo
kiDga from their crumhliDg throDes, and j{iveD thers covered his memory witb a thousaDd cane. 
aw eir c DS w he p ive p ~i. Dd D ('p"i do,"' iced' he ... ~ 
ty 0 N apo -bad delu elds 1000, pat h s d rture. oved mot d 
and immola·ed a millioD on the altar of his UD-I by millioDs,he went dO"D to the tomb. wbile.· 
holy ambitioD, statues would have started from tions united iD paying homage to bis memory 
the lptor aDd very , an rble d his ains Never nis cef - - to 
oe hs a magn ot men ould dear he h of e . fTej , a 
have recorded his renown, and stood to future I (ame wtll brighten. as ottr couotTy marcbea -
geDeratioDs as mem.rials of hi' magnanimous to greater glory aDd greatnetls. The hietory« 
ca Far rent it be ilh t rand 'deed hall s . iD t cam our h-:s 
aDd riou ract f Co bus. , tell spi hich La te to tory 
it not in Gath, publisb It not lD the streets of I the memory of hiS Ylrtues a II paiat u_ to ~ 
AskaloD, that the great discoverer of America path of true digDity and honour. 
died' a du D. omm 'ustic ,in- ' M1LY---, BA--
ICri his rish nam the es of _ ' 
history, whicbmusteDdurewhen tbetemplesand I . TIlE MQTflER. 
lombs erected to the oomm!,n conqueror shall The eokl winm. Rwept Ih. mounlaio ~isill. 
hal" mble dust hiS y Da hall rut w dreu ld, 
be erat m larb1 t co ma. 'sf cbl'f' hours nillll! 
rales It. • I It. nlOlher wandered wilh her child-
~,hat IS ~umaD glory? What a~ all the As Ihrough the drifring .now IIhe pre8l'd, 
~ . ach men the edoa mad- e babe • alee' on be rell81. 
man e tr es an ump f the ghty . ' 
Caesar, AD what the victories of the world. iii cold III the ods d w, 
worship(Mld N apoleoD who snatched a brand I And darker boul'll of ,nrghl CAme on, 
t1 F' I' od I' 11 E 'm And dt't!p6I' grew lhe rlrlfta of 8no'v-ro rl' vo c a U "I, erlil ere c' -he ength 
Its bla Th arbl blets heir God cried CUll 

,tDoDumeDts alone remam tbe records ott Ir re-I II I IDII6I penah save my chIld. 
JIOwn, for they, with all theIr glory and their , ' 
flold ve b me tb troph' of th t mb. She IIrrpl her mlmle from her breier, 

'I' h h h nd b her 10 I rm, 
,0 n!! If tel t, e, w once rou be chI' wrap! ,,"I 
govern all • eece, an faDcl him tho I And IIIIId'd to dllnk the babe W88 warm; 
I<?D of Jove-that he, who .made Rome the em- With one cold kiD, Ol1e tear ebe tIbed, 
plre f the wid-and that be who crushed· a san nay bed 
bun thro and ed a rope ngs , 
~rol eir c try a their ,,118- oold, dawn ",v~1l (! , _ 
Uke the beggar. go down to the dUlt, distin-I A~ 88 .... her nell a BOOW)' nil 
gwshableonJ b the marble t lethatentombs The trOll 01 dealh was OD he_r_7e, 
the Her C was c Ind t aDd 

, moy 0 robe n 011' hild ; 
W 15 h ,n~;.' Go _ . .J8 ~o mo- 11 IJ,'d-loo d up-.... _ y amii'd. 

ment OD the plaans of ~arathon and MmdeD-jtO I .. 
'm«;ditate in the field~ of Pharsalia of J!3Da and AN2" u 

j,p. tz- gem deso on 81 ere 
brood ove deau of tho .LDds per-' Ii r, tha y~ clo 
ished to perpetuate the fame of oneambit&ous , Hang'at hk.e a ~ew.dr!lP ~ a ~lo,Iet -
'man The pam>.Jl of history hal not even pre- Fim gem 01 ovemlli,'ghuenog DU~ llIe ebrolHl, 

• . e- • ' eQlb dll II. f Ids the d bEe ldaud. dead' 
18" heir ed n ,I a elr ory !hro' 881'8 ulloo up at 
an~ , r m 1 hav IKe loa t~e albing clarey ains bind re., 
brtlhant blaze or glory that surrounded thel)' There eOmellU'88rfirl thought, that misery 
bel'!'- What was }tlo to the thousandl who Perhaps ill found e'en in tby diJIant apIlere.. 
pert on ama ate Tb eep. 
not the hty d -the ga land ory 
!leeks not their triumphs, nor ailorns their tomb 
-to them the scroll of fame has never been un-
rolle r ha emb oning mp b the 
'bIas their own hey tbe mal 
sleep of oblivioD and their bleacbmg boDes are 
'obtained by the farmer to fatten his fielda. No 
\Vl'8I dorn ir bl Dg b 5-no en 
bloo ver place tbe,ir Ole- DO 
splendid mausoleum lin. its marhle tabletcoverecl 
'with the biatorl' of theirachievement!lor tbe ad-
mira of ns y abo Mel oly 
are men .Is 0 ir Is an eIJ' 
mal'tyrdom. 

How ditfp.reot "as the .,glory of Lafayette the 
alor doi~ nod! H" bl' I m ave 
icen rellec 10D bed 0 tb, he 
~ed back 011 .. loni bfe .pent In amehoratiog 

I hoo rid 0 now a r llin, 
1'he Hernage o.deadl, diaeroroe. decay

A wilderne. like lhat w. wauder in, 
here !hines fa' IIOOnellt p889 awa ? 
are ~v thee. radi orld, 

'or W AlIec:., weeping, bows bf'8d. 
Where nope's bright win~ In Ille dark dlJlll are llul'd. 

And livinS bearlslie buned with Iho dead? 

han do die Iba en ita 
Perchance I air'l" a darker oom orar'& 

Unmeasured loiI, and m1dlees mi~, 
And lit ., that halk Dcith r dare 1l0l' holJllt 

rible m! 0 k and 1 JIB 
here w w wa , will n Ye 

Earth /uq one booD for all her ehildren-death: 
Open th arms, ob mother: and receive me! 

o oft' Iller en lro he ala 
me riM' give IJI'II"" ' pa 

F.A. L 



MY lUST .,11 .... ... ' 
BY FIRST DIJEL. 

.. This is an awkward afl'air, Frank." 

.. Wby. yes," ,aid Frank, .. it i, an awkward 
afIiI.lr." 

.. Hut I suppose I must go throagb with it," 1 
contiuued. 

"No doubt," rejoined my mend; "a~d 1.011 
may red assured, that altbOullh the anticap'&t\on 
is not very agteeable, yon'[ find the thing a 
mere bagatelle "ben on tbe ground." 

.. You'JI take care to bave eYery_ thing ready, 
&ad to call me betimes; will yoo, Franll , " 

.. CertaiDlt, my dear Epbnim, rely upon me; 
and now. as It is already twelre, alief we haYeto 
flO out at aix, perbaps I bad better "ish yoo 
IlOOd night, that you may rest and haYe a steady 
hand in the morning. Before I go, howeyer, 
there is one thiog 1 wish to mention to you." 

"And wbat is that?" said I • 
.. Wby," replied Frank, hesitatingly, .. it il 

bardly wortb troubli~ yoo aboot; but the fact 
is. there i, a custom.:..-tbat ii, J>8OPle bave on 

. these occasions a sort or babitof making their-
theil'--n 

.. Their exit, I presume you mean ~ " 

.. Not so, my dear fellow; nothing was farther 
from my thoughts as I hope (witli God's will) 
DOthing is farther from fact than the probability 
of sucli a catastropbe to the present-" 

.. Farce; but come, Frank, "bat is this that 
you would reguire of me, or en~ me to ~ " 

.. Briefty, then, Epbraim, tmgbt it not be as 
well now as at any otber time, jult for form's 
_ke, to IICt'atcb do_ a melllOl'l.lldam of your 
wiehe. relp80ting the disposal of yoar prop
erty? " 

.. Oh Lord! " aid I, "is that the mOUle Y'our 
mountain laboured with? My property! God 
forgive you, Frank ! Wen, as Tom-Moore .y-

"I !(iva thee all; 1 can no more." 
I will bequeath yoo my debts, with a prorieo 
that you don't pay intel'e'lt; but seriouily. I'll 
think of wbat yoo say; anl1 now, good night; 
and for Heaven's lake be punctual in the 
morning! .. 

"Never fear that. Good Digbt," said Frank; 
"aDd do you bear, Ephrau.1you may take a 
pint of Madeira, if you bare an incliaadon to it, 
to-oiabt; but DOt • drop tR port, aber.y or 
braoily. I must bave you placed with a 0001 
bead clear eye, and a steady filt." , 

.. Very well," aaid I, " I promise you to be Db
eerYant of your orders;" and aft.er once more 
excbanging greebnge, the door closed, and I 
was left to myself. 

•• Well," said I, "hen I found myself alone, 
"tbi, is a "i! delightful sort of dilemma to be 
placed in. I I loved the girl, there would be 
~e satHfaction in Btanding up- to be shot at for 
ber; but to be blazed away at for a wench that 
I don't care a curse for-to be compeUed to fi2ht 
for mere flirtation-is certaioly, at the least, 
"ery disagreeable. Howerer,l 8UpJlO'8 J must 
let tbe feiJow have a brusb at me. aDd so there'l 
DO more to be said 011 that bead. By-the-by, 
Fnnk, hinted (with prophetio fOI'el~ht, I pre
.... e) at the neceuit.I of my disposiag lD wnting 
ill my lIIDVeables. .lJ1loru tlorie, let me 188.-

First, there is my linen aud my clothes: let JIO!H' 
Betty baye them, to recompense her in part for 
tbe colds IIbe bas caught in letting me in many a . 
momiDg.; the cbaocee are, she'll catcb no more 
on that errand. My coins and medals may be 
giyen to C. Then there are my books, and 
cbief of them all, sinner as I am] my Bible, if I 
dare name it with the RUrpoae 01 blOod upon my 
mind. I cbarge YOIl, Frau, deliver it yourself 
to my dear and widowed mother; tel11ier 1 re.
Tered its precepts, although 1 lacked tbe stred«th 
of mind that soould haye made me hold them rut 
and follow tbem; and, ahore all, nerer. neyer 
crusb ber bowell, and bruised, aDd lowly spirit 
with the truth or an thewealmess the fOlly, the 
imriety, tbat "ill mingle i~ my;;A! T!'U ber I 
fel by sword, plague, ~Ieoce, or filmme; but 
teU ber DOt I fell at a task my common aeo.
my heart-my soul wbicb owns its dirine origin 
-rerolts from !-tel\ her not I fell as a duellist
Down, dOWD my beart! the world must be "or
.hipped. MY' other books may be divided ~ , 
tween - and - an,l-, except m)' leraM 
of Ana, my HOgtkrth, and Vael's aDd Bachau
moue. and La Chapelle" and LaogIe', Jour
nies, and my Bigarruresi,!CS8"ethem, with my 
Meerschaum. to YOliraeu, and orer them re
member the happy boors that you haYe llpent 
before "itb them and him who thanks you DOW' 
Cor an yoor warm-hearted kindDe81l. In the 
dnwer Of my desk will be found a portrait and 
some letters; I need not lay wbose they are, but 
I entreat you, my dear FrankJ I conjure you .. to 
take them into your 0_ baDele-to let no otner 
look UPQD thelD!, and to deliver them to Iur! 
GIOII tIui circumstance. of my deatb, and let the 
tidin,p fall gently on her; bllt tell her, amid aD 
my lIDS and all my folliee, I remembered ber, 
and loved ber, and ber ooIy I and more earneetly 
in the last moments of my lafe than when 1 belil 
her 00 my boIom. Tell her --" 

I had written thus far .hen I WM intemlptecl 
))y a tapping at my door, and wheo I opened it 
Frank W8I there. 

" Is it time then already?" said I. 
.. Yes," said be. "1 am glad to see lOU ready. 

Come, we hare few momeDts to lose. ' 
.. The boors bave flown with .trange rapidity," . 

1 said; .. butl am preJ)!lred. You ipoke to me 
last night or a will; doubtless it was a nec~ . 
precautioo, and I thank you for tbe hint. I have 
attended to it, and bave noted down mI wishes ; 
here il a memorandum of them, and confide 
the execution of them to YOII; I kDOw 1011 will 
not refuse the task." 

"God forbid," said Fraak taking my band, 
"that l sbould; but God forbid there lbOuld be 
occasion for my ofiices." 

.. I abo bope, my dear friend," I replied. 
"tbat there may be no lucb neceuity; but 1 
have a preaeDtment (and my preeentmenta bave 
seldom boded me falsely) t1Iat this morning'. 
work will be my last." 

.. Don't8ay that, Ephraim" said Frank; "if 
thowrht that-but, good God! bow can I get 

you oul of it? " 
"Out of it!" I exclaimed; "you mistake me. 

I caDDot prevent my conviction i. but if I sa" 
my graye dug at my feet, I WOUld not retrace 
the llepi I ave takeD. Came, come, I .. 
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NIO;"·aad, tUm, him by the arm, I drew oad,batlkoe1raad .... certainbeWccw .. 
bUD from tbe room, aad "e quitted the house me. The Ded iDatant ( felt a blow, as it "lit, 
IiJeDtly,. aad ill a Cew minutes were on the 00 the outBide of my right elbow. and a ... 
~od. ,thi~ like ice alealiog a100g the arm as it drop-

On arrivinl there, I fouDd that my adv~ JMld nerreleu aad with the weilZht of lead by my 
(wborn I bad Dever seen before) was beforebanil aide. and 1 heard the report or his weapoD. I 
with III; he was a tall, raw, gaunt, moacular was winged clean all a whittle. 
(ello,,; with an enormOln pair of mustachios, Frau perceived ho" it was "itb me,udw» 
and having very much the ap'pearance of one by my aide ill a twioJding, band!l¢DjZ my II'1II 
f1i Napo!eon's Old IGbr_.. We saluted each with the bandkerchieC he tore Crixn bis neck. 
other coldJ~, ancl then turDed away, while tbe "Are you (aint ~hraim f " 
aeconds retired to setUe the preliminaries; their .. Not at all,'" I IBid; "but make laute, I..., 
conference lalted some tilDe, and appeared to Cor my reTe..,.." 
bear gri8t'oualy upon my adTenary's patience, " .. the ptleman hurt f" inquired my ad-
Cor he seemed eager to deapatch me. Yersary, .. dh a half-_tifted lardoDlC grin. 

.At last he addreued iliem. .. Gentlemen," .. Nota "bit," laid I; aDd he. howed. 
be laid, " I beg pardon, but I think we may ar- " CaD yOIl aWe him him biB charge? "iDquired 
!8!P an a breath all that is to be arranlled.- Frank. . 
• Flnt then," he said, speakiDg to FranK," do "0 D8t'er (ear" I anawered; "let me bare 
rou choole fifteen or twenty paces? " the fistaL" He Landed it to me; I graaped it. 

Frank UJlbeajtatingly replied. the latter, out bat _yediD RiD to raise it; my riglit 11m 
f1i re"prd to my larety. "as more disabled than 1 had thought. 

" &m," said the felloW, u he made a acratcb "Try him with tbe left," said Frank. 
ill the turf with his heel, and. prepared to take J did eo, but (ound the ~tol far heavier ftIIII 
the distaoce. I bad conceived, and mucb bea"ier than llmetr 

I confesa I was rejoiced at tbe thoujtht o( bis my own to be; it was i~ible to level it with 
measuring i" (or I thought I perceiTed an omen my left. I Joc)kw at my adTersarr and sa" hiI 
oelalntion an the le~ of his Ip.g& I in this features relax illto a damnable Mephistop/Jelic 
however, I "u disaPPOlDted.\ (or tIie vagabond ~n. I maddened with unapeakable rap
ltapped. the ground. as mincingly u a lady in Hell and the devil! " I exclaimed, "is there 
pattena. DO ba~ a ~ at the long-leoed rascal?" 

"A.od now," "hen he bad finished that part .. I (ear not, laid Frank; T'DUt," he IIY!!t 
0{ the buainesa, "and DOW," laid he, with a with affectionate warmth, " ltand, back, aDd. I'M 
coolness that matched that of the momin(, and fight his aecond (or you." 
bespoke him terribly au fait tp the bUlan8S8, "That'loutof'tbeq.stioo" Jreo1iedj"let
H whose WeapODl are we to use t Your'l? They try m, left again." I did 10: aad felt convillced 
are only a common holster pair; mille are riftti:. the Plltol was more than uauaUy be;,.vy. I held 
barrelled and hair triggered, and in evet y way it II)' tbe barrel, and. then 1 (elt assured tbe ball 
superior to.those mll,Cbinel; what say you to waa 1l1u. bearily with lead. The ~ci 
1II1ng minel they'll make aborter work of the treachery immediately came 1101'011 me. 'l\e 
buainess." fire woo at llis own call on the tOIl of a'" 

"No doub!," thoal[bt I. Crom his own pune probably, and a pieee ~. 
" What say you, E"phraim 1 " mid Frank. triT. (or these occasions, witb the sam~~ 
"0, by aU means; "hat is good (or the goose prenion 00 both sidea. My riPt arm .hat_ 

ia goo:! for the ~der,,, I anawered, wiIb an certaiDly by aim, and. his pistOl o( a we~~ 

~!.~ :::u., ~u! ~:~,=D!~, (or tYili~t!'t~.!a~j8~1~~~ ~i~msl 
the fint fire; has any body a paece of mouey .... the Tictim of a ICOUndrel. 
about them? Oh, here, ] have one;" and. be " Bat it sbaU not IJO thus," I Aid, .. I tbr11It 
lIaoded it to biB BeCODd, wbo lung it up, and the Frank 011 0Q8 aide, iuad adnnced towards ~ 
result was in his faTOur. TWain with the cool purpc118 of bJowiar _ 

Frank then came ul! to me, and, seizing my brains 0111 ; .. it shall not go thus! ... ",ocr ~ I 
iuand ",ida pssionate mterest, said to me, in a ueared bim, I poisecl the butt of the piatol .~~ 
tODe of agitation, ,. Ephraim, my dear boy, he (Jf my left baDd apiDat my cbeet and put DIy .... 
JOOCI cheer; that hulliing blackg1l!Lrd is evidently ger 00 the tri.Jger to draw in Iu'; face. F~' 
IJ7iDg to bully you, but be of gOod cheer; let me nately, FraoJ(., who was ignorant of my""pi
P.I!loe you; you are bnt a lath, ciTe him your ciona, closed on me at the very critical JDltaD1, 
tide; you know it is disputed whether on theBe the II 
occa,ionl it is moat prudent to riTe the front or aDd wreocbed "eapon froiD -my. graap, • 
the side', but let me govern vou here " you are claimingz at the same U1ne, .. Wauld rOIl _. 

J mit muroer ~ " 
but a lath, gi.ve him your ,ide, and the devil him- " With pleasure" I ans"ered, """"" neIa. 
self can't hit you. God bless you l and keep , ~..- ..-
you ! " And 10 saying, and &pm pressing murderous villain u tbis!" But be .... aDd 
my band, he withdrew. Immediately a/ler secure from my tire, and seeing himeli 10, red 
"hich we placed ounelves, and the next lafe in bis superior phyaicaJ Itre~ be ..... dlat 
instant tbe lignal was given. As lOOn as I heard at me "ith _uch mean demooiacal i~ 
it, llooked,traigbt at my adversary, and saw unablelowitholdmyselfaDylongerl1 ".: 
him raise hil pistol and Iteady it; I saw bim eye him and graPllled with him; but .... 
me with the 1I:eenoesa of a hawk and the pre- from pain anilloll of' blood, and I fainted. . 
eiIioo of a muter; it w:as but the fair half-aec- Suddenly r was aroused by some 0IIfl1llaPt 
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